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Religious jUiscdlang.

Early Rising and Prayer.
When first thy eye* unveil, giwe thy «oui leave 

To do the like ; our bodies but forerun 
The spirit’s duty ; true besrts spread and heave 

Unto their God ne flowers do to the sen ; 
Give him thy first thought, then, so shall thon 

keep
Him company all day, and in Him sleep.

Yet never sleep the sun op ; prayer should 
Dawn with the day ; there are set awfol boors 

’Twist heaven and ns ; the manna was net good 
After sun-rising ; 1er day sallies flower, : 

Rise to prevent the sun ; sleep doth sine glut, 
And heaven’s gate opens, when the world’s shot

Walk with thy fellow creatures : note the 
And whisperings amongst them. Not n sprig 

Or leaf but hath hie morning hymn ; each bash 
And oak doth know I All,—can St then not

, sing ?
O I ray* thy cares and follies ! go this way, 
Andthou art sure to prosper all the day.

Serve God before the world ; let Him eot go 
Until tbou hast a Meaning ; then resign 

The whole onto Him, and remember who 
Prevail’d by wrestling ere the sun did shine; 

Pour oil upon the stones, weep for thy sin,
Then journey on, and have an eye to heav’n.

Mornings are mysteries ; the first, world’s youth, 
Man’s resurrection, end the fntnre's bod. 

Shrou.l in their births ; the crown of life, light,
i’liirv run uf troth, >-
[i vrdt-r to Is styled their star ; the stone and hidden food,the • y-tetn, _ Three blessings-wait upon them, one of which

Should move—they make ns holy, happy, rich.

l CO. When the world’s up, and every swarm abroad.
Keep well thy temper, mix not with each clay:

is for $5. Dispatc h necessities ; life hath a load
1 Which must be carried on, and mfely may ;

:torat Yet keep those cares without thee ; let the heart
t nrt* ef every Be God’s alone, and choose tbe better part.

Vaughan.
i’v it has ’t.n:

Pulpit Sketches.
|i ftrottd t<» du. NO. 2.
kiis JOHN W1CL1FFE.

Bt W. C. McKinnon.
“ The Gospel is the sum of all the counsel of God.” 

—Jonn Howe.
- The Council of Constance was held in the 

year 1415. At ibat assembly the Papal 
wrath was manifested : and the crimson 
baud of the adulteress of the seven hills 
sought in l be grave for the dost of one who 
while he lived feared not to unveil her enor. 
mules, and to proclaim to men her abomina
tions. The skeleton she found, and burnt 
publicly ; the spirit she could not find—that 
was with God: and from Heaven Widiffe 
said, “ Where 1 am ye cannot come."

But Wicltffe was a sbismatic ! So say 
the defenders of the Hierarchy They will 
curl the lip at the mention of his name.— 
They will sneer in derision when his learn
ing and piety are made topics of remark.— 
And they will point triumphantly to his des- 
tiny, and tell us, “ His bones were burnt as 
a heretic’s,’’ and his ashes scattered to the 
winds of heaven. They were !—

“ But flung to the bsedlees winds.
And on the waters cast, _

These tines shell be watched,
And gathered at the last.

And from bis scattered dust.
Around us and abroad 

Have risen a plenteous seed 
Oi witnesses for God."

John de Wickliffe was born in Yorkshire, 
England, in 1324, in the Parish of Wiciiffe 
—hence the name, John of Wtcliffg, He 
took degrees at Oxford—lectured against the 
Mendicants, or Beghgrds (Beguard)—and 
was presented to the rectory of Lutterworth 
in 1374, when fifty yeare of age.

Orders from Rome to the Bishop of London 
required,ibat he should be seized as a here
tic andjfhrown into irons. But Edward LI., 
the victor of Cressy, was then on the Eng
lish throne ; and though it was extreasely 
easy for the man at the Vatican to give that 
command, yet it was immensely difficult to 
execute it whilst the sceptre was held by such 
a Piantagenet as the third Edward But Ed
ward slept with bis fathers Richard ll.^oo of 
the Black Prince, was called to the throne 
Now was the time for the Pontiff to carry 
into actual accomplishment his long cherieh- 
,-hed scheme of serving Wiciiffe as be had 
already served Hum. But, lo ! another ob
stacle ! • John of Gaunt, Duke of Lanças- 
ter, becomes protector during the infancy of 
the young king. Wiciiffe is summoned to 
stand before a synod in St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
and answer for his offences. He obeyed the 
summons, but took with him two ma.led 
birons, Lancaster and Lord Derby. High 
w0„is—firry invectives—a fierce not, en
sued—the haughty priest and the equally 
haughty baron fluog mutual defiances at 
each other; whilst the humble Reformer 
passed from the judgment bar unexammed 

, and unhurt.
When John of Gaunt died, the proceed

ings were revived against Wickliffe by Wil
liam de Courtney, Archbishop of Canter
bury. His opinions weie condemned as 
heretical, but before the tempest broke out 
the Reformer died i» peace at Lutterworth, 
and passed away to hie everlasting rest.

And now we are ready 10 enquire, What 
was this man’s sin, and wherein had be of
fended ? Answer for thyself, spirit of the 
miehty dead ! And before we listen to that 
answer, it will be well to remember that 
these words he uttered were spoken at a 
time when it was death to oppose the will « 
the Italian Bishop. It was a dark time, 
•i Much paid at the shrine of Becket— 
lit le to' Mary—nothing to Jesos," was a 
common saying with the multitude. If ■ 
priest was married, he most pay *0 much 
to the papal treasury or abandon his wife : 
but if single, it was only a slight offence to 
slumber in the embraces of a harlot* It 
was night—the night of the middle ages. 
The “ Morning Star " was about to appear, 
and already the horizon was gleaming with 
tbe first golden bars of the harbinger of day.

“ I am the supreme bead of the church," 
•aid tbe Roman Pontiff.

“ It is blasphemy to call any but Christ 
the head of the Church,’* replied the Re
former.

** Peter was chief of Apostlea, and I am 
hia successor,” exclaimed the Bishop of 
Rome. j

* Peter was no more than other A peat lee,

• flee as

and the Pope only hie successor so far as he 
1 imitates him," answered Wiciiffe.
| • “ Tbe Church of Rome is infallible,” said 
tbe haughty Italian

“ He is a blasphemer who asserts it," re
plied the stern English reformer

“ She ia the bride, the Limb's wife," said 
tbe Pontiff

•• She ia the abomination that maketh de
solate.” answered Wiciiffe.

•' There were three orders originally,’’ said 
the Pontifical Prince.

“ There were but two,"* replied Wieliffe. 
“ Baptism confers grace," taught the Holy 

Pontiff.
* Baptism cannot take away sin,” replied 

the Reformer.
•• We are to worship the saints,” mid the 

priest.
“ It is idolatry," retorted Wiciiffe 
These were bold assertions for the times, 

and, if not altogether right, tbe English Re
former was an intrepid man, and a devoted 
advocate of the Truth. And it would re
quire some argument to proye that he was 
not altogether rigbi. He was a light shin
ing in a dark place. He gave the first ro
seate tint to the morning of-tbe Reforma
tion, while yet the shades of night lay mist- 
like and blighting on tbe valleys below.

Did Wiciiffe recant ? No ! The monks 
crowded aroond his bedside and told him be 
must die, and that he would perish. Super
natural strength appeared to have been giv
en him in that boor, for he rose up in the 
bed and said, “ I shall not die, but live and 
declare the glory of God and the falsehoods 
of Rome." But, though he then recovered, 
his work at last terminated, •' And he was 
not, for God took him."

Was this man unlearned, that Roman 
Catholics venture to deride hie memory? 
Well *or the proudest prelate of Rome -if be 
possessed half his attainments. Wiciiffe s 
great work was his translation of the New 
Testament from the Vulgate—a work which 
produced results of iocalculable value to 
England and mankind. The man who did 
this in such an age was no mean scholar. 
But this was not his only work. He wrote 
many tracts and treatises suited to the times, 
—displaying in them an extensive acquaint
ance with the original languages in which 
tbe Divine writings were originally written.

And when Wiciiffe passed from men, he 
retired like the * Morning Star," whose 
light only recedes before the advancing 
beams of the brighter orb of day. Thus he 
has been well called the Morning .Star of 
the Reformation. Freedom sprang from her 
recumbency, and Truth soared from the 
darkness of sges, and their wings, like the 
cherubim, bore him up to tbe world where 
there is neither error of judgment, nor de
pravity of heart. He glorified the Saviour 
upon tbe earth, and be is glorified in hea
ven forever more. Tbe dragon at Rome 
gnashed his teeth—bat his vengeance came 
too lste : when vampyres tore tbe bones 
from the tomb, the immortal soul was before 
tbe throne of Jehovah, safe—safe forever.

* Tb» I quote from Fuller, Book IV., p. Ill; sod I 
know not his authority. But the reader may consult 
14 Tbe Life and Sufferings of John Wiciiffe, 8 vo. by 
John Lewis: London, 1731."

concluded by solemn and faithful 'application 
and exhortation lo examine whether tbe dawn 
of Divine light had been experienced. Tbe 
morning of conviction, repentance ; the fair- 
ne.-a of conversion-, the transcendent and 
meridian brightness of sanctification : with 
ferrent prayer, that each might be made, 
tbe happy partakers of these inestimanble 
blessings. C. A N.

Guytborough, Feb. 6th, I860.

The Value of Sabbath Schools.
A fact which ought always to be remem

bered in estimating tbe influence of Sabbsth 
Schools is, that very much of their work is 
” underground,” or, as one hns said, it is in 
its very nature a preparation of the ground 
and a seed-sowing—a work very necessary 
to be done, but which must be followed by 
other operations, and which in the subsequent 
operations, or in the joy of the harvest, msy 
be forgotten or contemned. In many in. 
stances tbe Sabbath School, while it has not 
indeed secured the conversion of those who 
attended it, yet has been a restraining pow
er in all the after life, and its instructions, 
carelessly received it may be when given, 
revived in utter years, have prevented many 
an outburst of wickedness which would other
wise have been given way to. The trophies 
of Sabbath Schools are on every hand wher
ever the schools have been conducted with 
the true spirit and with perseverance.— 
From the various schools of this country 
thousands and tens of thousands of souls 
have been added to the church of Christ.— 
Many moat precious revivals of religion have 
commeuced in our Sabbath schools ; many 
vigorous churches have grown out of them, 
and they have frequently followed the tide 
of emigration to our frontiers, and supplied 
for a period, in many instances, tbe only 
means of grace for the destitute parts of our 
country.—Presbyterian Magazine.

Dancing.
Dancing! What do l think of it ? 1

really think just this, that when professors 
of religion dance, their religion is all in 
their feet, and not worth much I’d rather 
there was a little in their knees ; then 
they could kneel doan during prayer at 
Church; and maybe they would kneel in 
their closets sometimes. I'd ratfler it was 
in their hands; then they could shake 
bands with a poor body, and give something 
to the needy, snd more lor the spread aod 
support of tbe gospel Ah ! I'd rather it 
was all in their hearts, and then it would 
send a healthy pulsation throughout the 
system, and then really dancing would seem 
a very silly thing to sensible Christian peo
ple to spend their time and health at

Religioue intelligence.

■V

He being Dead yet Speaketh.
HEBREWS XI. 4.

A few days since, looking over the inter- 
esting columns of the Provincial Wssleyan, 
at the head of a list of contributers to a good 
cause tbe dear, well-known name of the tale 
Rev. S. Busby, arrested the attention of the 
writer ; and awakened, feelings, and reminis
cences, (not to be obliterated) by an insol 
vent Debtor to the Gospel of Christ, who 
for three yèars, participated in the affection
ate Pastoral care and labours of that amiable 
and devoted minister. And, although as re
gards the object with which that dear name 
was connected, the writer on tbe present oc
casion may adopt tbe language ol the Apos
tle Peter ; “ Silver aod gold, have I none," 
—yet, “ Such as 1 have give I thee,” in proof 
of tbe excellency of that ministry referred 
to ; as also in token of respect and love, to 
tbe memory ol one long since departed !

Out-lines or a Sermon, 1819, Text. 
—Who is she that looieth forth as the 
morning, fair as the muon, clear as the sun, 
and terrible as an army with banners ?” 
Solomon's Song’ vi. 10.

Tbe text was opened, by observing the 
usual practice, in Eastern countries of cal
ling jn the aid of metaphor, to illustrate any 
important point, or subject; tbe utility of 
which practice, was proved by example. The 
question, ” Who is she that lookeib forth ?’’ 
was answered. The Church of Christ. She 
was compared to the morning, in her Infant 
state; her state of conviction, repentance, 
beautifully described as looking forth, lo 
her Redeemer, the strong lor strength : in 
earnest desire ; in prayer ; in hope ; m faith, 
“ Fair as the moon,” in her conversio n ; a 
metaphor considered peculiarly illustrative 
both because she is liable to eclipses, aod 
.pots, as also because she waxes and wanes. 
So, tbe Church of Christ was exhibited as 
sometimes almost hid, under trials, afflictions
_distresses: her beauty scarcely visible,
from various apparently unfavourable, and 
sometimes really injurious circumstances. 
Again she appeals unclouded and fair, 
she rises—and manifests herself undt- 
minished, or on the increase. •’Clear as 
the sun ”—in her Sanctification : not only 
unclouded, bright and powerful in herself 
through the communicable fulness ol Him,
a who is tbe true Light, which ligbtenetb 
every man that cometb into the world 
but like the Sun, in her warming, enlighten
ing, enlivening, invigorating, life-giving in
fluence in the world : which without her 
heavenly light, gracious precept and exam
ple, would be involved in worse than Egyp
tian darkness. “ Terrible as an army with 
Banners” (in her militant state.)—Through 
faith, opening Heaven. DivM.ng the. Bed 
Sea. Stopping tbe months of lioox Piff
ling down the strong walla of Jericho Re
ceiving tbe deed, raised to tile.
rage of fire, and conquering death. As an 
army, drawn up in battle army, sgtunst 
tbe ’world, tbe flesh, and the “
ed with the whole armour of Cod, ‘be 
breast-plate of righteousness : the girdle of 
truth; .be shUU oi (**,_** feet shod 

ih the preparation of the Gospel of pence, 
aod having tor an helmet, the hope of^ra
tion. She was exhibited, as marching on 
from one degree of gw* to artother. from

1^0 of the City of God. The subject wae

The case of Martin Escalant?.
At the Edinburgh meeting, last week, 

Mr. Sheriff Jameson said, as an old Span
ish traveller, who bad taken for a long time 
a deep interest in the welfare and progress 
of that once great, but now fallen country. 
Spain, he had been requested to make a 
statement of tbe circumstances of this case. 
The circumstances were few and simple, 
but be thought they would agree wiih him 
that they involved a degree and character 
of intolerance and persecution equally re- 
pugnant to the Christian faith and to tbe 
common dictates ol justice and humanity. 
Senor Martin Escalante was born at Gib
raltar, and was therefore a British subject. 
His father was a respectable tradesman in 
that town ; bis mother was of English birth 
and named Walpole ; and hence Martin got 
tbe name in that country, according to the 
fashion of the place, of Escalante Walpole. 
He was trained in tbe religious institution 
and excellent schools of the Wesleyan 
Methodists, to whose honor let it be said, 
that they were the very first to endeavour 
to give the poor natives ot the Rock ol Gib
raltar an eniigbiened Christian education. 
He recollected that some years ago, after 
visiting the beautiful province of Andalusia, 
on which God had lav-shed tbe most g*ort- 
ous gifts of his creation, admiring the grand 
ecclesiastical remains and splendid cathe
drals of that province, and seeing some of 
their gorgeous festivals and processions, lit 
loond himself one evening in the bumble 
edifice of tbe Wesleyan Methodists, and 
beard the glad truths of ibe gospel expound
ed to the Spaniards in their own noble idi
om- He then felt the truth of our great 
national poet’s words :—

•* How poor relisiou'» pride,
And all lb* pomp o' method end of art, 
Compared with true devonoo."

—At that time that devoted and learned 
man, Dr. William H. Rule, now of Aider- 
shot, waa at ibe head ol the Wesleyan Mis
sion, and he bed informed him that E-calante 
was one of their most promi.-ing scholars and 
one of their most pious youths ; and he 
(Soer.ff Jameson) believed his subsequent 
career bad not belied his early promise. 
They were aware that of late years, a» had 
been staled by his friend the Lord Provost, 
that there had been in Spain and Italy a 
wonderful awakening, if not entirely relig- 
ious, at least intellectual. The Spaniards 
bad a: last dared to think and to reason, and 
they had dared to wish—some of them at 
least for tbe Word of God, tba they might 
compare it with their traditional belief Many 
of their fellow-Christians in Ibis land bed 
deemed it their duty to assist in supplying 
this demand, and Escalante, was one of those 
who was engaged in this beneficent work. 
Oo the 2nd ol May last, Escalante, with his 
servant and two horses, went to the fair Ve- 
jer, between Gibraltar and Cadix, and near 
to the Cape oi Trafalgar, and at midnight be 
was arrested at Ibe inn where he resided by 
six gensdarmes and a captain ol police, who 
carried him before the alcalde, who seemed 
to be a very wo.tby man, and who said be 
was very sorry be could not dismiss tbe case, 
for be was afraid of ibe pries; at wbosein- 
stigation the arrest bad taken place. Tbe 
alcalde felt obliged to send him on to the 
Local Judge of the district ; and accordingly 
he was carried forward twelve miles to Cbic- 
lans where be was pul into tbe common 
prison. Next day he was brought before 
the Local Jedge and the Fiscal—for they 
had also that officer in Spem—and was
!ssauys.=sti
-ssssarr*--sï

and he told the Judge that, having given his 
heart to God, he thought it hie duty to give 
tbe Word of God to his lellow-men. The 
Judge was exceedingly civil, and seemed to 
be sorry for the case, end recommended him 

, instantly lo apply lo tbe nearest British Con
sul at Cadiz, in the hope that he would at 
once be reclaimed, and put under military 
authority, which was the right of all British 
subjects under tbe treaty, and in order that 
the intolerable delays in the ordinary Courts 
would be avoided- Unfortunately, from 
some cause not yet explained in the official 
documents, tbe Consul did not answer the 
application for four days The delay was 
fatal to Escalante; the Judge was afraid to 
delay the case any longer, and was obliged 
to report it to Seville. The Court there 
happened to be in vacation, but at last direc
tions were sent that be should be tried in 
tbe Local Court, as his name did not happen 
to be on the register of the consulate at Ca
diz. Meantime Escalante found himaelf in 
a loathsome prison ; bis health was suffering, 
•nd what made his sufferings woree, his mor
al nature was outraged by tbe blasphemous 
and revolting language of tbe other prison
ers, who were common felons. He applied 
to be removed to Cadis, aod, in justice so 
the military governor, he most state that the 
application was at once granled ; and, indeed, 
throughout his long imprisonment he bad 
been exceedingly well treated by the civil 
aotborilies, and allowed good food, of course 
at his own expense or that of bis friends, and 
every indulgence. But alter eight long 
months imprisonment his health had greatly 
suffered, and in the interval he lost his aged 
father, whose death had been, if not produc
ed, at least hastened by anxiety on his ac
count ; and his wife, who had already had 
four children, aod given birth to a fifth, had 
been unable to go the distance to visit her 
husb.md In there circumstances, Lord 
Snafteebury, who was ever the protector of 
the oppressed, applied to Lord John Rus
sell, who immediately directed our excellent 
Ambassador at Madrid, Mr. Buchanan, to 
apply to tbe Queen of Spain's Governmet 
for Escalante’s release. This was refused, 
on tin- ground, forsooth, that tbe Spanish 
Government “ would not interfere with the 
courts of justice —a most remarkable and 
extraordinary statement for a Spanish Gov
ernment tu make. And now within these 
last lew days, since this meeting was first 
thought about, they had heard that the sen
tence for which he had waited eight long 
months had at last been pronounced—a sen
tence of nine years penal servitude and ban
ishment from Spain. As to the perpetual 
banishment, when one looked at what was 
done in that country in the name of religion 
it might not seem to be a very great griev
ance. Now, what was the charge aga-nst 
Escalante which had brought down this pun
ishment ? He was not charged with preach
ing against the Pope, nor with attacking 
ihe established religion of the country ; and 
all he bad done was to distribute the New 
Testament to those people who seemed to 
desire it, and this was the crime for which, 
be bad been sentenced to nine years com 
panionship with the greatest assassins and 
robbers of Spain. And what made the 
thing still more extraordinary was the fact 
that this was not the Protestant version of 
the Bible, but the Roman Catholic one, which 
was made by the authority of King Charles 
III., having obtained permission from the 
Pope for the purpose—a translation made 
irorn ihe Latin Vulgate by Padre Scio, then 
bishop elect of Segovia What, then, was 
the otll-nce ? It was probably this, though it 
has not beenlirought out, because it contain
ed the Revelation of St. John, and because it 
had no notes—no authorised Roman Catho
lic notes. Therefore it had come to this, 
that a man was accused of attempting to sub
vert the religion of Rome by distributing the 
New Testament ; and therefore the New 
Testament must be against the religion of 
Komi —or to pot it in another form, tbe re
ligion of Rome most be agaiet the New Tes- 
tsmei-t.— London Watchman.

Capture Of a Converted Priest, «pect»10" wa« particularly scanty. There —having coat sixty thousand rupees ($30,- 
r j could not have been more than two or three 000) The proce^ion moved slowly along

| hundred natives, and about a score of a fine n-w road leading through the heart of 
I Eu ropea'is, cniefly military officers, present. |t he city. Passing the great mausoleum of 

Before ascending the fatal platform, the ancient kings and through the treble arch- 
deputy a-ked the rajah if he had anything ' ways, his lordship must have been struck 

, to say. He denied to the last his own guilt, with tbe mass ol fortifications which have 
averring that he was about lo suffer for tbe sprang upon the debris of one of the most

Wesleyan Missions.
The customary annual public Meetings in 

aid ol tbe funds of tbe Wesleyan Missions, 
have i-een held in this Township during the 
present week. We were present at the one 
held tn the Wesleyan Chapel in this Town 
on Tuesday evening last

John Ferguson, E?q , was Chairman.
Af>r the singing of a hymn, tbe Rev. 

Mr. Sutcliffe, of Arichat, offered up prayer.
The Rev Mr. Moore, resident Missionary, 

read <- xtracts from tbe general Report, which 
bore mpie testimony of tbe growth and pro
gress of Wesleyan Methodism.

The first Resolution was moved by tbe 
Rev .Mr. Teed, who spoke at considerable 
lentîih. and wiih much animation on the 
origin and extent of the Missions of the So
ciety ; urging that the outfits for the great 
Misst. nary enterprise should be still gener
ously renewed. The Resolution was second
ed by Mr. Hart, with a few neat and ap
propriate remarks.

The second Resolution was moved by the 
Rev Mr.Thurlow, prefaced by a remarkably 
fine speech. This young Minister possesses 
a good and well modulated voice, and de
livers himself in a pleasing, racy style, afod 
in language well adapted to the subject in 
band—neither too high, nor yet too common
place. Mr Isaac Howie seconded tbe Re
solution, with a zealous appeal, conveyed in 
very suitable terms. >

The third and last Resolution was moved 
by the Rev. Mr. Sotcliffe, and seconded 
by the Rev. Mr. Moore. The former gen
tlemen made an impressive speech, not dis- 
tinguisbed by any peculiar eloqence or pow
er, but especially by tbe plain, earnest style, 
and si long faith of tbe speaker.

In all tbe speeches tbe great principles of 
our responsibility to God, and love aod ven
eration for Hie Holy Word, as individuals 
and as a people, were earnestly and effective
ly pre-ented lo those present. Tbe whole 
proceedings were marked by increased per
sonal • (Torts, and additional amount of vigor 
and eloquence. Tbe attendance was good ; 
aod the duties of the Chair, and tbe appeals 
of tbe lay speakers were worthy of the good 
and holy cause to which they were related 
Tbe «mount subscribed and collected ex
ceeded £18. Tbe meeting waa closed with 
prayer and tbe benediction. The other 
meetings et tbe Sydney Mines and North 
Sydney passed off well nod successfully.-— 
0. B. Nemo.

j A morning paper states that—” A Raman 
Catholic!cbapel has existed for some time 
past at Nelson, in New Zealand, in which a 
Roman Catholic priest officiated. In Sep
tember last, the priest wrote to the Protes
tant Bishop, requesting an interview, and, 
in consequence, the Bishop called on him, 
when he found that the priest was prepared 
to leave the Church of Rame and profess 
himself a Protestin'. Immediately after
wards he left the Raman Catholic chapel, 
end separated from tbe other priest with 
whom he had been associated. The priest 
whose name is Pons, is now a candidate for 
orders in the Church of England, into which 
be will probably be admitted, that is, if he 
can be recovered and restored to the enjoy, 
ment of liberty. When tbe priest abandon 
ed his vocation he went lo reside for some 
time with a Protestant who officiated in a 
neighbouring church, but here be was not al 
lowed to dwell in peace, and the spiritual po
lice proved too vigilant and too poweriol for 
the protectors of la m and life in New Zea 
land Tdrmtfe exasperation is said to have 
been produced by the loss of Father Pons, 
and the following stratagem was employed 
for his recovery. He was waited upon one 
morning by a man who stated that his mother 
was ill, and stood in need of the presence of 
the ex-pries: The good man had sufficient 
confidence in his treacherous guide to accom
pany him a distance of several miles. At 
the end of his journey, instead of finding an 
invalid old woman, he was accosted by two 
priests, one ol them the old priest, M. Govin, 
to whom he had been coadjutor. The rev
erend gentlemen, such was iheir zeal for tbe 
the Church, thought it not inconsistent with 
their sacred and peaceful profession to lay 
violent bands on the man who had fallen 
away to what they call heresy, and accord
ingly they seized him and bore off" their prey 
in triumph. Bishop Selwyn, as soon as he 
heard ot tbe calamity that had befallgn M. 
Pons, set otf in pursuit, although he had 
to walk 300 miles to reach tbe spot to 
which the priests had conveyed him. The 
determination of the diocesan is to effect a 
reprisal it his power ,-huulJ prove sufficient."

Bible Burning in South America.
Recent advices from Bogota bring us in

telligence of a piece of gross intolerance on 
the part ol the priests there. For some 
time past a branch of the London Bible 
Society has been established in that city, 
and quite a number of Bibles were sold 
among tbe people. By order of Ihe Catho
lic clergy all these Bibles were recently 
collected, or a very large number of them, 
and burned 'with great ceremony in the 
public square. The Bitisb Minister strong
ly protested against the proceedings, but 
we regret deeply to learn that the United 
Slates Minister, General Jones, countenan
ced the outrage by being present at the ce
remony Mr. Jones, we believe, is a Ro
man Catholic, and bis bigotry on this occa
sion appears to have led bun to commit an 
act which should cause his immediate recall 
These facts are reported in the Panama 
Star of the 3d inst. We learn that a full 
statement ot the affair has been sent to 
Washington.—N. T. Chr. Advocate <$r Jour.

©entrai ifligccllann.

The Erring.
AY JULIA A. FLETCHER.

Think geullv ol the erring !
Ye know not ol the power 

With which ihe dark temptation came 
In some unguarded hour.

Ye may not know how earnestly 
They struggled, or how well.

Unlit ihe hour of weakness came,
Aod sadly Ihus they fell.

Think gently ol the erring '
Oh * do not thou forget.

However daikly stained by sin,
He is tby brother yet.

Heir ol tbe sell-same heritage !
Child ol the sett-same God !

He bath but .tumbled in the path, 
Thou hast in weakness trod.

Speak kindly to the erring !
For is it not enough 

The innocence and peace are gone, 
Without the censure rough ?

It sure roust be a weary lot
That sin-crushed heart to bear,

And they who share a happier late, 
Their chiding» well may spare.

Speak kindly to Ihe erring !
Thou yet may lead them back, 

With holy words, aod tones ol lore, 
From mirerye thorny track.

Forget not thoo hait often sinned,
And sinful yet must be.

Deal gently with tbe erring one 
As God has dealt with thee !

From the Northwestern Christian Advocate.

Letter from India,
EXECUTION Of CRIMINALS—LORD CAN

NING'S NORTHWESTERN TOUR.

Mr Dear Bro Eddy :—The past month 
hes been marked by several events of con
siderable imerest to our city, and the entire 
province of Oudb. I may mention first, tbe 
arrest, trial, conviction, and public execution 
of those natives, of nigh rank, deeply con
cerned in the late mutiny, and guilty of the 
murder of some twenty-three Europeans 
and Cbrisiians, of both sexes, in "this city, 
in the month ol September, 1857. Tbe 
principal of the three, Rajah Jeyloll Singh, 
paid the extreme penalty of Ibe law on Sa
turday morning, the 1st inst., on tbe very 
spot where his victims fell. Tbe trial of 
this man reflects the highest credit oo the 
officers who conducted it, while bis execution 
decidedly constitutes the most vigoroas net 
of the local administration since the mutiny. 
I have not beard a single dissentient from 
the sentence—native or European ; nil are 
convinced of the rajah’s guilt, and felt that 
the proper punishment for such crimes wns 
tbe gallows ; that punishment wns fearless
ly meted ont to him.

The execution took place at sunrise, un
der tbe superintendence of tbe deputy com
missioner. To the police—al! natives—was 
eoelided the doty of preserving order. No
other troooe were out The MwaUjoi

crimes of others, especially of bis servants 
He finally offered lo pay any amount from 
a lakh of rupees—50,000 dollars—upward, 
for a commutation of his sentence, and beg
ged that the offer might be communicated to 
the chief commissioner before be was hang
ed Tbe death-warrant was then read to 
bim^fter which the handcuffs were removed, 
his hands were pinioned behind, the cap put 
over his lace, and himself assisted to mount 
tbe scaffold- He, throughout, maintained 
the most perfect composure, repeating lo 
himself some prayers. As soon as the noose 
bad been adjusted, tbe deputy briefly ex. 
plained to tbe assemblage that the criminal 
on tbe gallows before them wns the Rajah 
Jeyloll Singh, who, on that very spot, having 
stationed himself on the outer gateway of 
the Kaisur Bhaugh—tbe king’s palace— 
had caused the cold-blooded murder of 
twenty-two or twenty-three Europeans, and 
other Christians ; that he had been tried end 
convicted on the clearest evidence, and that 
be had been sentenced to death—to be hing
ed at the “ scene of massacre." Then, 
turning to tbe rajah, be said, “ Jeyloll Singh, 
you are about to be banged ; pray for your 
soul.” In an instant the drop fell and tbe 
culprit was swinging in the air. He died 
bard. Tbe body was left hanging for one 
hour, end was then .taken down and buried 
outside the jail. Thus ended tbe career of 
Rsjah Jeyloll Singh. He was a middle- 
sized man ; well built ; about fifty years ot 
age, and with quite a good countenance for 
a native ; and especially for one of low 
caste, as ibe rajah originally was.

Tbe following may not be without inter
est to your readers, as produced at the trial 
of the rajah, among other documentary evi
dence, having been found in his private 
desk, but bearing no address : ” As we are 
appointed, and our desire is to give peace 
and security to all our subjects, it is our will 
and pleasure that all the tribe ol English 
Kaffirs be exterminated from our country, 
old and new ; consequently, Benee Madho 
is appointed to Juanporeand Azimgush, and 
it is ordered that you aid the said rajah in 
murdering, and seizing, and exterminating 
that tribe in such manner that not a sign ol 
them be left.’’ In two yeare from the dale 
of this paper the Euglieb built a gallows for 
the rajah, on the spot moistened with the 
innocent blood of tbe victims of tbe above 
mandate. ’* Verily there is n God tbai 
judgeth in the earth ”

Tbe other two I have named were exe
cuted on the same spot on ibe morning ol 
the 12;h inst. There wasn large concourse 
of natives present. One of the culprits, on 
reaching the platform, called on tbe Mus- 
sulmen present, “ to witness that he was 
dying^lbe death of n martyr.”

I am quite conscious that the above de
tails are not in harmony with tbe good spirit 
of your paper, nor up lo the taste ol readers, 
and perhaps I ought to ask pardon for in
troducing them, as these events have a sig
nificance here that eannot be folly appreci
ated at such a distance from the scene ol 
their occurrence. Still, as taking place in 
Lucknow, they have something beyond a 
local interest and bearing, and are not very 
remotely connected with events that stirred 
the great heart of Christendom.

However, I gladly turn to other and 
brighter scenes of recent occurrence, and 
fraught wiih grem political significance to 
the province of Oudb and its celebrated 
capital. 1 think I ml.mated in my last the 
expected visit of the governor-general on 
bis tour through the northwestern provinces. 
As Oudb waa recently tbe stronghold of the 
mutiny, and as its ex-king and the numerous 
members of tbe royal family, and its host of 
hangers-on, bad not been provided for, be
sides ■ multitude of •* fnilbfol ones” who 
had not been properly recognized and re
warded for their services, it was expected 
that his excellency would bnve business ol 
great importance to transect, and such as 
would occupy considerable lime. Very 
well ; alter due preparation, expectation 
and fut sat ion, his lordship came, be saw, 
be conquered. Ol course, the last was not 
a difficult achievement in view of what 
others had accomplished prior to his com
ing; he had simply to recognize the con
quest in ihe name of good Queen Vic. This 
L>rd Canning has done with as much pomp 
and good grace as the circumstances would 
admit ol.

His excellency made his grand entry into 
Lucknow on the morning of the 22d inst.. 
arid quietly took hia departure early on the 
29th—thus keeping our city all astir with 
bis presence an entire week. An occur
rence so unusual may justify me in submit 
ting a few particulars. Fur some weeks 
there had been in the main thoroughfares 
of the city a general overhauling, White
washing, brushing up, clearing out, and a 
*• mending of our ways,” that shadowed 
some coming event of importance. As Lord 
Canning was en route through the norib 
west lor political reasons, and the people 
are most impressed with an authority they 
can see, it seemed necessary that his excel
lency should travel with as much prestige a» 
possible. Hence bis allowed travelling ex 
penses exceed by a few thousand rupees per 
month, the salary of President Buchanan 
per annbtc. This, however, is a small mat
ter, as “ the great Indian loan” has been all 
token in London, and “ grumbling Johnny ” 
has plenty of money left. Moreover, it is 
the opinion of some that Lord Canning will 
make his visit to the northwestern provinces 
n paying concern to the government

But no» for tbe triomphant entry of tbe 
viceroy. Tbe governor-general had pitched 
his lent tbe previous night at the famous 
Alum Baugh, tbe scene of a severe contest 
nt the taking of Lucknow, and the last rest
ing-place of tbe brave Havelock. Hie ex
cellency was met at this point at 5 A. *. by 
the government officers end other distin
guished civilians of the station. Here wes 
formed the splendid cortege that was to pass 
through the leading streets of the city to hi* 
lordship’s encampment. The magnificent 
train was over one mile in length, end com
prised, in addition to the retint* of the vice
roy, some five thousand of tbe 
In this or any other country ; s stategarrsy 
of elephants, rich! 
ing a famous silver

noted forts held by the Engltrh in the early 
part of the late siege, and f ubeequently blown 
up and abandoned Here Ibe great guns 
thundered forth the royal “ twenty one,” 
while Ihe royal standard spread its ample 
folds to the morning bretxe. The proces
sion ia now in the precincts of the old Resi
dency. What association* are linked to this 
spot ot earth ! The buildings still in rums, 
while forts of tbe most massive structure 
bsve replaced the former shallow entrench
ments. Tbe pulse of bis lordship must 
have quickened as he rode by the spot made 
sacred by some ot ihe best blood of England. 
Tbe celebrated “ Bailie Gourd” wns to the 
rebel hordes lbs one enchanted spot, where
on they dared not lo venluru. Leaving tbe 
sanguinary street through which Havelock 
and Ojtram led thi-ir heroes to the relief of 
tbe hard-pressed Residency, the procession 
merged from Ihe strand on the plain, where 
a solitary archway on the road aide might 
recall the memory of the illustrious Neil, 
and called “Neil’s Gateway,”—having re
ceived his death-wound therein At this 
point, if it were possible, a still more thril
ling sight awaited the vice-regal progress. 
On the road side, just opposite lo where the 
writer had taken up ■ position, the chiefs 
and nobles ol Oudb, with the members of 
the royal family, had taken their position to 
do homage lo the representative of their new 
sovereign. Yes, in front of the royal palace, 
a fit exposition of the sen-ual indulgence 
nod lavish waste of the royal hand that con
structed it, stood the celebr.-.ted barons, with 
the remnant of rffeie royalty, all of whom, 
at the word of tbe deputy-commissioner, 
dismounted, stooped lo the very dust, end 
in proud silence bowed away tbe proud dy
nasty of Oudh forever ; his lordship never 
pausing, and giving but faint recognition of 
even such extreme humiliation. It wns e 
scene to stir the heart, strange tbougbte 
must have passed through the minds ol ma
ny of them during these moments ; perhaps, 
most of all, surprised to find tbero-elves 
there, ready lo bow down and worship, in 
order In secure tbe i mile of favor, or a sent 
in the vice-regal durbar. O.her and stranger 
feelings, doubtless, were there also. There 
was doubtless distrust and haired in tba 
heart, while words of flattery and subjec
tion were on tbe lips. But wbatever of 
these thoughts might pass through the mind, 
they must have been sensible ol others also. 
As they looked on tbe superb army that 
passed before them, as they thought of their 
king a pensioner on British bounty, their 
people disarmed, th' ir lores leveled lo tbe 
ground—the last lingering hope of further 
successlul resistance—the Inst vpaik of re
bellion must have died out. They must 
have felt that a new order of things wns 
that day publicly imiuguraied.

When bis lordship vame opposite the little 
group of American missionaries at this sta
tion, he oncovered, and made one ol his best 
bows ; all of which was most heartily re
turned. Tbe route token by the procession 
was not unsuggestive Proceeding from tbe 
gorgeous fane of Mohammedanism, it passed 
the old Residency in tbe vicinity of which, 
so recently, nil the evil and furious passions 
of human nature weie displayed, and where 
anarchy reigned supreme. Sweeping by 
the royal palace, where in former days 
shameless and reckless extravagance held 
their court, and scenes of riot Iroin which a 
demon might skulk were openly enacted in 
the face of henven, it terminated in tbe peace
ful precinent's of the highest purposes of 
philanthropy.

Oo Monday following the viceroy held a 
levee, which was numerously attended. Bro. 
Pierce aod myself had cards sent os, but 
owing to • little difference in time, nod hav
ing some distance to drive, were nbout five 
minutes too lute to be presented—so we 
could oLly register our names as having at
tended. At three p m. there was a private 
reception for tbe royal family of Oudb, at 
lour a grand durbar lor all tbe cousins—a 
multilode of them you may believe On 
separating bis excellency addressed them in 
the following little significant speech : I take 
advantage gladly ol this opportunity to as
sure you Ol the protection arid consideration 
of the queen, your sovereign, now and for
ever. Everything shall he done to secure 
peace and prosperity to the country, and to 
promote your owo personal and individual 
welfare. In return for these favors you 
must, on your parts, do your utmost to msio- 
tain Older and tranquillity ; rendering every 
assistance to tbe authorities, and treating the 
z Its and the poor of the country, all those, 
.o short, over whom you exercise any u.flu
ence or control, with kindness and conside
ration.”

Oo the 26 h, however, was held the great 
durbar of the viceroy’s visit. Al ibis Bro. 
Pierce aod myself were present, and being 
seated» little to tbe right ol bis iordabip we 
bad a fine view ol the entire proceedings, 
which lasted about lour Lours. Some two 
hundred native nobles were presenied lo the 
vicero , who brought wiih their gifts to the 
amount of 73 312* rupees. I was surprised 
at the awkwardue.-a wiih which this pail of 
be ceremony was gone through by the na

tives. Not a lew bad lo be fairly led up to 
ihe presence like a sheep to the altar and 
prompted wballodo. This over, bis lordship 
dealt out gifie nod estates with tbe most 
liberal hand. On breaking up, his excellency 
made a speech, much like tbe one 1 have 
given, adding, “ That lie trusted none among 
them were so inlaluated as to suppose that 
the government bad^any designs oo ibeir re
ligion. And further,warned ifaemj'o beware 
ol the false tales of designing men.” Alto
gether it was such a scene of splendor as I 
never expect to look upon again on eerih.

On Thursday night were illumioatiooa 
aod fire works oo e scale I never beheld be
fore. Tbe famous Cbutter Memxil palace, 
in iu immense front, was one expaoaivo 
E|,»f of light lo • large square el treliis- 
work opposite, oo both sides tbe river 
Gooentee, were hundreds of thousands oi 
light*. In the centre of these, os they be- 
gon lo fade aod die out, the fireworks com
menced. Balloooe, rockets, volcaoes, foun
tains, the storming of ensiles nod redoubts, 
pagoda trees with Iheir apple» of geld aod 
e.lver, and *1110» comhuetihleaSee «?eweoea 
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on ns if they were inter*** »«d could not 
bat (eel ibnl the I rlends nt^Lockoom bod it 
least done something to honor »keir visit. 
On Friday morning there was a grand re 
view of troops ty Lords Caemrg and Clyde 
—late General Campbell, and now Com- 
mander-in-chit f. On Satorday morning bis 
excellency to k his departure, e» route for 
Delhi. 1 hive mid that bis visit here is one 
of great political Mgnificanee ; of this there 
can be no doubt when the true state ot 
things is understood. Though peace bas 
been restored to this recently revolted pro
vince. there has still existed an unsettled 
state of things. The people of this country 
have little idea of an authority they cannot 
see end come m contact with. You might 
tell millions of them they were now under 
the rule of Qmen Victoria, and you might 
just abends well tell them they are ruled 
by the man in the moon ; indted the latter 
would be more effectual with millions of 
them, as they would assure themselves that 
they could at hast get an occasional glimpse 
of their veritable sovereign. They have 
now seen at least a visible repicseniation ol 
the Christian sovtrei n whose subjects they 
now are. I might add other reasons, but 
my letter is aire dy too long, and the mail 
closes in a few minutes. In 1S47 a govern
or-general visited Lucknow to warn the 
kings of Oodh of the consequences of their 
misgovernmet t. Twelve years have passed, 
and another governor-general has come on 
another errand. Retribution bas overtaken 
the dynasty of Oudb.aod its moral place and 
power they have just read in terms they 
could not mistake—“ The kingdom has been 
taken away, and given to another stronger 
and mightier than they. May it soon be 
come the kingdom of our Lord and his Christ. 
Amen. James Baumk.

©bituars Notices.

MRS RISTESN, OF CARLTON, ST JOHN, X 
The memory of the just is blessed. There

Is r sort of God's servants, who shall be bad 
in everlasting remembrance. Among the 
blessings which result from the due remem
brance of the happy dead, may be reckoned, 
the hope which their experience in life and 
in death produce» in the yet surviving fol 
lowers of the Lord, who sorely feel that the 
time of their departure draws nigh—the sal
utary lessons afforded to the careless and 
impenitent, who are thus taoeht that faith 
in Jesus, and love to God, are essential re
queues for a serene and safe death—and, 
the fervent thanksgiving which is thus ex 
cited towards the G- d of all grace. For as 
the primitive churches glorified God in the 
character, labours, deliverances, and success 
of the apostle Paul, to does each generation 
of Christians glorify God, for the sustaining 
and triumphing grace given to every one of 
his people, who departs from this life in 
holy, joyful assurance of life eternal.

The deceased disciple of whom we here 
speak,—Elizabeth A. Risteen, was a native 
of Lower Horton, Nova S.o ia, being a 
daughter of the late Mr. Eli Perkins, who 
for many year- resided in that place i where 
he acquired the reputation of being a good 
citizen, and a sit cere Christian. Sue was 
married first to Mr. Wm. Clarke, who was 
engaged in mercantile business in her native 
township, and «tied in Early manhood, leav- 
ingone daughter to the care of her widowed 
mother. Tnis child's name was Sarah 
Never very robus: in person, she neverthe
less possessed superior mental capacities 
Sarah Clarke wa- converted to God iq her 
youth ; and of co nsumption died in great 
peace in her year, of which an account 
with some of her uoetry was published in 
the Provincial Wesleyan, in August last. 
The young widow of Mr. Wm. Ciarke was 
married in 1833 to Mr. John Risteen, whom 
she afterwards accompanied to Carleton, 
where she finished her course on Jany. 31st, 
1880. #

Mrs. R steer,, being favoured with Chris
tian example, counsels and services of wor
ship, Was the sutij ct ot gracious awakenings, 
and convictions of sin in childhood, which 
however did no: ripen into dutiful decision, 
repentance, fa th and regeneration, until she 
had attained the age of twenty years Then 
she was led to comply with the great de
mand of our Cieator and Rede- roer “give 
me thins heart " Her being accepted ot 
God, was satisfactorily evinced to her own 
spirit ; whereby she was enabled to go on 
her way rejoicing. Tbe reality of her con
version was attested by her Christian consis
tency and zeal As her parer. ;s belonged 
o the Biptist communion, she very proper

ty sought and lourd eddying fellowship with 
hat branch of the one Church of iltm who 

t s Lord over a'!.
How many ol the hopeful sons, and lovely 

and loving daugh era ol the adult members 
of the churches are even now like our deceas
ed sister at their age habitually the subjects 
of the gentle,» yet strong drawings of the 
Father ; they fear God, they da ly call upon 
his name they are persuaded of the great 
duty and privilege,of becoming such disci
ples of the Lord »s follow him whithersoever 
he goeth. Tuey lope, and desire to become 
such before life is coded. Let them be ten
derly reminded by parents, teacher», pastors, 
tha' youth it the lime in which they should 
exemplify the dec si on, tbe earnestness that 
are indi-pensibte to their salvation. Per
haps. the very next effort for this purpose of 
which they shad be the objec s, may be 
divinely eanct; ned by comp tie success. 
Thus souls sha'I be saved ; joy shall be in 
the presence of the angels of God ; the voice 
of rejoicing sha 1 be heard in pray ing house
holds ; and gladness shall be put m the hearts 
of many who wan for tbe extension of the 
Redeemer's kingdom.

The Provid-1 c which led Mrs Risteen to 
a second "•rriagv—and brought her to New 
Brunswick, led tier also into communion of 
the Methodist ehgtreb, of which Mr Risteen 
was an esteemed member. She had no rea
son to regret th;*, for her new associates 
were sound in the faith ; their means of re
ligious improv -:ient were fully « qua! to 
those of the B iptist church ; and she found 
true and constant sympathy amongst tbe 
Wesleyan people and their ministers, until 
she was translated to the church above, 
where the unity, of. the family of God is as 
manifest, as it is p-rfect. She was a person 
ot much prayer, *» indeed every Christian 
must be who Would closely walk with God 
Did not the Psalmist of Israel say *' I give 
myself unto prayer;" and, a greater than be 
teach, “ that men ought always to pray 
and not to fain» ?” Happy are those, to 
whom the spirit of prayer is largely given. 
She had known, and loved many children of 
God among the Baptists, she found others 
among the Methodists, whom also she wa» 
enabled to take to her heart. This prepared 
her to exemplify an enlightened catholicity ; 
and often to declare her belief that other 
folds than those to" which she had belonged 
comprised also the sheep of tbe good Shep
herd, for his sake, and lor their own, she lov
ed them every one. And is not this the pro
per spirit of a disciple; is it not most agree
able to the authoritative, tbe perfect will of 
the great Master ? True charity is at present 
mere largely exemplified, than in some past 
periods of the church’s history. May divine 
charily grow to-maturity in every cbnrcb, 
and in every member of each. What pow» 
mt would thus be added to the Gospel ! How 
rapidly then wou d the subjects of tbe King 
of Saints bn ■ altiplied 1 Thee how seen

would both parts of the Redeemer’s prayer 
be aceempliebed, •• Neither pray 1 far these 
alone, but far them also which shall believe 
on me through their word ; that they all may 
be one; as thou Father art in me and 1 in 
ibee ; that they also may be one in us : that 
the world may believe tha; thou hast sent 
me.” John xvit. 20, 21.
The disease which brought Mrs.Risteen to tbe 
houseappoin'td for all living was of the most 
painful character—it was cancer in the left 
jaw. From the first it was accompanied by 
great external swelling, and acute pain, these 
symptoms, and others equally alarming and 
distressing, continued without abatement for 
tbe la«t eight weary months of her life 
Though nothing was left untried, which af
fection and skill could hopefully suggest, and 
he could bear, yet her sufferings were often 

extreme, bordering on agony. Sleep could 
u0|y be obtained Utterly by the use of opi
ates. Her inability to eat greatly reduced 
her strength, months before her decease. 
The bodily weakness which followed, occa
sioned proportioned effects on her mental 
state, and her feeling of Christian comfort. 
She needed the support derived from the 
kind assiduities of friends—mid the assur
ing promises of her heavenly Father. Prayer 
and singing elevated her sinking heart, and 
often revived her excusably drooping faith. 
The whole process of pain, prayer, patience, 
hope was obviously accomplishing its end. 
She rose above anxious fears, and, as the 
fast, lon^ expected trial approached, she 
avowed a gracious confidence that the Sa
viour in whom alone she trusted, whom she 
strongly loved, whom it had long bsen her 
desire to glorify, would never leave her, nor 
lortake her, and that when (be time of her 
departure should come, she should be with 
him, which she bad been taught was better 
beyond all comparison and expression than 
i he highest joys, or tbe deepest love of the 
telievrr in bis militant state. She was still 
and quiet, sa) ing but little during the last 
days of her pilgrimage. But that little was 
all that her sorrowing husband could desire, 
lor she spoke ol her unabated attachment to 
the people of-Christ—of her unclouded con
fidence in Him—and of her assurance that 
his presence and smile awaited her after 
death. Blessed privilege. These were 
among her last words shortly before her ex
it ; “ I am almost home." “ I do love 
my Jesus. I no love Htm ” and then with
out convulsion or any sign of terror, as a 
summer wave gently ripples to the shore ; 
as a leaf in autumn silently falls to the 
groond ; she fell asleep in Jesus at tbe age 
of fifty eight years.

Promncà.ûltVesln)ûn

WEDNESDAY, MABCH 7, IMtO.
In Cunseqnenee of tbe official relation which thi' 

paper m-» tales to the Conference ol Eastern Hrititb 
America, me reqeire that Obiinary. *fYiv»l. end other 
notice# add reeled to u» !r- m any o i the Circuits within 
be bounds, of the Connexion, «ball pa** through tli* 
banda ol the üa^riotendent Minuter

oinmunicauon deaitfüt-d tor tbit- yaper murt b« act.on 
panted by tin nam» ot rkt writer m confidtr,c«

VF. do not undertake to retort, reject'd article#
We do not a team* responsibility lor the opinion* *' l c* r- 

rwpoi.-lente ,

“ Let the world bewail the:r dead, 
Fondly of their îom complain : 

Sister, l.iend, by Jetai» treed. 
Death to thee, to os, is gain r 

Thou art enter’d into joy ;
Let the unbeliever» mourn ; 

We in fcongs our lives employ, 
Till we all to God return ”

E. Botter ell.

Sister Sarah Grannell on the 3rd 
iost., aged 53 years, left this world of cbnnge 
tor a changeless home in I tie imperial city 
of the King of kings.

She was one of thirteen children, twelve 
of whom were members of the Wesleyan 
Methodi-t Church in New Brunswick. Fa 
veured with the labours of Father Black, 
with whom her family were connected by 
marriage, she embraced re igion at the agr- 
ot 14 years. Her father and grandfather 
were converted in Yorkshire, England, on 
<ier the personal labours of Rtv. John Wes
ley. She was the mother ol thirteen chil- 
oien, early dedicated to God by their pious 
parents. The father passed to his heavenly 
iest about six years ago. Sister Granneil 
was a consistent Christian Seldom was her 
place vacant at class or the public worship 
ol God During a painful sickness of sever
al weeks she exhibited all the graces ol a 
Cnristian ripe tor heaven. She who for 
nearly forty years was not heard to shout, 
breathed forth the praises of G id with an
gelic strains, being refreshed with breezes 
from tbe celestial shore as she drew nigh the 
shore of eternity. She called her two young 
est (twin) girl»of eleven summers, and said, 
*■ 1 have great consolation l hat I have given 
all my children to theaAlmighty in their in 
i.mcy ; I can only say, go to Him in prayer ; 
he will converse with you, arid will guide 
you lo heaven." Her desire was granted 
in receiving the eucharist just before leaving 
us. “ Her last words were, “ I am going 
home to be with be Jesus. Glory, glory.

John Perrin. 
hie Chebeague, Me., May IS.

Mb. Editor,—Will you have tbe kind
ness to insert tbe following short obituary, 
with an extract of a letter which I received 
from Mr. Wallace, a gentleman who fre
quently visited him during his illness for tbe 
purpose ol administering m- dical aid :

Died, at the Gore, Douglass, on the 20th 
ol January, Dougald, second son of Mr. 
Oliver Blots, in the 20th year of his age.

Mr Wallace writes :—*• Having been call 
td by bis family to visit him in bis sickness, 
to administer such medical assistance as 1 
could, 1 had frequent opportunities of con
versation with ihe young man—and was 
highly piea-ed with the spirit of mind al
ways manifested in every particular through
out his sickoe»», and this no. the momentary 
or arbitrary tfLci of a diseased brain ; but 
the lasting impression ol a Saviour's love, 
deeply rooted and long cherished—so that 
much of the time ot his illness communion 
with bis God in prayer, became his only 
pastime, through that part of his tiresome 
p grimage, until it became bis passport from 
woe to bliss. Rarely indeed have 1 ever 
met with so promising a youth, and only 
sorry that 1 had not sooner formed an ex
it nsive acquaintance with and enjoyed more 
ol hia society. Having made no minutes upon 
t or conversation, would not dare presume in 
c .viog his own words, though most desirable. 
Bit such are tbe impressions made upon my 
o-vB heart from uur acquaintance that I leave 
h in among those wno are taken away from 
the evil to come — to Ties p in Jesus—not to 
b : wept lor—will him death seemed to tie 
d.sarmed ol his terror, and perfect resigna
tion reigned. The only apparent desire 
after ibis life to he prolonged, and health to 
he restored seemed to arise from a feeling 
ot sympathy and benevolence towards his 
youthful associates, and the world lying in 
wickedness—that he might be the means of 
leading them to God through Jesus Christ. 
1 have compared him to some of those beau
tiful flowers which come forth in the soli
tary wilderness, unseen by mortal eyes, and 
pass away unknown.

M. Wallace.
The occasion of his death was improved 

by the Super in' endent of the Circuit, to a 
deeply attentive congregation, from Job xiv. 
1, 2. Only a few weeks since poor Bro. 
biois was called to part with bis eldest son 
Uarid, a promi»ing young man, and respect
ing him to it is believed that he died ‘ in 
the Lord " May the Lo d sanctify the 
triala ot this much afB cted family,

1 am, ice.
R E- Crane.

Maitland, March 2nd, 1860.

Frankness is not raabnta», nor is it ve
hemence. It is not petoltnt nor dictatorial. 
It is modest as it is undistinguished. It is 
not obstreperous, Yet k dares to lift up the 
veil and show unpleasant troth.

: ) •

Missionary Anniversaries.
Within the past week two Missionary 

Meetings have been held, one at the Graf
ton Street Church on Wednesday evening 
last ; the other on Thursday evening at Dart, 
mouth. Tbe attendance at the former was 
good ; but few were present a' the latter, 
tbe weather being nnpropitious.

lo consequence of the absence of the hon
ored layman who had been invited to preside 
at the Grafton S.reet meeting, the Riv. 
Charles Churchill was called to the Chair. 
His opening address was short, but pertinent 
and impressive. The Rev. S. W, Sprague 
occupied but a few minutes in reading some 
extracts from the Report. The first resolu
tion was moved by the R-:v. J.G. Ilennigar, 
of Newport. Though labouring under a 
severe cold Ihe reverend gentleman ably dis
charged the duty which devolved upon him. 
The resolution was seconded without remark 
by the Rev. G. Pay son. Tbe Rev. John 
Cassidy moved, and the Rev. C. Stewart 
seconded, the next resolution. We regret 
that we are not in a position to give even 
a summary report of their speeches. Mr. 
Cassidy’s abounded with important facts 
and Mr. Stewart’s was full of powerful and 
stirring appeal. Often as Halifax audiences 
have derived pleasure and profit from listen
ing to his addresses, never we believe was 
one more affectea than by the earnest ut
terances which, notwithstanding very feeble 
health, he poured forth on W tfii.c day night. 
The third resolution was moved by the Rev. 
Mr. Pratt, in an address vtiy happily con
ceived and delivered. He was followed by 
tbe Rev. Robert Sedgwick, whose genial 
sentiment and vigorous eloquence, and 
hearty catholicity charmed once more a 
Wesleyan assembly. We are quite sore 
that in future years ihe Missionary plat, 
form wi.l not be considered complete with
out his presence.

The collection amounted to upwards of 
£G9, including two anouymous donations of 
£25 each.

• The Dartmouth Missionary Meeting was 
held on Thursday evening. The collection 
was upwards of £5.

Letter from Bermuda.
Dear Mr. Esitor,—G.adly would 1 

seize my pen to convey to the numerous 
readers of your excellent paper the tid
ings of a gracious revival, but, as yet, the 
great Head of the Church, who t- »o glori
ously baring Ilis arm in the sight of the 
nation», has not favoured oor charge with 
any sp> cial reviving influence We are still 
labouring on, howe'ir, earnestly praying 
that at least some scattering drops ot the 
widely expanded cloud, now pouring its fer
tilizing shower upon God’s heritage, may 
visit u». But though we cannot gladden the 
hearts of your readers with revival Intelli
gence, it may not be uninteresting to them 
to know that a Bazaar has been successfully 
held under the auspices of the “ Ladies' 
Chapel Aid Society." The necessity of a 
detailed history of the formation and subse
quent operations of this society is superseded 
by the correspondence of uiy predecessor 
the Rev. Mr Cass dy, (see his letter of the 
25th of Feb., 1859) it is sufficient to say 
here that it was organized in 1856, in view 
of the enormous debt—£580—then hanging 
upon the St. George’s Chapel.

Through the kindness ot the Mayor, Dr. 
Hunter, the Town Hall was thrown open for 
our use on Thursday and Friday, the 16 h 
and 17ih inst At an tally hour on Thurs
day the several mails were amply supplied 
with fancy and useful articles in great va
riety ; indeed, when we remember the fre
quent recurrence of such exhibitions, we 
confess to no ordinary surprise at Ihe evi
dence ot artistic skill displayed : it was evi
dent to the most accomplished connoisseurs 
in such matters that no common tax had 
been levied upon the inventive genius of our 
female friends. 1 have no doubt that many 
of the articles owed their embryo e x-stenceto 
nightly cognat ons. Two long and some 
what gloomy days rolled sluggishly along. 
Many 4 long contested argument upon the 
merits and demerits of ibeir wares wa> 
brought to a successful issue by our elo
quent leinale champions, causing the by 
slander to conclude that if it were not a de
parture Irom woman » sphere, be would like 
to see them at the bar. I know the legal 
profession would be the forte ol more than 
one tn tuber of this society. At length the 
time came for the summing up of the whole 
matter : wheqAhe treasurer—more careful 
about the pounds, shillings, and pence than 
about logical sequence—announced £75 as 
Ihe amount of the proceeds. Tits sum, 
though by no means inconsiderable, is a 
falling off from the proceeding two years. 
We hope lo expand it to £80. To our
selves this is the maxunue ol reasonable 
expectation. Tne tau.-e ol the ailing off we 
think is found in the frequency ol Bazaars 
during the current year, as well as the gen
eral financial d • press ion of the country .-r- 
The debt is now reduced fo the moderate 
sum of £180, causing our friends to indulge 
the hopeful expectation that, by the bless
ing ol Gud, 1882 wilt open upon the remo
val ol the entire debt. Who will say, in 
view of these exertions, that our ladies are 
engaged in the profitless diversions of fa
shionable lite, or that there is anything in 
Bermuda skies iatal to ihe growth of that 
steadfast purpose and persev. ring effort that 
are top often unjustly wi hheld liom our fair 
neighbours. Under the blessing of God we 
owe our past success to the union and well- 
nigh matchless perseverance of our lady 
friends. And while in these we still confide, 
we would not forget to avow our grateful 
sense of Divine co-operation. Indeed the 
astonishing success of the enterprise» is to 
be accounted for on y by a reference to the 
aid ol the Giver of all good. Avowing their 
dependence upod tbe Hearer of prayer, it 
bag been the undeviatmg practice of this so
ciety to associate all its oper,liions with 
prayer. “ Union and l’rayer," has been 
their watchword from the beginning, and 
upon these they still rely. We would here 
give expression to our sense of obligations 
to the Mayor lor tbe use ot the Hall ; and 
to our friends in general who have so freely 
accorded their assistance and patronage.— 
Praying God’s Jbl. ssing upon the society, 
that every member of it may finally be 
found polished stones in tbe Temple of God, 
allow me, dear sir, to subscribe myself.

Truly Yours, Dt C.
SL George'», Bermuda, Feb. 24, I860.

Letter from Lunenburg.
Mr Editor.—While we cher »h a live

ly remembrance of tbe kindness of valued j 
friends in circuits which we have lormerly I 
occupied, we feel that we are (o'.unate in \ 
bring surround»d m this circuo by many 
whoso- active efforts 0 piomote ti e comfort 
u( their minister, and the « xtrnsioo of the 
cause ot G ad, are worthy i.l It -- highest 
commendation. ,

Strenuous efforts have been, a: d are still ! 
being made on beha.f of oor venous local i 
interests, in new Germany a neat church, ! 
reeled through the indefatigable efforts of | 

the Rev. Mr. Morton, while yet tnis com
munity was visited by tbe Week \ an minis 
ter hut once a quarter, having remained un
finished inside for several years, a spirited 
bazaar hell last autumn yielded t e sum of 
£40 tow-aids its completion, wliic.i we shall 
now soon realize. While the tm tubers of 
our town-congregation were engag- d in rais 
ing some £70 by subscription on behalf ol 
their chapel, the friend» at Rose Bay. he'd 
just after Christmas, a bazaar for the parson
age, by which they realized £2" ; so that 
now, in little more than one y-ar, about 
£150 have been ra sed lor tbe parsonage 
and chapel in town.

Our friends in Bridgewaler, hav ng deter
mined on the erection of a chap. I in their 
village, are preparing to hold a large bazaar 
next year in aid thereof. A small sale was 
held this winter to assist in preparing for 
a bazaar. Contributions from .benevolent 
friends towards this enterprize wi.l be most 
thankfully received. As our ret gious ser
vices are held at present in a scl uol bouse, 
we greatly need a church here.

Nor are we destitute of spiritual pros 
petity. A aeries of services held in Lunen
burg town, in which we were kir dly aided 
by Rev. Messrs. De Wolf and Bh-ck. whose 
labours were very highly apprécia td by our 
congregation, resulted in leading some 10 
consecrate themselves to the servi e of God 
their Saviour ; so that we have be- n enabled 
to torm an interesting class her». At my 
last visit to New Germany I tow d that in 
O.iio, a settlement five miles th» refrom, a 
gracious revival was in progress. The la- 

‘hours ol Bro.her DcLong, <.ur escemed lo
cal preacher, had been very gréa y blessed 
here ; and I received the names i f several 
persons who were taken on trial 'or mem
bership in our society. Ai d now n Ri fey’s 
Cove we are enjoying a most hies *d revival 
of the work ol God : numbers hat - publicly 
announced '.heir determination to ve bence- 
loitb for God The almost iosv|,portable 
anguish of some, groaning under 1 ;e burden 
of sin, reminds one of the account- of scenes 
in connection with recent rertvato in Jrelaid. 
Several are rejoicing in tbe posses ion ot the 
newly found peace of God. W ■ are, we 
Host, but in the beginning of if < blessed 
work, a» our special service» have oeen held 
but a short lime, and the interest i evidently 
deepening rapidly in the commun; y.

Yours, icc.,
J. Hart.

Lunenburg, Feb. 28th, 1860.

Wesleyan Relations—Caholic 
Feeling,

If you are neither Churchman nor Disfenter, 
what are you, 44 The Fite Church o England" 
sustaining the "same re la ion to It d English 
Church an tbe Free Church ot Scotia d does to 
the Scotch Kirk 7 Did Mr. VVrsle) originally 
contemplate even so much as »b s ? Ie died as 
be lived, a ’rue eon of ihe Church Nr wonder— 
big father was one of her dis ingoishc ministers, 
h;s mother one of her devoted me mb- g, and be 
him*ejf a gradua'e of her noblest tea. of ortho
doxy. The descendants ot bis broth r Charles 
are members ot the Establishment, nd would 
gladly ignore Metbodieti. One of lem is, 1 
learn, a chaplain to the Queen ; tw » others— 
maiden ladies—in reduced circumv nces have 
bevn kirtdiv remembered by the MetL idists, who 
hive raised means for them withou- irrjuirinj 
in*o their ecclesiastical preferences.

The kind feeling ot the Wesiejuns oward the 
Cbu ch is not prbptrly reciproca'cd. The Me
thodist dead have often been denit : burial in 
consecrated ground, li is a sit»nt6car fact that 
the ioouiot John Wesley at Lincoln College is 
not known. 1 was anxious to enter 1 * study or 
dormitory, or the apartment where t e original 
group of Method s?» held their hr»r m vings, but 
was told that nobody could point them out. St 
veral rooms contend for these honors, s Grecian 
cities for Homer’s ^birthplace. Had t s College 
properly cheiished the memory of ht most dis
tinguished clerical ton, no such uncerta nty would 
exist I could, however, without mit ke folio 
his footsteps through the beautiful * Iks in the 
in adows ot Christ Church, beneath li ■ shade of 
itblufty thus, and on ihe banks of the oh, where 
be and Charles so of fen communed. I ie friend
ship of a Church toward her ain-nate branches 
—paradox <mI as it may appear—is u* illy mea
sured by :b*ir d Mance from her. Tt philoso
phy of this tact is not obscure—♦ e nearer 
Churr he* approach each o’bvr th* i ire likely 
they an: to be brought into conflict an to regard 
each other as riva s. The Method »t ( lurch, for 
example, more readily a Aidâtes with ihe most 
Ca!vir*!atic Church in the country tha with any 
ot dinr own otl-hoor.-.

S -.ut: of the Wesleyans, and am ng ih- m 
eminent miniate.®—-e Mr. Farrar, L . D.xor>, 
Dr II innah, Dr. Jacks n—anxious to ecme tn 
vieVjled statue tor ibeireOas, hiVCeJu ted them 
at tbe Universities of Ox or 1 a id C abridge. 
O.' comae to do this i< to l ander ll ui to tie 
Church Such so.M, however; cm n be ex
pected lore'aiu n> f»vur toward the V edeyai s. 
It i» y*id ih-it Dr. Jicksor/d s n dots ot recog* 
n'z hia distinguished father as a mir-- ^ter, an 1 
w.il not p: t fix reverend tu h ■*. mime. I is woi- 
'by of uo e that their unnatural z*ai dors no* 

j meet with any Mg Lai reward.
V\ by does not the Wesleyan body r ciprocate 

! ihe jealousy of the Church toward 1 r ? We 
‘ pa} her a b"jh ci mpiimt nt when we * that she 

»s no! conscious ot the ambition or riv«t *hip with 
which the Church charge» her, and tl ;T »he no- 
on*y follows ’be example but breathe» ;ie gende 
spirit of her ounder. The remnk c oncerning 
tflf‘ Church ot England, it should be o' tented, is 
less ap-hcable to its evangelical stc io: e,and 
ibère i« mu :h reason to hope tb-i. alt tbe 
Churches of Great Britain are cultivât gkinder 
feelings toward each o her than lormtiiy. The 
age ot fraternal warfare i# parsing a way. E 
pbrairo is beginning to cease vexing J j lab, and 
Jud.ih Ephraim, and bo;k begin to feel that they 
dwell in the same land ot promise and belong to 
the household of faith. Ihe age is opening 
when a deadly struggle with a common foe shall 
obliterate all ihe domestic strifes of out common 
Ie»ra 1- In respect of catholicity the American 
Churches ate in advance of the Europ in. One 
is proud to lay bow the recent revival fused the 
hearts of God's people, and bow from the Atlan
tic to tbe Pacific all Protestant denu- jinations 
bowed knee to knee before the m rcy-seat. 
England may soon emulate us, if th ; revival 
already commenced in Ireland and Scotland, 
and for the visitation of which the siett r island 
is now lifting up her bands to God, » tould be 
brought wiibin her limits.

It is my p casure to record many i;.<iicatioos 
of a true Catholicism which I witnessed during 
my late visit. One ol tbe happiest evenings ot 
my Lfe was spent at a tea meeting at Beasley, 
given by tbe Wesleyan# to pay a debt upon the 

I

church at that place. All that sylvan beauty1 
and summer sunbeams, and sot? rhowers, and 
fresh perfumes—all that maiden loveliness and 
patriarchal grace and kindness—all that good 
cheer, and cordial greetings, and peasant ’able- 
talk, anl innocent m itb could do to render one 
I appy, were there combined. Alter refreshments 
and a promenade m surround igardons and 
orchards, the company reassemoled in the church 
tor a richer treat. Here, holy prayer ai d bea 
venly »oug, from sweet instruments and ;weeter 
voice», blended all hearts in one. Then came 
speeches from two Wesleyan clergymen, the 
Baptist clergyman of Beasley, ihe Independent 
minister ot tbe same place, a Methodist minister 
of Ohio, and a Baptist minister of ChaVord. 
Nothing could exceed the kind and catholic feel
ing Reeling brea bed on tbe occasion. One of 
the speakers illustrated the influence ot a good 
state of religious feeling in obliterating itligious 
distinctions by the rising ot tbe tide, which 
brings the fi»h that during tbe ebb are confined 
within their little pond» in'mone great ocean

At Cirencester, where I spent a week examin
ing the Roman and other antiquities of the place.
1 found tbe Wesleyan minister was ab-ent at 
conference ; the pastor of the Baptist Church, 
who, I ought to observe, is a remote relative of 
mine, ivited me. to preach tbe day after my ar 
rival, and also engaged me to fid his pulpit on 
the following Sabbath. Ij; is enough to say that 
I felt as much among bis people as 1 should have 
felt in Wesleyan Chapel, Cincinnati, having re
ceived from them such extra marks of Christian 
a flee? ion and thankfulness as forbade the recol
lection that they are not Methodists. While 
seated in the parlor ot their minister on Satur
day afternoon, tbe Wesleyan preacher, who bad 
come from Stroud to preach here, called upon 
me, accompanied by one of hi» leading members, 
to invite me to fill bis place the next day, but 
his Baptist brother would not relinquish his claim 
upon me, even in part. He, however, proposed, 
as a matter of compromise, that I should preach 
in the Methodist church on the following Tues
day evening, and offered to give up his tervice 
on that occasion that both congregations might 
bear me. At Ibis moment in came tbe Inde
pendent minister of the city, who, bearing of the 
negotiation, generously offered to give up bis 
Tuesday evening service alto, that all three- con 
gregations might unite in a compliment to the 
American stranger. If this it not Chiuaiau lib
erality, what i» V

1 need not say that Wesleyan.» often call upon 
diatinguiebed gentlemen connected with tbe Es 
blisbed Church to preside at their public meet
ings, and otten place representative» ot ail the 
leading Churches upon their platforms.

-At Semley I found the Baptist clergyman con
nected by affinity with one of my cousin», and 
there 1 was captured and confined to a Baptist 
pulpit as long as 1 remained. At the close of a 
mont delightful day, during which 1 ha i said, 
4* How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord of 
hosts !” af.er the evening service the pastor an
nounced the immediate administration of the 
sacrament of the Lord’s «upper. 1 can not but 
love my Baptist brethren, and the more I love 
them the more does the bar of their communion 
grieve me. On a visit to my mother in her de
clining years, 1 supported her I ottering footsteps 
to the Cbnrcb and seated her ai the table ot our 
Lord, from which 1 mournfully retired. 1 can 
never forge the expre-sion of countenance of 
that loving but dy:ng mother ?s she looked back 
upon her son seated near the door When after 
service she took my arm to retire, with tearful 
eye and tremulous voice she said, “ O, my child, 
«his is not right !” You may suppose thit I 
dreaded a repetition of a similar i*c«ne. Imagine 
my feelings whan the pastor instead of oar ring 
me from the table placed me at its head to assist. 
You know bow the storms that delay and ihe ac
cidents <bat imperil the wandering husband 
deepen the emotions of the wife’s embrace. You 
may judge how I felt when breaking bread in 
tbe Church of my fjtbers, and from which I bad 
been so long and hopelessly debarred. But why 
should 1 have been so much surprised? We 
have heard of Hall and Spurgeon, and bad been 
told that among British Baptists free communion 
is the rule-close communion tbe exception. Let 
no one suppose that I censufe Baptists ; with 
their views they cannot do otherwise. There is 
a difference between blaming and deploring.

May we all learn to add to other graces bro
therly kindness, and to brotherly kindnet-s cha
rity ! may each say to the other, 41 If tby heart 
be as my heart, give me thy hand;” and thus 
force an admiring world to say, “ See how these 
Christians love one another !” This is Wesleyan 
spirit ; see the sermon of Mr We.ley on the 
subject.—Rto. Dr. Thomson, Western Church 
Advocate.

church was ball-filled by s’udeots, and the what be took to be the light* or a s'camn — 
town people occupied the other half. High These hab’s when first seen wert> Ms ?on,v t, Hnd 
nih$> w»s over, and the acting prit ?!• and
deacons stood at the nbar like pillars, with 
their backs to the audience, and so remained 
through he tntire remaining part of the 
service. A father (tbe name given me wa»* 
rather L 'ter.> a.^ctnti <t the pulpit and read 
he gospf l for the da\. Matt v. 20. tec

remained mimovabA’ in the same po-iju-n -or ra
ther more ihan half an hour, wt.en ib> v ar j„ *r- 
ed ?o mov- very «wit ly in a north-wi\.iern Mic
tion, and in tbe < ourte of ten ct , n m < u’*»» 
became once more Mu'v'n.v-v M ILr.r\ N . k- 
errion, who reside* on F -h l-Ami. -:Vv, ! a ; e 
saw the light1 m the poM’ion wh »1 1 h - * . . k
now occupies, at 4 o'clo k, and <•-" n pr. h- i..t ng

Protestent bearers would have expected « some unknown v^-e! w.is n dis re?* *’ous-
di-course on brotherly love or forg.vrness »nd • neighbour. c,o,.,,l m a t. I.
c , . t» . li.tk fl the inlet which diVuh * «hr is-Unfrom *uvb a text But the Jesuit, leaving j pc

From the American Presbyterian.

The Jesuits in the Tyrol.
A correspondent of the New Evangelical 

Kirchenzeitung writes I rom FtldKi'rhf,, a 
town in tbe mountainous province of Vorarl
berg, (which is a part of tbe Austrian Tyrol,) 
a letier of such interest that we give a free 
ransiaiion of ihe most of it for our reader*

Besides a number of industrial establish
ments which fill up ihe rocky gorge ot the 
III., there is one of recent cons ruction which 
■ xce's all t e rest in size, nain, ly, the Pen 
nonafe of the Jetuilt. In earlier times, 
Feld-Kircbe could boast ol a gymnasium ot 
.feat and well deserved velebrey. But un
der tbe absolutism introduced by tbe Aus
trian Concordat, both the higher and lower 
oyiutiasia have been surrendered o ihe Je- 
»ui s. They arrange ihe method of instruc
tion exclu ively to suit themselves, without 
reference to tbe general plan of instruction 
orda ned by the- Stale, and they are inde
pendent ol all control or inspection on tbe 
part of the latter. They have also an edu. 
cati ual institute outside of the town, for 
which they have purchased, < nlarged, and 
remodelled, a new and unused hotel. Here 
are assembled children I rom every quarter 
of Germany, and from other countries, to 
the number, a» I was told, ot 350 to 450. 
The terms are high, and payments mu-l be 
made in stiver. 1 met wilh Catholic» be
longing lo the higher nobility of Pruasia, who 
had committed sons and nephews to this es
tablishment, and who spoke ol it, and > spe
cially of the Rector, Fattier Fuller, in the 
bights: terms The puli’ical events of the 
past year have brought hither many re In gees 
of the O.der from Xmahprdÿ, and the Ita
lian Duchies. Hence, an evening walk 
around the valley or upon the woody heights 
surround n> it, will brmg one in contact with 
numeious groups of members of the order, 
whu go by in their black mantles, three and 
three together, enjoying the cool of tbe 
evtn'ng. Otten one meets a company of 
children, under the guidance of a father, 
joyfully at play, some ol them banging on 
hw arm, and joking with him, in the must 
unrestrained manner. It is a pretty a iew 
which one has into the grovims of the Pen- 
sionate, when tbe youth are enjoying them
selves with plays and gymnastic exercises, 
and cheerful walks and talks ; yet one can
not but lament that under this attractive ex
terior, tbe fathers are binding the youth to 
themselves, and bringing them up under the 
influence of an ecclesiastical superstition.

I w.:# convinced of this by a sermon I 
heard in the village church which is near 
the Peosionate ; and where the services are 
performed by members of the Order. It 
was hall-past seven in the morning ; thn

surit a lex; out me «remit, leaving | « , , , • d iiom t
. ? I oahle, and, in the hope ot a»trav n •» tin * • n- 

bis text on one side, sprung, as it were, with ll0n o) lhl. Crew,. *t> bt.ed a listm.l Tai. ., t. t m 
a bound to his theme, of whose importance i the highest point ol land that coutu K- 'ey ,i
he could not s»V enough, and hence he had Tbe-tight» ol :hv unknown vessel cantti ut 1 o
made it V e topic ot frequent discourses ; he I be v-nkle until daybtrsk, when tbe> dirappeai.d, 
referred to tbe queen ol heavc-n, Mary. ‘ A I probably in con»«quence t.f the tail ot tie n.<»i 
prominent trait in the lives of a!! saint V he '® w K,1 1 Wl ,l at.srhed. day dawnd, 
begun. * has been 'heir peculiar vent ration wrnibfc on lbr .. ,,rt„ K ,, f, „ n^.?. ' ,
<•« «he V irgin Mary. We know in regard aUcut ,wo mlivl S. W; ol v.pl Sable.) ib
to St. Aloysius, that at Florence lie gave 
himself up to be hers, »oul and body, and 
devoted himself to her service." The speaker 
lourd a reason for speaking of her at rfois 
time, in the fact that the day before, July 
16.h, was the (estival of ihe holy virgin ol 
Ml. Carmel ; hence, too, the Scapulary sug
gested it to him as the material tor edit ting 
his hearers. Tne Scapulary is a charm 
which the Carmelite monks boast was given 
in 1246 to the sixth General of their, order, 
by the Virgin Mary, and which she told him 
woiild protect the wearer from eternal de
struction. Though if has has been satisfac
torily proved by a French Catholic theolo
gian that the story is a lubrication of the 
fourteenth century, the Jesuit preacher took 
it for granted as true. “ Whoever wears the 
Scupulary,” he said, “ acknowledges the 
Virgin Mary to be his mistress-and htmse f 
her servant, for he wears her livery ; he 
promises to serve her not only with word 
and deed, but with all hia thoughts, feelings, 
desires, inclinations ; wilh hia tntire affec
tion* ; and who would not joyfully serve 
her ? For there is nothing to be lound in 
heaven or upon the earth, besides God, more 
glorious than Mary—she i* the lairest, sweet 
est, purest, richest, most liberal, most power
ful in defending her friends." Each ol these 
epithets was discussed at length. Especial 
prominence was given to the protecting in
fluence extended by Mary to such as wore 
this garment in sickness, fires, inundations, 
storms, perils of war, and the like. To re
move every doubt from bis bearers’ minds 
of the reality of this protection, ihe speaker 
referred ;o a recent railroad accident, in 
which all who wore the Scapulary escaped 
unharmed, and only those suffered injury 
who were unprovided with this talisman. 
“ That is a tact ; it cannot be questioned, it 
stands fast.’’ A far-fe:ched allegory, based, 
upon the colors of the Scapulary, formed 
the conclusion of hie discourse ; became it 
is dark, the wearer should be penitent ; be
cause t i» not of a lively appearance, tbe 
wearer should be bumble, &c- Tbe name 
of Jesus was net once mentioned in the dis
course All our hope and all our need cen
tred exclusively upon Mary

One effect of this Jesuit sermon was to 
decide a patient to remove his son from the 
establishment to Iunspruck, where there is 
a Slate institution. Another result to be 
dreaded is an infidel reaction among the 
common people ol tbe valley, which it is to 
be wished that the Evangelical Church ol 
Germany could anticipate by establishing a 
mission among them.

How the Pope Regards America.
The Boston Pilot says the Holy Father 

has peculiar feelings of affection for the 
United S ales. •• His fond eye takes in the 
entire bounds of our magnificent nation.” 
What a “ take in ” that is! No doubt hi» 
holiness itgards us with the “ peculiar feel
ings ” with which be regarded the Muitara 
boy, and would fain manifest them in a simi
lar way if possible. The heart of the 1’ope 
is no doubt large enough to contain a “holy ” 
covetousness of all oor *» magnificence "— 
W ho can doubt this “ affection ’’ for our gold 
and silver, our houses and lands, our hones 
and rnusclvS ? Who doubts his willingness 
to put our boys into monkeries and out 
daughters into convents, and our necks 
under his sacred feet ? No lean and hun
gry wolt ever eyed a magnificent mutton 
with more “ peculiar feelings of affection ” 
than his hollow holiness feels towards this 
great, fresh, fat, and marvellously templing 
nation. Fain would be bring it into the 
“ folds ” of the old serpent, the Devil, and 
suck the inarrow from every bone that should 
crack under tbe pressure ot ihe deadly coils ! 
To be sore the Pope bas feelings—strong 
feelings towards us! Sharks have feelings loo, 
and goggle piteously, with their great, gree
dy eyes, at a *h p full of men—full of fat and 
blood.. Very peculiar feelings bave sharks! 
and, like the Pope, •• take in” with a look 
all tbe magnificence of forbidden luxuries, 
which th» y would gladly “ take in " after a 
more satisfactory fashion. Blessed St. Pe
ter!'what was the vision of the populous 
sheet to the vision of the Uoiled States, 
swarming with fish and flesh and fowl, and 
full of rno-ey ! Was ever such a tantaliz
ing-vision laid under priestly eyes ! Every 
square mne may keep a priest—every coun
ty inainlat'i a bishop—every township might 
have its e< uvcrit, and furnish ils tithe of nun» 
to the “ lu ly affections " of the Church.— 
Every wedding would send i:s gifts to Rome. 
Every baptism sprinkle it* silvery dews oh 
the ehokinsr dust of the Vatican, and keep 
d iwn the rising retribution of trodden age* 
every death bed would give out a stream of 
life—and! very burial help to keep the soul 
and body o1—a monk together ! ** We will
make a Paraguay ol Missouri," said an old 
Jesuit to a friend of ours. But the United 
8 «tes—what a Paraguay they would inuke I 
Hpw many steaks could be cut from the 
living eide.» of the great Republic, before it 
would sink and die, like the old exhausted 
beasts of n e scarlet rider ! Truly the Pi pe 
has " peculiar feelings " towards us! The 
oi l withered vampyre !—Baltimore Chrit. 
Advocate

Colonial.
Domestic- j

Loss of Steamship Hungarian, with 
Every Soul on Board.—Srldom/bae it been 
our j.r evince to record I be particulars ol a more 
aopailiriî disaster than the loss ot tbe Steamship 
Hungarian with the whole of her passenger» 
and -crew, which occurred in the vicinity ol A ne 
Sable Ledge», on the night of Sunday the 18 b 
inst. Instant-»there have been, as in tbe case 
ot tbe Prêtaient » nd tbe Pacific, where a steam- 
ship has gone down in mid ocean with ber living 
freight, and not a soul has been spared to tell the 
tale. Fieqavnt too have been tbe instances in 
which a frightful sacrifice of human life bas Te
stified from accidental collision a- sea or from the 
breaking out of tire on board a crowded ship — 
But a case where, within eight of land, hundreds 
ot our (ellow-beings have been whelmed in one 
common destruction, I rom which not a survivor 
has escaped, is lortunately of rare occurrence.

The particulars ol tbe mournful disaster, so far 
a» we have been able to gather from Ihe lips of 
residents in the vicinity ot the scene, and from 
the bos- available sources, are as follows The ill 
fated steamship is repotted to have been reen by a 
coast ing'▼ease I, off Liverpool, about 6 pm. on Sun
day, apparently steering W N.W., which, aniens 
she were at a distance of at least 25 miles fiom 
tbe coast,.must bave been nearly four points off 
ber tiue course. At 2 o’clock on tbe loUowlng 
morning, a man named Barry Nickerson, resid
ing on Cape Sable, descried, exactly in the direc- 
tiee of the reef known ae the" Horae Race,"

z -j* ’o:e-
mast gone, the nisinma-t, ui z, n mast, ai d 
smoke-pipe only standing, and ;Le sea inakin - a 
constant breach over the ship The liggu .- ol 
tbe mainmast bad the appea-ance, accoru.n'- to 
the statements of our intorman's, ctLeing cr.'wd- 
ed with human beings, o the nurr ter nt l«. », „ 
50 and 60—a supposition wy s-p no reason o 
discredit. About hall an hour al »r sunrise, the 
mainmast was reen to -o overboard, the rmeke- 
ptpe disappeared soon aitei wards, and tbe n z n 
mast followed about 10 A. M. 1 be epee is 
described by those who wi n s-ed it a- o, e of 
terrific grandeur—tbe sea atouml wh te w. h 
breakers, the doomed ship roiht j heav v. as 
surge aller surge broke against b, t iron m,;, s, 
tbe spray clashing in volumes to the hi gb of 
her mast head, and I be billows pouring in erase- 
less cataracts over ber dee ks.

7 be violence of Ihe sea during I be morning 
and Ihe early part of Ihe day was so great hat 
no attempt could be made to reach the slop — 
Not even a lite boat, it s affirmed, con d have 
been got with safety through the line ol bi> Ans 
which environed the coast

About 9 o’clock, A.M., the wreck begat; to 
break up, and the surface ol tbe deep was „ n 
strewn with packages of light goods, the tailing 
of her upper decks. The ebb tide, aided l y a 
strong westerly wind, carried these ar?icu s 1er 
the first few hours in tbe direction ot Ba.c. ro, 
and into the bays and inlets beyond. Th. f! , d 
fide for the next lew bouts carried whale v. r * »s ' 
washed from the wreck in an opp site d r«c"icii 
On Tuesday, tbe wind having moderated end 
the sea being compara-ively smooth, a gieal 
number of boats, and sev.-tal small verse's | ut 
off in search of ibe drifting mete hand ze. I. • 
tween lour and live hundred boa it is compute d, 
were for .he first three or lour days rr.g gm n 
this manner. The bales being geneta-i, cl a, 
size which precluded their being taken "into a 
boat, were broken open with a lew blows <u nn 
axe, tbe contents lillid on board, and the h> x 
allowed to go adrift. The quantity ol goods it..is 
saved must have been immense ; but belt Wide 
dispersion will render the task ol col ecu. g tht m 
■lor sale ra'her a formidable undertaking.

Several of the mail bags ol the l/ungininn 
were picked up on Tmsday, and one ,r two 
others on the following day. These were tak. n 
charge of by Ibe magistrates, and bave er»- now 
been forwarded lo Halifax A boat ot about 15 
feet keel, wilb the oars lashed drilled into lYti 
Latour, bottom up. Other boats,sha'tried to 
pieces, have been seen floating in the vicinity 
The gunwale of one of them was pit krd up by 
Capt. Cook, of schooner Melrose, on ba-uula,. 
One ol the masts came a-hore at Shag ll .ibor, 
and another at Fish Island. The latter sp.u l as 
«till attached lo it a portion of the plate um, by 
which it was connected with the du k». lie 
only bodies yet found, wet.,- that ol a man. sup
posed lo have been one ot the fin m» n ol ti e 
ship, which was found at Shag ILibcut, ar d that 
of a leinale child, about two years old, whu t, was 
washed ashore at Stony Island )r quests woe 
held on both these bo lie,..and both w,-,e decen'ly 
in'erred. The report that the body of a man fad 
Keen discovered at Cat Point, near Biccaro, is 
wit (tout foundation ; as is also, we hope, the s'a i 
ment that the corpse of an infant, pick.d up at 
sea, was consigned again lo the deep by the own
er of Ihe boas, in his eagerness to secure’ ,l,e 
tempting prizes with which the suifacc ot the 
water at the time was covered.

Tee intelligence of I he disaster was made pub 
lie in Yat mouth about midday on Wednesday, 
and excited a profound and grm-ral sensation. 
Anxious lo lay before our readers and the put) 
ic, tbe luliest particulars that could be ga hi i, <1 

of a catastrophe which is almost wstboul a parsl 
lei in ihe annals of steam navigation, we titter- 
mined lo proceed at once to the scene ol the 
wreck, and gather them frem the bps ol the im
mediate witnesses. Accordingly, on 1 hursday 
morning, we took passage in the mail coat h 1er 

Tîatr.ngton, where we arrived a Utile after 9 the 
same evening The following morning w, pro
ceeded to the “ Passage," crossed over to t ape 
Island, and.reached "the residence ol Nebeunab 
Crowell, at Clark's Harbour, a little hetorv sun
down. Here we occupied the evening m listen-, 
ing lo the varied statement of Ihe" netghl un, 
as they successively dropped in, and in obtain 
ing something like an accftiate idea ot Ihe geo
graphy ot the neighbouring coast. With the „ ,1 
of a glass, Ibe wreck is distinctly visible fir in 
ibe windows of Mr. Crowell's house The evi
dences of a wreck in the vicinity had begun lo 
increase in frequency from the lime we tel loot 
on Cape Island At tbe wharf where we lar.did 
a box bad just been picked up, containing halt a 
dozen morocco walleie, and along Ihe beach chil
dren were searching, not unsuccessfully 1er eof- 
ton reels. Three miles (artier on, w« .beard of 
a person who had found several pieces ol goods 
at a little distance from Ihe shore. ; and wben_pe 
reached the southern coast ol the island ffr. 
countered a group ot schoolboys, wi h caps fan
tastically surmounted with head theses, e voie n- 
ly just pluckad from the waves. Now and 'hen, 
women young and old,might be met tarrying 
suspicious broking bundles beneath their a m, ; 
and here and there, pieces ol stuff’, were slie r I, 
ed out to dry in tbe sunshine. Alter a retieel,- 
ing night's tlc-ep, we sec un d a posage wi h tw > 
young men who wi re pushing ell to v.eti (he 
wreck ; which was nearly reached alter a [ ul; ol 
three quar'ers ol an hour, when the iuiucm m 
prospect ol an oil shore gale aurl the coming ol 
one or two Stray seas into the bow ol the boat 
warned the youthful atlventurers to return, to d 
the boat was accordingly pul about. Bc ot r, 
turning, to Clark's Harbour, however, we v.,i 
ed ourselves ol the landing ol ihe boat at T„h 
Island, to examine with some interest the innu
merable fragments of wreck which strewed the 
beach, and lo galber from the inhabitants such 
informal ion in reference to the recent doss’- r as 
wa» in their power to impart. Floating near lie 
shore, we lound one copy ol a new.-pa(, t cath d 
*’ The Irishman,”and two copies ol le- Lu, dun 
Time», date I respectively the 7th anti Stir 
and addressed to “ Messrs. Jno. V a ke k 
Boston Coniier, Bos on, Mats

Returning lo the main is and, we were shown 
at the residence of Mr. George Swim, a !... .’ 
oster basket found by bar,lit and son a thn or 
two before This basket, tl e capacity ol wm, L 
was about a bushel and a Ult.'cou an . d .he 
wardrobe ol a woman, appareicly in hum 
ble circumstances—tbe most none ab e p(i, 
of which was a blue coffutg dress amt a | air - f 
cloth boots. A white envelope lound in the 
pocket of one of the dresse» i» inscr ibed “ 11, - 
mis Rice, E q , Solicitor, F -rmoy," and a scrap 
of paper found in another pocket tears j he lot 
lowing address—'* Catherine Mahoney, N,,. .« 
Slurgiss Place, Boston '—probably some liivnd 
of tbe nnfortonate owner ol the ha;kef.

Retracing our s'eps along the southern oast 
of Cape Island we heard ol one individual who 
bad picked up a case containing a handsomely 
carved ivory crucifix and various ornaments fur 
the interior of a Catholic Chapel.

At Barrington Passage we were shown a ba'- 
box marked " J. Bollenhonee, Sackvii.c, N. li, 
and a carpet-bag, containing several art , le» of 
apparel, a set of artificial teeth, and a package 
of letters, addressed to Dr C B Brrrett." *

At tbe Head we bad an opportunité of exair,ir- 
iog the crew list, from which it appears that the 
crew numbered 72, exclusive ol the Cap am. of 
whom 16 were seamen, five engineers, 20 fire
men, and 12 waiters. The captain’s name was 
Thomas Jones, and the Registered tonnage ol 
tbe ship was 14 78.

Tbe most prompt measures have been taken 
by tbe local authorities to provide for the pre
servation and security ot tbe property saved, 
and agents. have been appointed at different 
points along tbe coast, whose duly it sha I be to 
assist them in tbe carrying ont of their praise
worthy endeavors We learn also that will a 
view of furthering tbeijr exertions, tbe Govern
ment has commissioned W. T. Townsend, E,q., 
to proceed to tbe spot, and to make such ar
rangements as may be deemed advisable, and 
that that gentleman arrived at Barrington on
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l'. idiy morning. The (ioveiement «beoeer Moeed by Mr. D,*id Uoreoce, and «conded New York, which pot i.to New Bedford on Mm 
eltrj dwpetebed to the «ene, where by Mr. J*me. J. Hall- day .fttrnoon, cracked her main ebalt o-. Tbur,

^'hTT:”* °J] ^itnrJ»7 •v«n,ng* ^or Keso’.ved, That copies of the proceedings ot day iawt, (ren days oat.) since which sbe bas
’c'trif • • iloody, Esq, who is Ltoyds this meeting be forwarded for insertion m the been under sail, and owing to the heavy south-
a:enl lor larmoutb, proceeded to Harrmgfon, ( Urutixin Hntenytr, Presbyterian Wi'.nem, and we., wind, was obliged to bear away lor New 
at the desire el the authorities there, on Ihura- Provincial Wetltyan, and ILe tecular paper* are Bed'ord. The Jura ha. a valuable cargo of 
day last, where he still remains j reepecWnllv requested to copy

Parties who recent visited and boarded the. j (Signed)
■wreck d-scribe ber a, ly-og with her bow on the Kll/ah Thomi-s.in. Cbsi-mst..
reef and her sera in deeper water. Very little EH. Stronach, Secretary,
ot tbe bow is visible at high water, aid at low Lakeville, Ptl, 2S l*«0 
ti le ih i depth of water alongside is about 12 
feet. The w n.t of the ship is almost wholly : Hew Brunswick.

The Church witness of Feb

Th
land on

a valuab'e cargo ol -,h yae_n,loen l6th 
general merchandise. Two steam tujs have . .
been sent t.-nm N-w York to tow h-r round <o 1 Au‘'m- m "P1-* ,0 La=,s,Ki 1 propcmlion

I Ater's Cathartic Pills.—It it believed 1 
1 that there i»ino rewedisl agent before tbe public ! 
which bai so rarely filled to give sa'istactien as 1 

steamer Anglo Saxon arrived at Port- Ayer's Pills, prepared by Ur. Ayer, the well 
Thursday last. Da-el from Liverpool knoWQ Chemi.-t cl Lowed. Mass.

English New»
LATE INTELLIGENCE.

Nciu 3ùutrli9cmmtg.

th^* port.— Jiof/on Courier,2[)th uk.

Utah

ITT* A-ivpr. Mrm^nia ttuettfed for t*is Pnpcr 5Uk.d be 
T-bey are now I •»* l* t* * 9 Ct*-» »* dfum«om. at w iautt.

in constant use in alrnot- eierv t. wn and village ! " __ . T
in the old bs ic.It as m the n w un-rld, and the Aüij LOLOril ALi

- - repu-a'ion tb-v ;v* won is unprecedented in
to settlemert of the Italian question, the annate of medicine. T'a «ec-vt o' tbeir suc- 

stafes ba- she cannot retreat from the engage- rev- ! •« in -hr fi •- that the pownfil vegetable 
m o's of Viliafranca and Zurich. sub«’8-.-ea - w1 h they are who lv competed.

Valuable Prcpsrty
>x5X SdLXXo
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relatii-

gone, the bow bas canted to starboard, and the 
s em iu the, opposite direction, tbe upper deck is 
completely gone, and the larboard side bas tbe 
appearance of being crashed in upon tbe star 
board The boiler ts just visible above the sur 
face of the water at* low tide ; and when the 
wreck was last seen one of the anchors was still 
last to the bow Tbe heavier portion of the 
s'lip’s lading is thought to be still in the lower 
hold or lying in the hollows of the ledge beneath.

Several vessels from Yarmouth and other 
places—one ol them from Portland, Me.—bad 
arrived in Birrington Passage before we left on 
Monday, and various parues were preparing 
to start for Barrington harbor in search ol 
wrecked goods; but we believe that they will find 
little,to reward their energy. Capt. Cook of the 
sc hr Met'ore which left Yarmouth on Friday 
saw, and anived in the “ Passage ” on Saturday 
saw nothing worth picking up, though a vigilant 
look out was kept up; and Capt. Daly of the 
Gavt schr Daring makes a similar report. In 
fact, wc are inclined to think that tbe multitude 
of boats which covered ihe sea for mdes around, 
tor three days ut er tbe breaking up of the wrcck. 
left but slender gleanings for future adventurers.

How the disaster occurred will of course never 
be known, there seems little reason to doubt that 
•! ba l its o.-igin in that reckless mania lor accomv 
poshing quick passages which has already led to 
the loss Ol so many fine steamships and so many 
valuable lives Either to incredible follv or in 
credible rashness tbe loss of tbe Hungarian may 
saiely be ascribed By some it is supposed that 
■ be officers of the steamer mistook Baccaro light 
for that on Seal Island—though bow that could 
be, does not very clearly appear, tbe one being a 
i volvine the other a flash light, By others it is 
suppvsed that the captain, under the impression 
that the ship bad got to tbe westward of the 
Cape, wa> shaping bis course for Portland ; but 
surely where such an amount ot human life was 
at s’akc something better than guess work Ought 
to lave been relied on.

"Several seafaring men with whom we have 
conversed arc unable to credit the statement that 
the steamer was first seen on the “ Horse Race." 
They arc t Ositive that bad she really been in col 
!i ion with that ledge, her prop. Her would have 
been des toyed,her bottom s-ove iu,anil her tires

Hu. -ia also decline» o accept England's pro. arc skihfui.y com on ed, tbe proportion ot each 
I There is little news ot importance from this position as a solution. j adjusted by experiment and study, those sub ]

, , , . , 2l>. says:-The :,emor„ The question, whether the Morm-.ts Foiioogb. to French soldier* m Boo» have eom-uoatton being pmeerfed to
proceedings of the Legislature during the p„t j W|11 lheir own acc„,d qol, that country was been suspended. *">***'“ <ek)et "I”"* « Prouve me

at to rest by Heber Kimbail, in a sermon in the j p0|. ic»| arrests in Sicily were increasing. j d,Cmt' *** *' v'rr,ut“ent 10 *nolber col"mn'
A c onspiracy ban bee n discovered tn tbe Nea- 

poli:ar Armv, ascribed to Piedmontese agenev,
------------ ers.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
iDcorporalrd by Sprrial let ef Parliament.

wetk may be briefly summed up. Mr Law
rence's resolution w.s disposed of on Wednes lay, 
and a committee ol seven members ap|K>inted to 
report on all ma ters connected Wi b the railway. 
Progress has been reported on a bdl to exempt 
homesteads from executions against real estate 
—tbe feeling of the House appears to be against 
if. A bdi to provide for tbe prompt payment of 
all demands upon the Provincial Trea ury, 
passed tbe Lower House on Monday. A bill 
has been introduced by Mr. Mi chell to pay 
Grand Jurors out of Ihe Provincial funds ; it is 
vigorously opposed, a it ought to be An effort 
is beit g made by Mr. End to do away with the 
property qualifications of members, but it is not 
likely that he will be successful. T be Provincial 
Secretary submitted the estimates yesterday.

Ordinary revenue estimated at £157,350. 
Expenditure, £156,577. Expenditures ot this 
year over last, £ 12,500 to meet deficiency of in 
terest on Railway expenditure. £5,500 on grar t 
bye reads. £2000 towards addition to Lunatic 
Asylum—£1000 towaicis Hospital in St.John. 
Education, £1000. Mineral resources, examina
tion, £500. Thi-re remained on Is: November, 
£80,000 sterling, and £30,000 currency, credit 
with Bank ol New Brunswick te meet debt doe 
the Savings Bank . depositors. Tbe excess of 
Revenue ol last year more than meets the de 
ficiency ol 1858, and all demands on Treasury 
for 1859.

Canada.
We regret to learn from a telegram to this 

journal, that tbe residence of Sir Edmund Head, 
Govcnor Geneiel of Canada—' Spencer Wood,” 
about three mile- from (Quebec—was totally des
troyed by fire on Tuesday evening last—Cut 
Pres.

CAPI I'AL-.C1,000,000 STERLING.

ESTABLISHED 1S46
P
Tabernacle recently, in which be said : ** Many 
think ihe Mormons will have to leave Utah, but 
I say unto you, go and sow your wheat, barley 
and oats as you have done heretofore ” They 
ridicule President Buchanan, and boast that 
Brigham Young bas overreached him. They 
say be sent the army out there. to enrich the 
Mormons by lurniebing supplies to il. The ses
sion of the legislature is probably closed; no 
laws, ol course, beneficial to gentile interests 
have been passed. The military forces now sta
tioned in Utah comprise eight companies of the 
tenth infantry, nine ul the seventh, tbe whole of 
ibe Filth, three companies ol the ioorth artillery, 
inc uding a light battery, and lour companies of 
the second dragoons, numbering about 2,450 men 
and 81 officers —North Western Advocate-

Morton & Cogswell, Agents, H ilda» 
Jan 11. , 3 m.

GOVERNOR,

United States.

extingu'shed, and that she would have gone lo 
pieces quite as rapidly as she afterwards did on 
the ueei where she now lira. They insist that on 
the supposition that tbe steamer was steering to 
the westward direction, her lights wood have 
pr. eenled to an cbssvver on Cape Sable tbe ap 
j eatarce ol being stationary ; and that on tbe 
changing ol her course, when she was discovered 
to have got into the midst of a cluster ol reefs, 
her real motion would lor the first time become 
cl-'arly evident.

From papers r< ceived by the Europa at Hali 
fax, it is ascertained that tbe Hungarian left 
Liverpool on tbe 8 h inst, and Queenstown on 
ihe follow ng day, for Portland, Me. At tbe 
time ol leaving Liverpool she had 38 cabin pas 
e- tigers ; but we are not informed of the number 
of » eerage passengers, nor how many she took 
on Doard at Q icenstown Probable there were 
vr, heard at the time c.f her loss not less than 200 
rr ni» — Yatmnulh Tribune-

The subjoined telegram was received from 
B s en, on a urday last, by J Hunter Esq,
A.cut for ibe Associa'ed Press. It comprises a 
I s ol acme of the passengera on board Ihe ill 
fa'id smmsb'p Hungarian, copied from tbe 
B - oil Post cf 27th utt. Tbe list is, of coarse, 
incomplete, and may be in some particulars in 
cor tot. The melancholy death ol many of those 
mentioned tvdl Lave a gap in Commercial circles 

Canada r.oi , a-ni filled*: »
Mr B, euiahfit ihe firm of Robertson and Co. 

ar '
Jas
M rri-on and & Impey ; Mr. Roy, do do Roy &
Duport ; Mrs Montgomery and 2 children ; Miss 
Cjrtwt-gbt ; Miss Anne Forsythe ; Mrs. Mani- 
ioiii and 2 children ; G. B Lymer ; J Biomore ;
T M Va ley ; D. Za'er ; X. Scutcbenhac ; F.
Grey ; Mrs. Sibel and servant ; Mrs. Biomore ;
Mis. Forsyth ; Mrs. Gibson ; Mrs. Morgan ;
Capt. T. Snow ; 11 G. Montgomerie ; F. Bur pie ;
P. Shea ; J. li. Forsyth, A' Ross.

We to the following from the Sackville Dor- 
d- icr—supplementary the intelligence respecting 
the ucf >r-unate steamer Hungarian:—“Amongst 
the ui«ny cases ot sorrow that will wring I be 
hea ls o! parents, wives, brothers and sisters,
Ibeie are none mure calculated lo excite our 
heart lelt sy mpa'by, than that of the loss ot Win. 
iL.ienboUsc ul this place. His surviving rela
tions. have repeatedly experienced sirn lar be- 
reavem-a's, and, no doubt, cbenshed tbe fond 
hope that this young man would be spared to the 
many mends by whom he was greatly esteemed 
IL» capacities lor conducing business were well 
known and highly appreciated amongst all fias- I of man in the peaceful course ol trade, outsteps 
ses, and h ; many able qualities had greatly en : the proudest mar- h of tbe greatest, in tbe aces 
de ire,| him to those who knew him best Scarcely ; pas». The triumphs of industry and (energy, 
had bn Ir er.ds lejoieed over his narrow escape urged on and rew,-(led by tbe teeming riches o' 
from the wreck of the Xipbias, and been made our day, are greater than are possible for mere 
acquainted wuh bis intention ;o return immrdi- corquerors and Sates—tbe power of the latter 
ate iv to the home and tbe friends he loved, than is necessarily lime d, but that ot tbe race, acted 
tiding) of" bis toes reicbe them ; but it is our upon by a universal cause, is as extensive as tbe 
duiv to bow submissively to these distressing dis- globe, and as enduring as nature 
pensa-ion# ot Divine Providence, nor murm ur ; So, whilst to those few of perpetu.l and fixed 
at - tie s'roke which lays our earthly hopes in the income there is necessarily loss in tbe influx ot

Mr B, eurabgof die firm of Robertson and Co. 
r<i his yeungÆnde ; Mr. Bailie, of tbe firm ol 
as Bailie & Vo ; Mr. Neil Morrison, do. da

The Influx of Gold —When thy richness 
ol the California gold mines first became known, 
there was much written respecting the effect 
which would be produced upon values. F.om 
the experience ol past ages, it was gathered that 
tbe price of Ihe precious metals had greatly 
declined with increased supply, ami it was tested 
that a vast and tudden addition to the exisiing 
boards would so lessen their value as to produce 
very serious disturbance in the wi.ole finance of 
tbe world. Five dollars would soon be worth 
no more than two and-a half—or, more correctly, 
five dollars would buy no more than two and a- 
ball had formerly bought.

Now, it is very curious to obscfve, that in 
about ten years, the result predicted bas actually 
occurred—but it is not less curious and instruc
tive to notice bow gradually and saiely Ihe 
prediction has been verified. A thousand million 
of tbe precious m-tais added lo former stock, has 
been dug out of-lbe earth, and been absorbed in 
the commerce and business of the world, wiili 
such general disiributiou, diffusion and use, that 
whilst tbe whole system of human enterprise and 
energy has been arou-.ed and quickened, it bas, 
at the same time, rapidly adapted itself every 
where to the new condition of things—finding in 
tbe augmented boards only what an augmented 
energy required.

To one who has been absent from Boston for 
some years, and, to whom, at the time of bis de
parture, was well known tbe prices of labor, land, 
and moveables, and who now returns, how appa 
rent is the fact ot the decreased value of gold, or, 
as it appears, the increased value of everything 
else. Blaring out with an eagle, lo procure 
what, in bis first residence, an eagle would buy, 
be discovers that lie cannot effect bis purpose 
without adding a half-eagle more. Looking over 
his old books he finds bis family expenses tcere 
81400; at the end of his present year be finds 
that moie than 82000 have gone lor no better 
accommodations. So be perceives that the in
come which was once amply sufficient tor bis 
purposes is no longer so, and that a gold pile of 
$2000 is worth no more note than a pile of 81400 
but a few years aeo ;—that is, mea- ured by ihe 
standard ol what that gold can be exchanged for, 
etlher, of labor, !.»od, or housing. Yet tbe re
lative values remain but In tie eflected—tbe 
laborer pays more for the necessaries of Ide, bat 
he gets more for his labor. As a general rule 
ihe adjustment of things to the new conditions 
has been noiseless and easy—it has been artificial 
contrivances, and not the natural opérai ions ol 
the ir flax of gold which have temporarily and 
locally produced disturbance. Meantime, the 
great ell ct upon humanity has be -n to start it 
into new life, and ul Ihe activity of that régénéra 
-ion almost recreve ibe race—imbuing it with 
uch power that all the achievements of men 

once regarded as mighty, now belong to the 
daily history of commerce ; and the common step

The Logic of Fact and Experience.
The only seeds that flourish in all climates are 

tbe seeds of disease and physical decay. But 
they no longer germinate and flourish unchecked. 
Wherever they exist, Proleasor Holloway's 
Remedies have reached them, and in every 
region to which those fsmgus medicaments have 
penetrated, tbe sick bave bad occasion to rejoice. 
lA British America they are in universal request. 
From tbe Hudson's Bay Territory to the 
aoutiiernmost point on Lake Erie, from Labrador 
to the Pacific, they seem to have been adopted 
by persons engaged in every variety of pursuit, 
as the best specifics for tbe diseases incident to 
tbe sudden and violent change of temperature 
whicti characterizes the Canadian climate. Tbe 
Ointment has been applied with remarkable, and 
we believe unvarying success, in scorbutic and 
scrofulous disordets, inflama'ion of the respiratory 
organs, and enlargement of tbe liver.

Professor Holloway, like all great innovators 
who attack old dogma? and substitute vital truths 
in th ir stead, Bas been assailed by tbe slaves of 
prec-Meut both here and in the colonies. But 
they have realized the fable cf the viper and tbe. 
file Hostility has only inspired this extraordinary 
man wi h new energy. Knowing that Ihe opera
tion of these medicines would confute and con
found his opponents more effectually than words, 
he has expedited them with renewed zeal to 
every port ol the world, and left Ihe tbeoris's of 
the schools to argue Ihe question of Quackery 
with tbe convalescent and cured. We lancy it 
would ba difficult for tbe most astuie^logician to 
convince the inhabitance ol the intervales of No 
vi Scotia, Ibe lumberers ol the Areortook, the 
farm-rs of the low meadow and arable lands of 
tbe eastern and central districts of Canada, and 
Ihe owners and wotkers ol new lands throughout 
the Biitish provinces, that a medicine which 
breaks up the Fever and Ague in a few days, 
cures the most*obstinate bilious remiifants, re 
places debility with strength, and gives lo pros 
I rated labor a new lease ol health, is a “ nostrum 
or a “ humbug,” or tbe offspring of “ quackery.'' 
It is quite too late at this day to raise such cries 
against Professor Ho loway and his wonderful 
remedies. H:s fame is not less extensive, nay, 
is more extensive than the limits of Christian 
rule, sud tbe shrieks of Envy and Prejudice, 
where they ever so fierce and shrill, would be 
unheard amid the grateful shouts o: the multi
tudes. in all regions, who have found health and 
healing in his inestimable preparations—••Black
wood's Magazine. ’

Xaple- bad complained to other po« 
Sir -V iiltam Xapicr is dead.
Lcr I Elgin goes to China.
Cot sols at 74 j.
Breadsliffs slightly advanced. 
Cotton dull.

STILL LATER
^ By Teltgraph to the Heading Room 
' Tb s earner Africa has arrived at New York. 
Dates rom Liverpool to the 18tb February.

The Budget and Ibe Commercial Treaty with 
Frano are the main topics of discussion in Eng
land. Both meet with strong opposition.

Par! ament has negatived a motion to abolish 
floggii : in the navy.

Lor- John Russell would introduce bis Reform 
Bill on the 1st of March

Reports from Pekin state that tbe Emperor of 
China is disposed to make peace with England 
and F ance.

Cor uls 94) to 94 j.
Brt. dstufls quiet 
Proi liions more active.

No tiens of the America, now due at this port.

Tickets for 1860.
Tht- Superintendents of Circuits tbroogbout 

tbe C< iference will take notice that u Tickets 
tor lti 10 ” have been sent to each Circuit by 
mail oi private conveyance. Any not receiving 
them will please announce it to tbe Book 
Stewn -j in Halits*

Pj otestant Alliance Lecture.
Th» Rev. Dr. R;ebey’s lecture before tbe 

Alliai -, last evening, was listened to, by a 
large nd highly respectable audience, with 
wrapt vtention, and frequently manifested satis
faction While be proclaimed himself, in tbe 
words <f our noble founder, ** tbe friend of all, 
tbe er ny of none,*' he fearlessly and faithfully 
declar- t his abhorrence of that system, which 
enslav 1 the mind, tortured the body and Im
periled the soul. He showed the impracticabil
ity of a ** union of the Church ** while such Po

ll • ; igmas as »* apostolic succession ** and 
lose communion ’* were cherished by some of 
; de. omiriations of Protestants. He demon- 
ated tie inapplicability of the term Catbo- 
.*' a i-sumed by the Church of Rome ; prov- 
ber o be tbe moat -cisma ical church on the 
e c th*- earth ; and claimed in behalf ot 
tru Protesiants “ Catholicity ” as a motto, 

icb belonged rightfully and only to them.

One of th** humanitarian inovemrnts ot ihe , 
.times a tiiough hitie known as such, can hardly 1 
be over estimated in its importance upon the 1 
well being of our widely scailr red communities 
Thcpipuladon ot n- American States is in 
many sections so sparse, that skillnl Physicians 
are hardly available tj them. Vast numbers of 
our people, are ob ii.e*-to employ in sickneas, 
such medical relief as they cah hear of troin each 
other, or indeed any they can get irom any quar* 
ter. Hence antes the great consumption ol Pa* 
tent Medicines nnionj us, greater by tar than in 
any oi the-old countries, where skilful physicians 
are accessib e to all c asses. (Jnpnncip ed men 
have long avaikd ikeuiseive* of this necessity, 
to pakn oil their worthless nostrums, until the 
word h.iS become synuminous with imposition 
and cheat. One of oti leading Chemists in the 
East Dr. Ayer, is persuing a course wh ch de
feats th:s iniquity, t e bim^s not only his own 
but ihe best t-kill of onr time to brar,for the pros 
duction of.tbe best reined es which can be made. 
These are supplied to the world, in a convenient 
form, at low prices, and the people will no more 
buy poor medicines instead of good, at the same 
cost, than they will bran instead of flour. The 
inevitable consequence of this is, that the vile 
compounds that tiood our country are discarded 
for those which honestly accomplish the end io 
view —which cure. Do we over estimate its 
importance in believing that this prospect of ac
tual worth and virtue, is irought with immense 
consequents tor good, to the masses ol our peo
ple —J Gazette and Chronicle, Peru, la.

Feb 16. 4 w

The El. Boa. Ihf Earl of ELSE! and klNCARDlNE.
HEAD OFFICE,

EDINBURGH, 5 GEORGE STREET. 
LONDON. 81 LOMBARD STREET.

Board of Directors in Halifax 
Nova Scotia

Tbe ll«n."M B. A LMON, Banker
Th. Hon- » tLUAM A BLACK, B.nker.I KVA IS BLH-.
GHAHLHB TWINING. E#q . Kartii-er 
JOHN ti\\I KY B..»NL>, E„j 
The "ten At.LX KLITM "trchuit

It is much to be regretted that while in the 
enjoyment of health so little attention is paid by 
many, to the preservation ol so inestimable a 
blessing. Luxurious living, habits of indolence, 
exposure to sudden changes of temperature, and 
neglect of the premonitory symptoms of disease ; 
are ihe precursors of many latal maladies. Ta 
ken up the first indication oi an attack, if any 
thing will relieve the eufierer, purity the blood, 
restore a vigorous circulation, and thoroughly 
renovate the system it is Sands' Sar-apar lia.

Prepared and su'd by A. H Ai L). SANDS, 
Druggists,— I OU Fut.#ri Street, New York.— 
Sold also by Morton àc Co, Halifax and by Drug
gists generally.

Highly ImpoKtakt to Mothers —Mrs Win
slow’s Soothing Syrup h the only thing that you 
can rely qpon to give r# st to yourself, and re
lief and health to your infant.

Thk Ellctions —The Sun of ibis morning 
armour --es the return ot the three Government 
Candid fes with increased majori'ies

Uihllnway't PtUf.—Tbe popularity of this un 
rivalled ul eralive land aperient is overwhelming 
and throwing into Ure »hade.all other preparations 
purporting to be remedies for internal diseases. 
Families of every coud tion <4 life and in every 
section o tbe ct.urrry, are adoptm^ Holloway's 
Pi Is as the one sole remedy lor complaints ol 
the utom-ich, liver, and bowels, arid Uiscardin ' 
a‘ 1 the nostrums in wh en they once placed con 
fidence Thu* d es a grand iein d/, which con - 
trois and regu ate» th«- sre-étions, the circulation 
and Hi#* who e almi ntiry system, conquer doubt, 
prtjudice, ar.d intert-rled opposition, as well ns a 
host a, f ditea* *.g n Inch have hen f >re bid defiance 
to medical rk ll.

W sieyan Conference Office.
LETTkl # AND M.lN’IKf. KECkIVKD SINCE OCR 

LAST.
current volume » Irom Xo. 621 to673|.
R. Knight^ (new sub., for W. Her 

tv C. Stewart (28s. 94

<lu- gnld, to all others, and to the whole world, there 
is the means of net» life—ot greater an-J ever 
greater activity.—Boston Traveller.

Thieving Servant Girl».—The New York 
Tribune in alluding to tbe fact that one half ot 
th» business of the Detective Police of that city 
is caused by the dishonest) o! servant girls, makes 
the following statement and suggestion :

« The d shonesi servant gitl never cares to 
remain more than a wetk or two or st mo-t a 
month, in the same situation. When she bas 
pilfered till de'ecion becomes imminent, she

Kvmet o: a letter written by Mr. William 
B-tulleI.house, l oin Liverpool, G B., Jan 31, 
g vol,' an t,c ount of tbe loss ol the ship X-phias :

For about a week after we lelt St Jotin, we 
ba ! li te Weather and a fair wind, which increased 
to ,i hurricsn-, and while running before it tbe 
sli p broach-.il to—in o her words, the men at 
the wheel let her come up in the wind, as the 
e- > was so heavy they coo d not i'eer her steadily 
— v. h-n she stnpp-d a heavy sea, which hove 
h..r down until her yards were to the wa'er. 
s , Ut I not i-gh" up until tbe next day, »hjn trumps up some pretext for discharging ketsell, 
we mat aged to"get her before the wind again. 0t else becomes so careless,indolent and insolent, 
Da l she not been an exceeding strong ship, she that her employer is goaded into sending her 
r.,, I l ie ver have got up again ; hut tbe lury of udeift. The more reckless of this class do not 
th -ea still• increased, when she again broached wait to be discharged, but pack up their scanty 
tn, winch '«at ritd away j'hboom head, foresail , wardrobe, some fine evening, ami sli;. away un- 
at I top gal! .nt mist, and twisted her rudder : pHrceived Such persons haunt the intelligence 
h ad off, which was of oak, and finally became c$,vs jn search of new places in which to re- 
utt eensgtaUe. .We were in that helpless coo- pMat ,he;r knavery Tbe D tective Police sug-

! gest a plan, which they think would put a stop 
10 tbe dishonesty ol servants, v z: That every 
person employing a servant from an intelligent 
office or elsewhere who cannot produce a valid 
ceptifiga-e of good character, should require the 
girl to hive her daguerreotype taken and depo-it 

i it with the mistress of the bouse. Il she proves 
honest when she leaves her situation, tbe picture 
can be restored to her Bu', il she is dishonest 
and departs with any valuables, the daguerreo 
type placed in the hands of a defective officer, 

| would pretty sorely lead to her arrest.
The Publishing Harpers.—The family

(LJ* We call the attention of our readers to the 
advertisement in another column to Ihe fuliolvmg 
Testimonials: Further particulars given and 
rdere received at the Wesleyan Book Room : —
From Goo Washbonrne Morgan, Organist of Grave 

Church and Middle Dutch Ketormed Church.
Umvfksitv Building, N. Y. July IU, Ibod 
Gentlemen,—The near approach to the /*//»e or 

Organ tone attained by Messrs. 8. D & li. W 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeontq united 
with lheir prompt and reliable action, entitled 
them to the first rank among this class of instru
ments. I cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either lor Parlor, Hull, or ( Impel use.

Geo. W ASH BOURN K Mono A N

ii • ,n tor'ih'ee days and rights, when we taken 
off ! li nk w- could not have been saved three 
h ,'i-s at er we were,1 as the gale still increased 
a: I WI.- were all neatly exhausted. We were 
r„ r livre 'htn lull way over when tbe acci1 

'<]-!. ’happened ” .

I .. friei.il. ot tbe Y. M Christian Association 
rtil, ded a rich intellectual treat last Tues- 

- v. rting. Mr. U Wea herbe, late’of Acadia 
,1-nvercd a masterly lec'uie on “ Books 

relation to the. ug« and the man.” 
te b-m a ...os' utte^-sr.ng one, waaslreated j 
, ; <j ; -r.t-and original manner, and tbe lec

We trust

gtnal manner, and the lec : or;l£i„a||, came from England and settled on 
1 », h fr.qrent burs s of ap , ^ near the village of Newtown. The

lecture wil. be pnbl shed, Tte%,her and m Jth.r became - he lollowers ol 
• • those who had not an opportunity ol being j bn Wea|e>i anj wc believe that a majority il 
-en», may have the pleasure of reading It.—j ^ ^ <|ie p,ewn. members of tba' firmgbelong 
Inniat I to ,be Methodist Church, and have pews in the

held ! St. Pauls new enable Melho-liet edifice in 1 ourth

VIO J. notice, tor tbe purpose of defintng the * Ke, York, i- tond of a good joke, and
“ a'"1 1 -tahltsbing a name for a district ‘ ,y0 „ e coœ[„„, he ,ro0cia'c with by

hitherto compris,ng a part of Bdltowe. The , ,^ provoking anecdote. John
meetmg was called to order by appomtmR Mr. oldL Ccellenl man, wttb a clear

Laklvili.k. ’—A public meeting was

E.ij-ib tiîron^.li, Secretary 
Moved by J i iina Bii^b, £.-<1, and seconded 

by Mr Fr^gman-Burgest—
* li «oived, 1‘bat ibe bound» of tbe District be 

as iu iows: commencing at tbe three road» near 
Mr. Leonid li yyn* fchop, thence east and souib 
to sh > Dj bi/ri Corner, thence east to tbe four 

'loads at Mr H nry B Km«min*s ; and that ibe 
Dorvb bounds be the base line of tbe ferme in 
the district ; and that the poutb liuii'e eiTPnd to 
thfe north bounds ot Brooklyn.

Moved by Mr»\ Henry B Kinsman, and ae- 
60,1 ) d by M . C iarlfc# K. Raiker—

Unsolved, Tba’ the district described, in tbe
^?,e4üiniÇ re.-ulution tball be hereafter caled
Bakcviiie.

.‘^I'AVtd by Rev. james barker, and seconded 
Mr. Alien Mmare—

^ Resolved, I bat publiebera of newspapers, 

fei
«W

’ V W ('••■UDI D »• ———
» Persons corn sponding with tbe inhabitants ol 

y» P*ace, are reepectfully rtquee.ed to direct
r Papers and letters lo Lourde*

bead setive babi s and great business tact. 
Fletcher, the third brother, is a kind beam d, 
pleasant and agreeable man ; aho lauuba heart 

y „ . good joke, snd is, When not .b*mt .n Eu- 
rope on business, the l.lkmg men of «be con
cern, with authors, .diets, and outsiders in gene 
rsl Wesley, tbe forth, we believe is the young ré,of ^brother,. He is «be local and active 
m,n of tbe firm, under whose •UPT,,!°” *h®
various mechanical opera,tons ol the bo“s® *r* 
carried on. He is quick, tndu.tr,ou. and of few 
words, but bis a muid that is as keen as a bna 
The •• guano'’ ot h.o'bere-deaaive yrent cres ,t 
for their suc,.-eu They commenc d m humble
but resnectable spberes-tbe eldest as printers , 
and J iSTes, the eldest, we are told, in his jounger 
life worked many * day polling at a b“d 

. job-printing office. From pr.nte . they go 
,o J publisuets, nad hate «meed at the head ot 
their business.

TB. Stea-e. Juea.-TV «r. W stes.»
Jem,a Glasgow,from LwepeolMA m*-, **

From 3. F. Baker, Profeeaor in the Boston > usica 
Institu.o, Author, Ac , and Din-c or of Music at tbe 

South Congregat ooh! Church-
Boston, Nov. 19th, 1857.

Gen’Umtn,— 1 confies lo have entertameda 
prejudice against Melodeone before having h»-ard 
your instrumenta But, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buzzing sound, 
has been entirely cured, and in place of it a pure 
organ Hue tone substituted* The action 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. It 
your Melodeons receive the patronage they 
merit, they must come into very general use.

With regard, truly yours,
B. F. Baker

Messrs. S. D. &. H. W. Smith. 511 Washing 
ton Sire Boston.

From Rev. L. Smith.
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, Aug. 25 1856
Gentlemen,—1 am happy to inform you that 

the Melodeon which you forwarded to my ad
dress remains “ in good order and condition, 
We une it in our house of public worship, and 
every much pleased with it The tones are 
very»pleasant, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do not regiet the cost and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid us in singm* praise to the Lord 
in his sanctuary. 1 shall take much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, as well as my friends and 
neighbors, to forward their orders lor Melodeone 
whether to be used in churches or private parlors 
to you* Believe roe. gentlemen.

Most truly yours, L. Smith

Periodic als for the Nkw^Year. 
Cassell's Illustrated Almanack, i860, 6d ster

ling
Illustrated London A.mannc in colors 
Morton's Fr. e (Jouncing-House Almanac 
Thé. Child's Educator, No 1 
The Lady’s Trea-urv, Parts and Volumes 
Book ft Household Man grmeut 
Everybody,* Journal — with all the, popular 

London Journals may be had at the News Agen
cy of G E MORTON & Co., Hal.iax,

Fouskl’s Pakclcm Vitæ !—This valuable 
compound was prepared by an eminent physici
an in France, and brought to its present state 
of peft ctioo and usefulness after years of toil 
and ren arch. It has been used in many of the 
prineipal hospitals and received the approval of 
the mo-t celebrated physicians abroad. No fa
ther should be without it, as many valuable lives 
may be saved by its timely use. For Consump
tions, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Bleeding at the Lungs, and other Pulmonary 
Complaints, it «» without a rival, and has every, 
where met with distinguished success. It lakes 
pre-eminent rank from its purity, its pleasant 
taste, and the smallness of the dose.

Patients who have not too long neglectcdjtheir 
diseased pulmonary organs, may rest assured 
that the use of this medicine, when accompanied 
by carelul attention to the easy directions, will
tffecta permanent cure

G. E. MORTON & CO. Sole Agents.

[Tit 

Rev.
rison b . in udv ), IT 
for B ii —501. for F. VV , for Jno. Allen 15s., 
Jos. C andley 20s., B Brown 5i., O Lock
hart 1‘it.l, Rev. 8. Avery (15s. for B R.— 
5t. lor P. W. for James RoOmson, new sob., 
in adv ), Rev. J. L. Sponagle (40s. for P. 
W., <o W. Hutchinson 30s, Terence Cur- 
re n 10 ), Rev. G. O Huestis (20s. for B 
li.—2 -. for P.W., for H. Horton 10s., J. 
A. Sit le 10»., Rev. G. W. Tuttle (20s. for 
P W., >r Boyd Mapt-j 10s., John Morton 
10»), Leander Band ( 10s. for P.W ), Mr. 
John leeman (address •* Old Perlican " 
h is be. i omitted), R:v. P. Prestwood (three 
new st is—it will be all right if sent as sug
gested} Mr. XVm. Knowltng, Rev. H Dan
iel, lit - J. V. Just (ihe Bund of Hope sent 
—ihe il. Workman exhausted fresh sup
ply th rtly), Kev. T hom is Angwin (Na- 
lionnl i4”azine was d'tcun inued Dec. "58 
—the tbers shall be sent), Bev. J. S. 
Phmne (45s 5 J. for B B , per J. B. B.— 
lour nt • subs, lor P.W ), Bev. R. E. Crane 
(10s. h B.B.—10s. for P W„ I t Joseph 
Teasde ). B v. U. Butcher (5s. for Guide 
to Hoi, e?s—fresh supply coming-out at 
preterit -15». for P.W for James Hale).

iUntnaqcD.
By the Kev J. H-trt, at Rolp Biy. Dec 28th, Mr. 

Jo-tiux Hackman, to Mias Mary A Sear itkm.
By the s m , 4t K icy s 0 ve, Dojr 2y:n, Mr. F.d- 

w«rd Zink, oi ito-c Bay, to Mafv A. »U. Wknt-
ZBLL, of KltcVf Cove

By the s me at Mahone Bay, Feby. 4’h, V!r. Philip 
EknuT ol .he above named p uce, to Mi»» Ab gad SiL 
VER ut Luneuburg.

On ta^the i8.h u!t., by Rev Mr Uni eke, Mr. Wm 
Dakey, o^jlubbon » C.>ve, to Miss Mary E. Ellis, of
H.iiibtx.

At Economy, on the 2$ h alt , by R- v. A. L. Wylie, 
tbe IJev Thom is D«*xvniK, ot ^utigom-h. to Martha, 
youngest dauhu er ot tbe late Cnurres Hiil, E^ , of 
Economy.

Ccatl)£

ilLcmmcrtial.
Halifax Market».

Comet I for the “Provtncud Wesleyan” up 
to 10 dock, A. M. Wednesday, March ,7. 

Bread, avy, per cwt 
1 lot, per bbl 

P, -ne Ca.
Am 

r, unada,
. S. per lb. 

i, i ijiuyra, “ 
imaica, “

Flour, A u sfi. per bbl.
C n. sfi. “
S t.;, “
1; e “ 25»

Comme “ 22» 6d
Indian t rn, per bush. 5» 6d 
Molasse.- Mus. per gal Is 6jd 

Clayed, “ Is 5d 
Pork, pr ne, f»er bbl. 8l6 

« “ 519]
igbt P. R. 45s 

Cuba 4 us 
Bar Iron com. per cwt. 1 rs 6d

17» 61 a 2 Is 3d 
16s a 18» 9d 
40»
42» 61 
lod a Is 
loj a Is 
8)d a »d 
9d
30» a 32» 6d 
32» 6d
31» 3d a 32» 6d 
25»
22» 61 a 23» 9d

At We-trort, ttrierT.'snd, Edwakd, -oa of Mr. .las 
Buckmnu, w^*sl 20 ywr-.
JT- At K,i-t Boston, ou tbe 2nd ult . PincBlE. daughter 
of'the Isle John Boauks, ot this city, in Ibe 34th year 
ot her s»:e

At St lohn. X R., on he lfth nit., Iohs Bakbixo 
tor, »eco .d -on ol Mr. George tni'inp-on, Goimnwiwr- 
lut I>-n-rlm- i.t, -c-d 15 \ ear*.

At L verpool. N S , on the 27ih utt., Mrs. Isabella 
Sa,u>us.y re; ct o! ihe late Gapt. 1 »m » Suaddeo, and 
ouiig. a, d»n*h er of die late bamael -cl.on, K.»q , of 

H. M. I.ccltvard.
At Winiaor, on the 24 it ult., Mrs. Rebecca Obr, in 

the 65;h year of her ape. ,

Shipping Nctug.

refined
Hoop 
Sheet 
Nails, cu per keg 

ugbt per lb. 
I»eatber, ole “ 
Codfish, .rge 

nail
Salmon, -"o. 1,

2,
»,

Macksre1. No. I,
2,
8,

No l,

15» 6d
20»
22» 6<! 

17» 6d a 22s 6d
3jd a 64
Is 4d a Is 6rf
20»

5j a 6} 
4» a 5

Davis' Pais Killer —No medicine 
prompt in its sctioo in case of Cholera

is more 
Cholera

MorbuV &e", than Perry Davis’ Pam Killer It 
is the ackonwledged antidole which seldom 
tails if applied in its early aymptoms. No family 
should be without a bottle of it always on hand.

The stain on linen from the use ol Pain Kil
ler is easily removed by washing it in alcohol.

Da,;»’ Pain Killer seems particularly efficace 
ou» in cholera morbus, bowel complaints, and 
other diseases to which the native ol Burm.h, 
from there onwhole ome style of ■•*•»«. P-"
,,,,,,rv einosed. It is a valuable aoudole to the 
poisou of CMHipede-, Scorpions, hornets, *e 
P Rev j Benjamin, late Miss.on.ry m Burmsh. 
bold by all droggwt* snd all dealeis in family 

ewdieines.
March 7 «*•

Herrings 
Alewive?
Haddock. 10» 6d a 11a-
Coal, Sy-aey, per chah 27s 6d 
Firewooc per cord, 16s
Prices a' the Farmers' Marcel, corrected up 

tc 10 v clock, A. M. Wednesday, March 7.

-CRT Of HALlFAS.

ARklVKD
Wedxesdav, February 29.

Steamvr Delt^, Hunter. Keinou ia & it 1 bornas. 
Bngt Ve ojity. Keliy. New V rk.
Schr-. P«rrtdij»e, SuUivau, Fouco.
Ju- M Nab. Wp s*i Newfld 
Tart r Green. Ncwtl J. 
buperior, >iuriue, Vurt Medway.

Thubbdat, March 1. 
Btrqu* Th-imes An‘h > y, Liv;rp v>l 
Schr liiram, I’arker.tFaimouib, lam.

KhiD.iT, March 2.
Bngt D«'her, Parr, "’axn^u-z 
tichrN Svlvui, V u"ti, Luo-dtiuurg.
Luuenbarg Pckr, Mes. ha ver, Lut.enburg

Saturday, March 3. 
Schr Port au Spain, McKenzie, She.bun.e. 

cllakf d.
Fdbruirv 28—Br g Arfr^nca, Ryan, Boston ; brigts 

Express, L>o 
to K CO; bchru 0- 
Day, New lorn 
burg.

Kdbruiry 29— Brits Exprès*. Frith. Kings on. Jam; 
Huqnd, Aude'son, K.tlmou h, Jam ; Fk-rida. VVy. ks, B 
W Indies; s« hr.-. Mf-r*, McDuugail li X\ Indies 

>tarc.li 1—Schr Vude Turn, Duîfôt, li W Iudies; Jas 
McNab, M’aish. Pur land, Me 

iVlarcU l — Sutir iDro, Crowed, F «V Indies 
MhMtiRANDA

B, igl Pe«tI, Furlong, hence f;r St Ji.hn’s. Newfld 
re u ued to itiu» port «>u VVedneeUrty leaky ; b id
been in ihe ]<_••) 1 h * t’eurl hif in «do t #n attempt* to
reach »* Jo .ns, but failed in consequence of ice on tbe 
coast

■ isr ti -Lrmnci, riyan, i> ision ; ungis 
li VV lu-iie*, Kin11 > L.ii*», Essex, Po 

iceen B rd), N•«rn, B VV "I idles; Sultan 
; i.Ui.cuuurg Pekt, We (hater, Luuen-

TEA ! TEA !
Just reem'oed in good order.

1 •'A n\t F chests » ery choice Scuchong TE V. 
lOv »r>) t'Bg* .Imnaic» C )Hf bE,

February 29

Jiva d-« 
b or ea re low it the

Te*, Ciffge d Grocery Mart,
■ Barriut-'ton Street,

E. tiLTCUKKE A GO-

Outs, p r bushel 
Oatmeal, -air cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt.

per lb.

2s
13s
Su» a 40»
6jd a 7d
6jd a 7jd
Id
2» t>d 
Is
3jd #4jd»
3d a 4d 
8d
2s 6d a 2s 9d 
2» a 2» 3d 
2» 64 
1»

Bacon,
Cheese,
Calf-ekm,. »
lam,
Batter, fr. <h “
Lamb,
Veal,
Turkey,
Decks,
Chickens
Potatoes, .;er bushel 
Eggs, per dozen
Homespui. Cloth (wool) per yard, 2a 6d 
Do. (cot i on and wool) “ 1» 9d

Hey, per tee £3 10». a £•
William Nswoons, 

CUrt sf Market

30

Marmalade, Marmalade.
Received per last Steamer.

DOZ -LN NEW Marmalade direct irom “ Keilers,’ 
Dundee.

ALS'J—1000 fine sweet ORkNGES, 
i0 b-x e LEMONS,

10v drums Turfcwy p’IGS.
K W. sere UK EE k CO. 

February 29. 37 Barrington 8l

LONDON^HOUSE !
E. BILLING Junr. &. CO.

Are now offs-ring

10,000 French Printed
CASHMERE DRESSES,

AT at 3s »d the full drw, worth 10s.
February 29

THK COLONIAL LIFE A SSI RANCE 
COMPANY

Was established ii 1-46 uni hr* bten eonduotevi with 
much meets*. >-ts' Local Hoard- ot Macaitt-menl, aud 
Agencies In the d;tT rent Briti*h ('"'lonie-. * Iso in India 
and give* mcreewttl facili*ie* to jx-r>on» vi-iting or re- 
»idin< tn Foreixn Voua trie#

Rates of Premiums.
The European Kale* ot Premium *re .cherged lor reel- 

deuce in Briti-h North America, the-Cape, Au.traiia. 
Msuntiae. aod parts of the Vuitet Slate*

Moderate »*U* oi extra 1‘rnuium- are chained tir the 
East and We*t Indie* ani other place* abroad.

Division of Proffls.
The Company have divided prrflr- on two occasion*, 

io 1564 and I860 A policy (or X1 OvU --peneti in 1817 h** 
been increased lo £1 2 >5 by the application o! the Bonus. 
Other Polk*ies in proporrn>n.

Future Investigations and divisions of Profits 
trill be made every five years.

The next will take place at 25th May, 18G4. 
Agencies in India and all the Col >nies, where 

premiums are received and claims settled7
The. Annual Income of the Company is up 

wards of One. Hundred Th.tusand Pounds $ g 
By order of the B nrd of Direcvors,

MATTHEW 11. RICHEY.
Agent and Secretary to the Board I » Halifax.

AGENCIES,
Amherst, U B Dickey ; A nnspoli*. Jas Giay ; Bridge, 

town Tho* Spurr ; Charlotte ohii. P ï I, J Lun/worth ; 
Dp by U S h .tzKandolph ; Georgetown, l* K i , W 8au- 
(ierK'u ; Ktntvule, I W (Urn* ; L verpoui. John Kdgar \ 
l.unetiburg. Il S Jo-t ; Picton, Ja* Crichton ; Putfwasb, H 
D Cuanoier j Si E carors, P E 1. Ih - Hunt ; Sydney, 0 
HL v* K Lvonar-i ; Truro, A G Arc tnt aid ; Windsor, Jo*. 
Allison ; Yarmouth, 11 A Grantham 

Mardi 7. 2m

Contract for Timber, &c,
TENDERS will be received by the Subscriber* unii, 

SA â L K1>A Y, the 2llh day of March, instant, lor Tiui 
her tor » trame of « We-ley an Chapel to be hul t at vVoil- 

ville The Chapel is to he tiu * -hi f«et wi h l ower and 
Spire. The Timber inu-r be ot it.ack Sprue* ol uuex- 
c- ptiouubiv q lainy, »n<l hubj.ct to n»e nppi oval ol the 
Trustees Ars.t 25 M leet ol uicrchautabe spruce Board -. 
of like quah'yi boil subject to th- hamv approval. Ihe 
T rabt-r uiupI be deliver, ii at WoilVllle by the 2ls' of May. 
ihe board* b> ihe l-t June La- h will be i aid ou deliv- 1 
ery lenders (o *t*te ire price pt r M leti *upeili<‘.al, and 
u bill ol S aotlrng wm be lurwardej ax *oon a* ihe le • 
tier I* freest ml ihe I uuDer lino board*- may be lender 
mi lor lo^eilter or *t psrate,y. Securuy WM he r ijUued 
for Vte per forma nee ul lire coni r act True Lumber. 
C upboaid*, Luiht» and Shiu^le* will he wanted, ul whtch 
notice will be givtir a* soon a* the estimate* a.* c *m 
Dieted by order v,f lire lruatcr*

fcD.MLNU I AV1D>0X.
Ueeenwi^h, March ?|b, lfc(Vj J a

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley s Anti bilious 

Apotient Pill».
lut Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any inin ral preparation
2nd, Becau*e Un-y do uot increase tire lut hi 

lily to take cold a lie r their use, a* in i»t Fils do 
3rd. Because ihey are elfcciual in their ope 

ration, peifoimmg, m this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because the rial ure of their comp'onen 
parts is such that they do noi n ces*liste trie 
constant use o' Furgatives, the,etiy overcoming 
the popu'ar objection to tine class of remedm 
a-rents—*■ once legm to lake medicine and thi 
►ysiem will become so sluggish th.it it will noi 
work unless a ded."

5th. Bt-cauee tliey have stood1 the Vst of tune 
— thousands having usrd them — and thousand* 
having expressed Uiemselve* satisfied with them 

tith. Bt c»ause they su t every body - the del 
cate lem lie needing something g«»ntle > et elfie i 
emus — the in-reliant in his count n/-h<Tttx«e aa hr 
languidly turns over hi* ledger a »d complain* a 
the same time ot a full head and a bilious sto 
macli—the sturdy I »b »rer (<>n w iiom n tujl d 
will act as a chann) the armer m hi* field or on 
h's grain covered HireJh ng floor, the-mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ments ot hi* emit, the mudent at hm wearing 
head work, all find thes* Fills so t them when 
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness Ot pe-cep- ion.

Sold by LANG LL V At JO H N SO N at the Lon* 
don Drug Store—wliere also may tie obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per 
turnery, Drugs, 4-c. March 7.

ot a or* BaiM n* S - x :»0 tcet. 2 rtorie*
cot.r.lRit,* i Orsv A Wt4j« Hiaiivr. l ea-h Snckiag 

Hacli rnr c,f tit» b«*i kiud, which •»' »:i« k va icu* mould*
|T> tuy m ,*• privet nnd t-lprdili»-u« u.»nntr. piaoe 

pk^*i.n# ; I'twd*. Ac i i feat r. *nJ I ie*t M< r'is- 
Mhr Ma’wiu*. 2 Hour g M «.hint., z U?ort wuh fix fares 
tor lurnfoa and boro g lice, ud tîfr K.liter l^the eh eh 
will turn 10J icr* oi Cl-m « ; rt ;u »u hour. 2 It-uvn of 
Machin»-* Na * Vir u ar Saw, ic 

I Toe i* p*o»d bv a i-oeerfel Iren Water
: Wfu- rv.-t»na ■'*r aa Irvo r«, iocr. : hie Abatl*. Utar Gats 
i S.ide Ac ire ima — thv IvondiTi-n if Rcxk the Dam 
j atou* and ll»e »:■< r »*•.**- i ao,»y )»a* t»*eu got up tu t he 

nn**t hor- Ok h .narrer, i-d is c*icn.*t»d to be very du*
J rabie ai.d •«-rvit>abJe
, There i* «i.-u a (. ariiog M chic» w h*ch hag done a good 
I basin-s* the tsa*1 Ft-a**m iThe *1^*ii i* goed-being a 
! bruncfi ol ih* Ayle-iord <be Machinery lo opera

tion, we ca cujat*J io do a ptc-Tint-ie tu»ice*e In 
I eoni’»cf'«m wth the t'rr’i» rt > l« a l ui'her *h*d,

I «mail il U'vanil irn >cuag > rc ».|tl-•! U*af rd Kruit, 
Ac 1 hri> K an r«i«bhehire t ol M'.Nwi * ' ( i tie con- 
vmlence* of « t.tiiniog Lamber within a Ir W rode ol fhs 

j ** bov 1‘ioperty.
t h, person who h. e b» »n ; lie»-! -t-wi-ci b v f h-* Rfch 

l>OLor ol ail good — ■ ver m» i‘?.»jertv * v nsnud i* 
vanced iu \ r * aa,t iu ireLlr h u h. I; i* -bi re lore 
tv* d-**ire to *e I sud (fvv»' v i* t t h,- 3f»«•«";»*« V mut». 
Term* w ill be made e .*>■ <1 -at« tactoiy «sca:li> Oe given 
an i inbmi punetual'y pul-i f

For further p#rt;cu.*r* apply to Rev f) W. TITTLE, 
Ay I - s i>id. v »

February 15 Ini

Writing & Book-Keeping.
Mr. JB. F. Staples

■y^'OUU) rv.pvrtruly
,»f H • ill IX that he ha*

e to ilie citie 
p. nrd ttonma

Valuable Property for Sale
In WolfvUle, King's Co.

rriH E valuable property owned by the sub 
JL acriber in Wohville, acj-nning the Horton 

College an I Acid» rny, containing 3ti acre* ol 
dyked marsh land, 30 do of sail uiarth. and 100 
acres ot upland—two thirds of the>ame being in 
a good state of cultivation; contains a good 
Dwelling House and two Barnes, one of which 
is 7ox3ti It. The situation of this farm, and the 
peculiar privilege* connected therewith, renders 
t one oi the most dc»irublt as well a* complete 
properties ever offered for »a'e in Wohville Th 
marsh mud so abundant aod so near the upland, 
makes it n great source of wealth in regard of 
the enrichment of the soil. A large clearing 
ha* been unde this year on the rear ol the farm 
and when sown with gras* seed will make i 
moat beauliml and extrnuve pasture, having a 
continuing supply of water. 11 de*irible the 
tarm will be sold in whole or in puVis to suit 
parch iters ^

For terms and 'urther information apply to the 
subscriber at vVoIiv He.

WILLIAM J JOHNSON. 
Wolf vi lie King's < *o.

December, Ic59 4 rnos.*

F AM FOR SALE.
T»> he sold at Public Au-tii n,
on WEDXKSDAY. the 18 h day ol 
April next at 11 o clock, A Vf Ib*r 
veil kuowu !• vr»», iu 'Jl»ui*uM,.iwo 

ta /\r:r»4poi* Hoja lorm-rlv o» n^d bi m» 
er.ry Gat»-*, hn* c n.ni-ung of Acte- of Upland Of) 

acre* Uv ke • MuF-h <«t -upt-rior qualiiy ai-d t Acre* Ba t 
Do On the prutv-rs are a Dwelling House*, one ot 
which l*.comp rulivi-l) :i»w and Or lor the oc. up*ncy cl 
x able la-iiily two Ham* end t w.> « »uth n*e* I"he
natur . • xient and po-tMun of th*; premises present the 
* ronge*- iu luc-a»ea' t > |!i|Feha*er4

A L8(>, Wil b - Suit! ou the earn.--dry, one lot of superior 
WÎ M Ut LAND iu L'iernent* elo*e*a U Cuntxinilig 200 
Actes; au 1 two Uo of ôi *c e- ear.fi Thu*) lot* are not 
Conuectvd with ibe homeet*a-j bur lie c»r»tiguo'i« Uo-retu 

lVrm4 Trn per oem vt the purcha e mone to be pmu 
on the day ot tele, aud t lit remmoder 04 uelivery of the 
deed

At 'be same time and p'ace wiil be eohi th» followj ng 
per-'trial property, v.z , 9 vtncti Lows. I x ok» work in « 
U*en 19 .•'beep. 1 Mjre, I Wa<goo„2 J n vha r*, 4 Fee 
thcr tied* and Bed»te id^. s uarpet*] 4 Iibie*, 1 Bureau 

wirior. 1 Gay I'rm aud one B,*rn d» <*e'ied from the 
premtoes. A ori-dit ot mx mouth wm be given on 
-ums exceeding 20« , with interest three mouth* from 
date. ^

nBs:r;',ENDEllor 1 «*•«<»'«
It vv’ |I£NDK80>. Aodiooeer 

Annapolis, 2)th Febr, I860 «. d *

NOTICE
Cburcb Accommodation !

BELIEVING that many .amille* »• d individual* in 
this city have t*>»u prevented irom joining in the 

public wor-h p oi God on the -abb*th, parny Irom want 
of sufficieut and certain ecsommodation, t h»-SI mister 
and t rustees ot this Circuit have rtzOived to open the

v Old Argyle Street Wtslayan Church”
for regular servie*- ev»ry »abbith, aft era 00» and evening 

The Mmi-ter, 1 he Rev Mr PH kTF, Wes cyan Minis* 
:§ter,> haring jaflt arrived Irom London for thi* special 
service, will comm net hi* labour* on Sabbath next, tb* 
4th March, at 3 <md 7 o’clock, t» M 

QfT* The i>w* will be FKKE, in the body and galierx 
of th church—ail clashes will be eoidml y wrlcumed, and 
especially thow who ar« at present without sittings iu 
other place* of worbhip.

February 29
Other papers favourably disponed will please copy.

_____  MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS
Leeches ! Leeches ! ! W'LS B°b^ t“"om’' Ud“

LEECHES! LEECHES! Just received snd Jo» armed ew br< Amtnca from Mootrsal, sel* 
for se'p by ng very cheap (x 4»»h.

BROWN, BROTHERS A CO, 1 EflOLUUSHOE STOHE,
Feb SB. 85 GrenstUe Street. W. O. OOOUMS, I

DR. TUPPER
at his residence,MAY be ponmltel Professionally,

near tbe Stone Chapel, in Granvil-e Street. 
February 15. 6m.

over U< nsl.i A Watson s, N*> l'»*J G ran v till*-St., 
where he is p-ppamt to receive pup '* every 
afternoon and ev. niny, ior every i raiu il ut Wr-1• 
ing, from a pi 111, tn is er! v, « X,-ed,tM g and ele
gant Bilan*»* II , u f, to n mat, . o m p I x snd dif
ficult style of Ornamental Kemiiunehip

Inatruclit'U g veu iu Single and Double Entry 
Bo 'k Keeping.

Card* marked equa1 to Engraving.
Dip',mi i* and Family Ke »i*teia fil ed, and 

every description ol Fancy Writing executed at 
abort noued

Se par i te 'room a for Ladies.
IU* For terms, please catl at the ILunns. 
February *2*2. tf.

P88PDM8 LAMS, "
A H n ivlsome Bailor Omameul, d .fluaing a 

deliea’e odour through a room 
Chemical Cabinet*—lOsto 1*2* tid each, lor the 

inetruct-ve amusement oi youth.
Turco Sponge Glove* ; ÙJ per pair, an excel

lent au!».*tuute for the sponge.
Carbon Aromatise ; or. Smokers* Villa, 7^d 

and i>d per box ; for removing offensive eniell 
from ihe b real It

lodel ble Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
TJ i and la 3d each ; do. do crimson wuh l.nen 
stretcher, a most convenant article. Is 3d each • 
do. do. w.lh preparation in cases, *2* each, the 
old kind,— warranted good.

Vastil -s ; 4d a doz, and mi boxes, Is 3d ; also 
Vastile Vapers.

liespiratorw ; invaluable lor preventing cough
Ac.

Court I'inVer ; ten or twelve k'nds.
Fie*!» Gloves, Belts, and Hr ti-lies.
Chamois Leathers. 1
India Bub be r Gum (ling*, and a good assort* 

ment of o'h^r (odia Rubber articles,
1 v .ry G nm llmg*.
8m**il>ng Bptt es ; Iront 7 h 2d lo 1*2s 6d each. 
8pong«—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carnage, and

Batlimg
V.j hit urns 4* Udir V.eparali -ns.; Combs and 

BruvbeH, n ytvn' v-tr eiy Fu- »aV t»v
IWU) *V N, HRUTliERS ,v CO ,

Successor* t-i J • 11 i N iy 1er, 
fVb Vfl *J » Granville Street.

mïs.w ins lonvT
oc**l ,xu-nr aod ieonab- IMtysician, preeeuts 
to tli»i i tintiou of Uivihi-i- her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
<:iiil«lr«'ii 1 «‘t'lliing,«» r

ALL ,-A

•a'ly Uclli'afe* ih«* pro - of tvs-thin*, by ao/t% 
■nm*. n* vicing Ml inlta i mutiob —will allay 
' ai d o l c *ClIon, ai.tl G

HI Kl TP ItttJULATI. TIIK BOWF. 1.8. 
l>ei»eiic uino It mvihere. It will give ro»t t » yeftsetvs# 

AND KKI.lkK AND 1IKALTH To YOÜK INFANTS
We have put up uiid *oid 

ye if*, and oan *uy id cmi 
wb*f 
men hm ue

Un» art Idle for over ten 
tidroti# and irulti ol it, 

li*_ve nvver b,.-eo ^ nble io *a, ot uuv other
N KVkU II 1 r FAll.HHN a 6|xUlK

IN S T v X K I » Er FKÙ I ^ A OU KK.wheo dm* ly u rd. 
Never did ve know un In ” »ianee o «hw«art f»c ion by 
any « lie wt»o u.m,Ü it Ou ^4 i li- c<»nt* ary, all «re de
light *d vit ii I'» oiteratim.*, and ►|e*k in lern»* «»| hl«he 
eit com m min turn <>t 11* in ag leal rift eta aod mtdiOal 
virtue* V\ e *j»edk in this mimer ■ w hit we <1o know,’ 
after feu years e* peHeuoe, v H,d p edge our reputation 
Ur tli*« Hi ill nenT ol wlia: ^ wc bvre Ueclsre lu elmoet 
every in pi .Mice where tin- w_* iiilant l* flulterlnx troiu 
ptin and exhaunikm rvltrl ^ will t* luond in titteeu or 
twenty minutes aller- the Pyrup i* admiuiet* red

Thi« valu ible |>repari»ti4m fcH I-» *ne pie-erl hod ol nit* 
ol Oh m—I EAFitK K.x) 0 Kl» » hK ll.KL'I. 
in New Euglao t unU him he**n oat <1 w uh p«v* r laiimg 
-UCOH.1 III niOUMANDS ° OK CA?<8s

Il uor only r-. I wea (Xh ihe. «-told Irom pain, bul 
invigorate* the etoiutcli and huwe *, en1 ru."» acid
ity, and give* tone aud en rf) er*;y to ihe whufe eykirns. 
It will aliii<i»t I* fltiiiif l? re - Ikve G 111 H|Nti IS lâi H 
BO vl’C 1.8, <X I> . uid overcome Con
vulflion*, which if not speed ily it-inedieil, end in d* th 
XAe l*elirve it the b- e, and O »urt-*’ reined) In ih» world 
in ail , *.e* of D\ 1t£S I - EI{V and Dl »flIDi<E\ IN 
CttlUDItt-. <, whether i> srine* from totthliwoi frofll 
any oth - r cau*e W e wiuld r® t»t*y lo « ve* y moil er who 
ha* a ' h id *ulf.-riiig from yZ« any of'ftie foregoing com* 
plaint-—do no Iri vou» ^ prrjudtcra, nor the |»eju 
dice* of «> h-r* atand .be, lw-eu >our hUffirmx child 
Slid ttie relict Ifia wil; t*e (£ 8UHE - )♦*, AffSULU I B* 
LY wore to follow I In? U-e of ,l ltl4 nivfliClue U tlwalV 
u*ed Full dirertiona tor . u- lug will aecompgu) cacti 
bottle None genuine uu CO ten- the UC flionie ul CU •»• 
TIS k " 1‘f.KKIXd, New York, ie ou the outalds 
wrap, er.

bold bv Drug*l*t«y throughout Ibe world.
Principal Office, No 13 <;.d»r éi., New \ork.

Price only 25 Cent* per Bottle-
Au/u-t 18 ly ii,e.

MARBLE WORKS.
[onomenti Grave Stone i. Chimney Pieces 
Table and Counter Tops, Wash Bool 

Slabs Brackets Shells, &c &
In the no *.» approved aty lia, sod reduced prices. 

(£7- a choicd collection ot design* on ban
for inspection.

Art idea io abova hne sent by liai! Koud without 
ny extra charge.

Spring Garden Road,
Near Qu -en Hr reef.

Ian or* * 13 lv. J H MUttPHT.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLEHT
In HE world is n*!f»n,iebe<l ut the wonderful cures 

p rtunned by the L'lMiUP AN U P4INI 
HILLLIt, i rep*r«-d by CURTIS & TKkKINN.

I a equal ban never been ku wn 'or r-m -ving pa u in 
all eau ; for the cure of.S urial Com jIh-'WI*, Oramp io 

the Li uha and tit* m -ch, Hheum*ti-m *n all its 
form*, Bill'oos Co'ic Chi J* an i Eev#*r Burn*. Sore 
Tbr Mb. and Gravel, it <* d*.*cided,y the beat remedy in 
the world. Ev deuce of the m*»et wonderful cute* ever 
oerforin'i-l by any rned c ne, are <m circulars in the 
hand* ol A (Mats. Sold by merchant* evei y where 

August U ly in*.

.\r THE-

English Sl Amaricia S.ue Store. 
GOR^HAKI & RI5KARD3,

Have just received a targe a-s .rt merit of

Womens’ Rubber Shoes,
XV nich i lie y offer at

Is 9i psr pair !
VVilULE-iAl.K v RET ML.

15 DUKE STREET,
(h.e door btlute Dechezetsu jr Croat. 

Jan .18.

C11L Ï AH DUKSSES,
--------- AND---------

Dress Goods.
COMMERCE HOUSE,

No 40 Barrington Street,
TT7E l,i»e r.e.itfd per «tp»m»h,p, « lot of 
VV Sewed Mu.lin of very •»/<'"»»

quality arid new [>aller,,»
Csmiiric end Mu.lin Colls-.,

|)o do S'e-v, s,
|)0 do Setts Collars and Sieeses,

and other Needle Work , n
[0» Sttrr.ha.ed a a Job Lot at a L»*e D »• 

count, and now off red .1 one had l|,e u»u.l -Oil. 
Also—Chenille Held Dresses and Nets,
Fancy B .«e, U*n Hkfs. »"d other Fancy 

Good*, af reduced Pr'c*'^|
December ÎÉL 8^- sVIcMUK-ilAi &l CO.

HBIITIN8 BUM
AA IRBL4 Albertina OIL maealaclured by the I
OU BaweHFfCX Oil Work Company.

For sale by
ROBOT a. FRASOi

1924
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Anna Ctojtoo;

The Enquirer after Truth.
Z c*»»tbb XI.

• 8êft Dr. Woo4s, in «poking of this 
leetieooy : ' Then ellueiooe, however, ere 
el eeeh • entire, that they caooot well be 
aoeoenied for wit heel «apposing that iefent 
baptism was then the uniform practice'

“ 8i|i Lyman Colemsn : * Regenerating 
unto God ie supposed lo relaie le the set ol 
baptizing. Bspttem, according to the utus 
loquendi of ibe ege, was regeneration. This, 
Nesnder himeell «droite, in eommeotiog on 
the a bore psassge from Ireemue, « bieh be 
receiree ae salid and iocootroreitible proof 
of the practice of infant baptism at this 
early age. How else can an unconscious 
infant be regeoetsted, ease by baptism, sc 
cording to tae siewe then prêtaient respect 
ieg this ordinance T*

“ We do noi beliese with Irene as, that 
there is ae rficacy io baptism itself ; in the 
caw of intents, it signifies that their in
herited ein hss been wiped out by the Wood 
of Jseee, end that thereby they are re
generated aod cooetiiuted members of 
Christ's kingdom ; aod in ibis argument 
oor only inquiry is, whether it appears from 
hie writings, that infant baptism was the 
prevailing practice. Wall, Scbroeck, and 
other writers ol the first ability, with the 
beet of reasons, consider him as referring lo 
baptism—lo infant bspiiem—in the term be 
eeee. We base then already found one 
prominent teacher born in the fret century, 
sery soon after the death of the Apostles, 
and poeeibly whilst the Apoeile John was 
yet living, who is. not a Baptist."

“ Is there not some mistake ahonl this T 
asked Elder M non.

“ None whatever," responded Halley. 
“ There cm be no mistake ahum it. The 
testimony is too abondent to admit ol the 
possibility of an error as to bis statements. 
Here le a little volume by Grey, page 57 
tvbere he gives the language of lreneue in 
bieold ege: *1 can describe the spot on 
which Polycarp (his inatrpetor and the dis
ciple of John), eat aod expounded t tie 
going ie and doming out ; the manner of 
hie life; the figure of hie body ; the sermons 
he preached to the multitudes; how be 
related to ua his conversation with John, 
aod the rest of those who bad seen the 
Lord ; host he reeotiooed their particular 
eipreseiooe, and what tbioga he had beard 
from them of the Lord, of bis miraclea and 
of hie doctrines.’

Coleman gives the same ie substance, 
and remarks on it : • Thia proves that Poly1 
carp bed diligently inquired from iboee who 
could tell him, concerning our Lord and 
hie doctrine. He had made himself master 
of whatever was io be know», It proves 
also that eucb traditions were repeated bp 
him in his public discourses to the people , 
the best ol all possible modes of instruction 
Moreover, three discourses mads the 
deepest impression on the memory of 
Ireoeas, who expressly mentions " reborn 
infante " * (see Coleman, page 383).

“ There eauooi exist a doubt that Ireneus 
regarded minus na included under the 
Gospel scheme, and as fit eubjecis for bap
tism. Bnt Mr- Graves eaye that the Goepel 
has nothing to do with lofeuie, and he is 
not afone. Dr. Alex. Carson, one of oor 
most learned Baptist divines, openly 
declares (Baptism in its Mode and Subject!, 
p. 173), that children cannot be saved by 
the Goepel, nor by faith. 1 The Goepel has 
nothing to do with infants, nor have Goepel 
ordinances any respect to ihem. The 
-Goepel baa to do with those who hear it 
It ie good news; but to infante it is no 
news at all. They know nothing of it 
The selvstion ol the Gospel is ae much 
confined lo b-lie vers as the baptism of ihe 
Goepel is. None can ever be saved by the 
G «pel who do not believe H. Consequent
ly, by the Gospel, no infant ran be saved. 
Infants who enter heaven muet be regene
rated, but not by ihe Gospel. Interne must 
be seociified f >r heaven,but not through the 
truth as revealed io mao. Wo know noth
ing of the means by which G ><l receives in- 
fame j oor bare we any business wiib it.’ 
Dj you endorse this, Elder Mason? Fine 
consolation, truly, for Christian parents at 
the grave of their beloved eff-priog ! If 
* they are noi saved by the Gospel, oor 
through the truth sa revealed to man,’ how 
ere they saved at all t The fundamental 
principle of iba Goepel ie. that out of Christ 
there is no s lira ion. Christ is the sum 
aod substance uf the Goepel scheme, aod 
there la no other name given under heaven 
aod among men whereby we can be saved ;’ 
end this is the * iruih which is revealed io 
men.’ How liu-n ere infeoic to be saved f 
Does not Dr. Cneoo effcctua ly cut off all 
eelvaiioo-for them ? And this is what your 
doctrine leads io when carried not. Ie 
Christ willing to save only ««lulu 7 The 
exclusion of a part of our race from the 
blessings of ibe kingdom of heaven on ac
count of age ha» noi the «lightest warrant 
in the word of U id ; and our noblest im
pulses, and oui deepest religious feelings 
rise up and condemn eucb exclusiveness, 
and euch an ui.fueling doctrine

**• If temporal estates may be convey’d 
By cov’nanu, on condition,
To men, and to their heirs ; be not afraid,
My tool, to rest upon
Toe covenant of grace by mercy made." ”

“Justin M.riyr was contemporaneous 
with Ireneus, sod boro about the same 
time. He is called the first mao of letters 
who adorned ihe church after 'he Apostle 
Paul. He wrote in Greek. In hie apology 
for Christians, addressed to Antomus Pius, 
be second apology, be says: ‘There are 
many persons of bulb sexes, some sixty, aod 
some eeveoty ycare old, who were made 
disciples io Cnri'i from their lufancy, or 
childhood’ ek piilone. By this same word 
the Evengelieis u-ed to represent the child
ren Jreue look up in his erms aod blessed 
—aod when he i..nd, ’ Suffer liule children 
to come ont» me' (see Mall. xix. 13, 14; 
Mark x. 13— I.â and Luke xvm. 16). 
Justin Martyr dues not use the word baptism 
here; but bo# were they made disciples 
except by bap'i-mf Dr. Dwight justly 
remarks that • there never waa any other 
m >de of making disciples from infancy 
except by baptism.» Dr. Woods aaye : ‘ 1 
think it altogether probable, aod beyond 
any reasonable doubt, that Justin meant io 
this place lo speak of those who were made 
disciples, or intruduced into the school of 
Christ by baptism, when ibey a ere infante. 
Dr. Pood eieo says : « They were doubtless 
■eue disciples by baptism, for the same 
word, -they were proselyted" or “ i 
disciples " emat/ututhesan, ie used by Christ 
in the commission : *• Ge aod dieeip e, or 
proselyte ell nations, baptising ihem," etc.’ 
(Matt, ssviii. 19) Juatis Martyr 
eotild not base been a Baptist, (or be be
lieved in infant diseipleebip, and therefore 
necessarily iofaut beptiem. Now Squire 
Tenner," continued Halley, consulting bia 
little memorandum-book as tiaeal, ” torn, if 
yon please, to p 331 of yonr book, aod yon 
will find it there stated, that ’ Justin Martyr, 
lreneue, and others, no far from directly 
apeak mg of infant baptfam, mues omce setter 
m syllable on the enbjtat.’ Bet in the 
tight el whet-has already been said : DM 
•<X lreneue when he «poke of • iafamts 

td or bom qgeia,’ and Juntie

Martyr, when be «poke of ‘ infant dsscipU- 
ship; mean infant baptàam ? la there never 
a syllable uttered on the eubject Î Oor 
beet authorities any that il ta directly 

And Prof. M. Smart in an 
article of vast research aod learning, found 
in the Biblical Repoeitory, vol. in. p. 355, 
«eye: ‘Justin Martyr in hie dialogue with 
Trypho, the Jew, compared baptism wnb 
circumcision, and speak* of it as an initia
tory eetemouy.» So Coleman, p 385, seya :

lo hie dialogue with Trypho, the Jew, 
Justin eooireete and compares baptism with 
circumcision. We draw near to God by 
him, for we have not received circumcision 
by the flesh, but that which is spiritual, ae 
Enoch and otbera observed. This we, 
though eiunere, receive through the com
passion of God by baptism, which all era 
permuted to receive.’ Justin does noi 
exclude any one on account of his age ; he 
-ays, all are permitted to receive baptism. 
Also be compared aod contrasted baptism 
with circumcision, that in, they were alike 
m thsir oaiure and use. Could be talk 
about circumciaioo hnd noi talk about in 
(ant circumciaioo? Were not the Jews 
circumcised in their infancy ? And believ
ing, ae be did, that baptism came in the 
place of cireumeisioo, could be talk about 
baptism io this general manner, and not 
include infant baptism Î ’

» But you forget,” said Elder Maeon, 
“that it ie elated by Mr. Graves ibel they 
did not directly speak of infant baptism !”

“ No, Eider Maeon, l do not forget. It 
is stated in that work, that, eo far from 
directly speaking ol infant baptism, they 
never once utter a syllable on the subject : 
not a syllable on the eulyeci Î Can ibei be 
true, io view, of the teetnnooy given ? 
leave it lor you to judge.

•• Tenullian comes next io order- He 
was born about forty-five yeara after the 
Apoeilee, and wrote about one hundred 
years after the death ol John He end 
Origen were both young men at the death 
of lreneue and Juatin Martyr. Tertullian 
ta the first msn who spe.ks against infant 
baptiem ; and whilet be recogoixee its ex
istence and prevalence, and he himself ex 
pressly recommends that infanta be bap
tized if not likely to survive the period of 
infancy; yei, in consequence of hie peculiar 
not lone, he advisee that baptism in all other 
casea be delayed until a later period of 
life.

•• Do you know bis reasons for advising 
delay in cases of baptism ?’’ asked Anna.

“ Hie only reason was, that he believed 
that eme committed after bapuem could 
never be forgiven-”

“O yea," »»m Elder Maeon, “ he is ibe 
man to whom a certain lady, named Quin 
title, wrote, asking something about the 
matter of bapuem—and you any he only 
advised delay 1”

" That was all, air ! And that delay had 
reference not only lo children, but io all 
unmarried persons : for he thought it was 
dangerous ou account of their peculiar 
temptations to ein- But do you wish to 
know juet what Teriulltan aaye about the 
mailer t Here ie ihe passage io the original 
iaoguege--Teriullian’« Treatise De Bap 
tismo, chap lviii. ; and here also ie a trans
lation of it from the best authorities, which 
I have compared with the original and 
found to be correct. Miss Anna, will you 
take the book and read the passage?”

Anne took the work and read the passage 
he bad marked. “ But they whose duty it 
is io administer baptism, should know, lhat 
it is not to be given rashly. ’ Give to every 
one that asketh thee,’ has its proper euhjeoi 
and relaies io almsgiving But that com 
mend is rather lo be regarded : ' 6iw nor 
that which is holy to dogs, neither cast 
your pearls before swine ; and Lay hands 
suddenly on no man, neither be partaker of 
other men s tins. Therefore, according io 
every person’s condition and disposition 
aod age ; also, the delay of baptism is more 
profitable, especially as io Imle children.”

“Mark there!" interrupted Halley, “he 
does not laik about prohibition as though 
they had not a universally conceded rigb 
io it, but delay only. Please read on 
Anna.”

“ For,” Anna continued, •• why is 
necessary lhat the sponsors should incur 
danger ? For they may either fail of their 
promise by death, or may be disappointed 
by the child’s proving lo be of a wicked 
di-position. Our Lord says indeed, forbid 
them not to come to me. Let them come 

j then, when they are grown up; let them 
‘ come when they understand ; let them come 
when they are taught whither they are to 
come; let them become Christians when 
they are able to know Christ ? Why should 
their innocent age make baste lo the for 
giveness of am? Men ec' more cautiously 
m temporal concerns.' Worldly substance 
is not committed lo those, to whom divine 

•things sre entrusted. Let them know how 
to ssk for sslvatton, that you msy seem to 
give to him thst ssketh. It is fur e reason 
of no less importance, that unmarried per 
sons, boih those who were never msrried 
end those who have been deprived ol their 
partners, should on account ol their exposure 
to temptattoo, be kept wntmig, till they ste 
either married, or confirmed ids habit of 
chaste single life. They who understand 
me importance of baptism, will be more 
«(raid of hasisnmg lo receive ii, ihan 

, d-lay.’’
“ Thus le-lifies Tertullian,” said Halley ; 

1 “ and as Dr. Woods’ remarks on this pas
sage are ao appropriate, 1 cannot refrain 
fium reading ihem. He says : • The strange 
opinions which be enieriamed, as 
Monienisi, hare nothing io do with hie 
te-timony as to fscis ; especially as to (sets, 
io which he mskea no appeal in support ol 
h.s peculiar opinions ; anil most ol all as lo 
facia, against which be objects, aod which 
h - atiacka wiib severity. In regard io such 
facts, his leelimony is entitled lo full credit 
For what motive could he poneibly have to 
assert things, which stood in the way of his 
o#n sectarian views, unless those things 
ac uslly existed? Woud any author, es
pecially oue who wished lo eat himself up 
as the head of a sect, speak of the existence 
ol a practice which he disapproeed, and 
which was directly opposed to hie favorite 
onjeei when at the same time be waa aware 
that no such practice existed I Could be 
bave had soy motive whatever to treat in
fant baptism as he did, unless he, aod those 
for whom he wrote, knew that it was 
common pi act fee 1 This has never been 
shown; sod I am greatly mistaken if it 
ever can ha.’ "

” Ii occurs to me,” said Anon, “ that, if 
this practice, which be opposes, wee Be io- 
novauoo since the lime of ibe Apoeilee— 
n being only one hundred yenre from them, 
and be being n sery learned mso—certainly 
he roust bsve known it; and when, and 
under whet circumstances, it was in
troduced. Here is « psasage ie on# of 
your books from Mr. Colemsn, page 385, 
which etrikee me with force, end I will 
read it: ‘The authorities which bsve beau 
cued, carry back ibe ordinance of ielaut 
baptism lo e period of leee ihan oue hundred 
years from ibe ege of the Apoeilee. When 
was it introduced, if not by the Apoetles? 
Aod by wboee authority, if not by thews? 
To these imporieol inquiries all history 
is eilnoi, assigning eo time for lie firm intro
duction, nor revealing the least as«lament, 
controversy, or opposition to an innovation 
eo romrknMn as this meat hate warn it it

waa obtruded upon ihe churches without 
authority ol ihe Apostle^ How, eapeeial y, 
could thia have been effected in ibai age 
which adhered so etricily, even io the smal
lest things, to ancient usage and auihoiity, 
aod which was so near to ihe Aposiles, 
that iheir usages snd inamuiions must haw 
been distinctly known by traduion Î Or 
bow could ibe change have been effected in 
so short s space of time ? Hath a uaiioo 
changed their gods in a day 7 Have ihey 
io a day changed iheir cherished institution 1 
Far from it.’ This is the same min that 

represented, with Ktuo and NeanJer, 
as saying that infini baptism was noi intro 
ducediill after the second century,—is he 
not, Mr. Halley 7 ”

•’ The very same.” responded Hal ey. 
'* And much worse ihan all lhat, is be repre
sented as saying. Squire Tanner, will you 
please lurn to yoor work, page 324, and 
read what he—your author 1 mean—says 
about Mr. Coleman?”

Squire Tanner did aa requested, after a 
moment’s hesi'a ion. He read : “ Cole, 
mao, another of your own writers, snd s «■ 
nzen of our own country, says: ‘Though 
the necessity of infant baptism was ssserted 
in A fries snd Egypt in ihe beginning of ihe 
ihird century, n was even to ibe tod of the 
fonith by no mesne generally observed, 
least of all ie the Eastern church, end n 
finally became a general ecclesiastical meti- 
lunon in ihe age of Agustine/ which you 
know was at the beginning ol the fifth ceo 
mry." J

“ This passage," said Halbr), “1 have 
ae yet, never found in Coleman's writings— 
it msy be in them—but be is not a man 
who is thus given to eontredici directly sod 
eapressly hie own eiaiemente. But you may 
find on page 381 383, this passage ; which 
you will perceive doss not harmonize very 
well with Mr. Grave»’ statement ; but 
does harmonize with what I have read of 
him elsewhere, and is unquestionably his 
sincere belief. ' But why did noi Tertullian, 
in bis great zeal agsiusi mfoui bapuem, em
ploy another and moai conclusive argument ? 
Why not vay, ’ This practice is’a danger
ous innovation, a fiction of ihe day. It w:ia 
unknown fifty years ago ; unknown to ihe 
epoeiolic churches, unknown to ihe Api a 
ties themselves. From the beginning ii was 
not so Ye know ihe teachings of ihe A- 
postles. Ye know ihe iradiuone of ihe 
churches ; ye know ii was noi so.’ Such 
an argument agiinit the object of hia aver 
«ion woold have been conclusive, and 
must have aoggeaied itself io this «droit tac 
ucisn. Why did be not use it ? Plainly^ 
because be could not. He could only reeaon 
from hiaown principles, end ps-s in silence 
the mightier srgument of ibe sutboriiy and 
usage of the aposloiic churches, because 
his was directly opposed lo him. His coo 

demniog ihe practice, not only prove» its 
previous existence ; it proves more 
proves that this was no innovsnon. When 
a mao condemns a practice, ha is naturally 
desirous to support his peculiar views by 
the strongest arguments. Could Tertullian 
therefore, have shown that the practice was 
of recent origin, that it hsd been introduced 
in bis own day, or even «I sny lime subse
quent to the live* of ihe Apostles, we have 
every reason in believe, lhat he would have 
availed himself of a ground so obvious, so 
conclusive. It proves still further, that Ihe 
baptism of infsuia w«s the general practice 
of the church hi Tenulhan's nine (hi ihe *e 
cond century, and noi a hundred yeara al
ter the Apostles). Ilia opinion is his own. 
Ii is that of • dissent from the universal bo
dy of professing Christians. He never pre. 
tends to say lhat aoy part of the church 
held or acted upon it’ Thia ie the lan
guage used and adopted by Mr- Coleman ; 
and I would ask, if there is any mistaking 
oe import ? The quo atioo is a libel up
on his opmion--if ii is » quotation. He 
staies it as hia belief lhat infant baptism 
was ihe general practice, noi only in Ter 
Indian's time, but even back through the 
history of ihe church even lo the'ume of the 
Aposiles."

•’ And is there not great force to these 
remarks ?" asked Anna. “ If it had been 
an innovation, would noi Tenullian have 
urged ii as euch ; and thus pul n down at 
once 7 This would have been natural— 
thia would have beem the most powtrful ar 
gumenl he could possibly have urged 
gainst il. Il is absurd lo suppose thaï he 
could or would have overlo' Xed euch an 
argument, tu the zeal and spoil he manifests 
in opposition io the pracice. If he could 
have opposed il by asserimg lhat it wes a 
practice unusual or unknown in the apostolic 
churches, he certainly would have done so. 
Would he not 7”

“ Yes," replied Halley," it is remarkable 
that Tertullian does not appeal lo any u 
sage of ihe church al ill—norm any part 
of the church from the lone of our Smor 
down io his own lira*, io support of hie pe 
culmr belief If it bail been possible, he 
moat certainly would have denounced it as 
an innovation both hurlful and uncalled-for 
and thus have pm il down effectually.’

• What does Brother Graves say of Ter 
tuliian, Squire Tanner ?” asked Elder Clay 
ion

“ On page 334, besoins up the miner 
‘ W* simply sav ihsi i1 did no' • xtst before 
—'hat 'his is the first proposal to introduce 
It ( nfaril baptism)’ and that it wae op
posed.’

STOVES, STOVES.
MUCH h»e been said about STOVES— 

Cooking Stoves, Shop Stoves, &c , and I 
have almost thought it was useless to pay for . 

more advertising in the matter, as my Stove* j 
were going ofi* bo quickly, but justice to the j 
printers demand 1 should allow them a part of ; 
my profite ; so, to benefit ihem a little, rayeeli a 1 
little, and the public * great dea!,l merely men- ! 
lion that VARIETY HALL is one of the very j 
beat places you can go to buy a good Cooking or ! 
Shop Stove. You will find there—
NIAGARA, an elevated Oven, Nos 2, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do, Nos 3, 4 and 5. 
W18CON8.N, do,
Gola Medal fiat-top Stove,
Charter Oak, do do,
Diamond Rock, do do,

Me. 41 («ranville Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUG GISTS,
Have received their Fall Supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DYE STUFFS.

Comet, do
Western Diamond, 
Boeton Cook, 
Comet,

do,

Nos ti, 7, 8 and 9 
Nos ti, 7,8 and 9 
Nos 6, 7,8 and 9 
Nos G, 7, 8 and 9 
Noe 6, 7, 8 and 9 
Nos 2, 3, 4 and 5 
Noe 2, 3, 4 and 5 
Noe 8, 3, 4 and 5

GREAT BARGAINS 
At the English and American 

Shoe Store.

GORKHAM A RICKARDS are selling La. 
dies' RUBBER SHOES at la 9d 

Ladies Superior White Kid Opera Slipper»,5s. 
Ladies ditto Bronze Slippers lioed with 

fer, 4s 6d
Ladies Praaellt Foxed BOOTS, at 5«.
Ladies Felt Boots, Carpet, Felt and Leather 

glippers, ils 6d
Ladies Canadian Moccaain’a Foxed with Rnb, 

her, 16s 3d
Ladiee Canadian Moeeasm'i plain, lie 
Cent a Clastic aide dress Boots, at 17» 6d 
Wellington Boots, at 17s 6d ; Felt, Cirpet, 

Buckskin and Leather SLIPPERS, Cork Sole.
15 DUKE STREET,

One Door below Dacnezxao & Crow's. 
Feb 15

Stilton Cheese.

The above are all good stoves, and moat of the
ay be fitted up for coal.
CYLINDER, for Halle, shops, &c-, varions sires, a 

superior Stove.
SACHEM ana BOX, for wood, varions sizes. 

Alma, Island Queen and Ruby PORTABLE GRATES 
and others.

All good stoves, and will be sold, not less than coat, 
but at a moderate profit to cash customers aod othe~ 
who will pav as they promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stove Fixing always on ban 
J. D. NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

O’ l have liberty to refer, to Mr. Doran, of 
the Country Market, and Mr. Barnes, “ Wit
ness” Office, as to the qualities of a new Stove 
imported this Fall.

Call and see for yourselves 
Nov. 9. J D NASH.

s «? y <e x- * ar x r f %' ® 1
DR HOOFLAND’S

a

June 16

Yo more sickly or ill-condi
tioned Horses or other Cattle.

KARSTS
Horse cfc Cattle

Improving Food.
REST; ttK-s the Stamina of ill-conditioned Hornes 

Vows, Bullocks,Calves, Sheep and Pigs.
It ciausee no extra Expense, ae it con'ains far more and 

better nourishment than ft» cost off 1»! per feed sif? 
plies In corn or bay; hence it ensures an actual saving 
In the keep But It» principal advantage* are a great 
improvement in the digestive functions, the Atamia and 
ea-neral condition of Horse*, enabling them to perform 
far more labour without getting distressed ; it imparts 
new vigour to sick, debilitated, or old, apitarently worn 
out Horae*, and it put» rapidly the tine*t flesh on raffle 
generally a* it enables them to extract the entire nour
ishment out of everyhing they feed. In a short time It 
Improve* the appearance and value of horses and cattle 
by 20 to 30 per cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN KXHJBI- 

WO*, NEW YORK, 1854.
To be had In package*of various sizes, in casly contain- 

ng about 450 feeds and about 1000 feeds.or by me pound. 
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchaser-1.

JAMK8 L WOOU1LL,
cotober 28 Sole Agent for Nova Scotia

OASESi6h£! rrior Stilton CHEESE, race trad pe
“e. w. surcLirr* * oo-s,

Teased Oodfee Malt,
»r " "

RUSSIA'SALVE 
VECBT4BIÆ OINT* BIST
Hss been used snd sold In It-«ton for the Ir«t Thirty 

Years, sad Its virtues have stood the test or" time.

RUSSIA SALVE CURES BURN*.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BORE EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CUltFJl NETTLE RA91L 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RCISIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPFLFS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS IXtJROWINO NAIL*. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SPIDER STINOS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURBS SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES" CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURF.S FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CIRES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSS!A SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOS*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES I.AMB WRIST.

RUee at Venomous Reptiles are Instantly «um! by this

EICELLEXT OIXTJIE\T.
KVEBY MOTHER WITH CKHT-RD, 

and all Heads of Famille»,
Should keep» Bos In Ihe cupboard, or on the «belt; 

hsndy lo use in
CARR OF ACC1DKNT.

Prico, 25 Cent» per Box.
Pel op In lerre size metal boxes, with en «-ngrereâ wrapper, MailUr to the shore engreriog, without 

which none are genuine.
Ml la the United Stale# end Ceneda br ell r< -.dere of 

Patent Medicines, Druggist», et most of the 
country «tons», end by

Bedding A Co., Proprietors,
No. 8 State Htrert, Boston,

BARXLS t FARE, 
Wholesale Agents, New York'

For sale in Halifax by
GKO E. MORTEN * CO 
MOKT-iN fc C0G9WKLL 
AVFRY, BROWN k CO. 
THOMAS DURNKY.
H. A. TAYLOR,

And aHre?pectnb;e dealers throughout th«- Provinces
September 5

Which they offier at the 
A LUM,
/I Allspice,

Bath Bricks,
Black Lead,
Blacking,
Crown or Fig 'Blue,
Clover Seed,
Copperas,
Confectionary,
Currants,
Cudbear,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Extract of Logwood,
Ginger,
Hooey,

With a good assortment ol Perfumery, Brush 
es. Combs, F pongee, etc., always on hand 

November 23.

lowest market priced*. 
Ink and Ink Powders 
Indigo,
Lemon Syrup, 
Logwood,
Matches,
Nutmegs,
Olive Oil,
Red Wood,
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Saleratus,
Starch,
Soda,
Violin Strings, 

Vinegar, 
Yellowwood,

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFECTIONS or the Uvet, Dropsy, Neuralgia,Bron
chitis, and consumptive tendencies, disorderod'state 

of the blood, Boll». .Scurvy, Piles, Cutaneous complaints 
St Viiu»*» Dance, thé prostrating effects of Lead or Mer» 
cury, General Debility and all diteaeee which require» 
Tonic or Alterative medicine.

The above medicine ha* been highly recmom«nded to us 
by persona now residing in lialiux.

BROWN, BROTHERS fc CO.
Successors to John Xeyior, 

November 25 Hruggiets, Ac., 4 Ordaaace Square

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing io a book-like form. Letter!, 
fnrroicea, Muaic, and all piper» where order 

and preeerration ia required. For ail-, whole
sale and retail, by Cutter, Tower Ol Co., 89 
Deronahire Street. Boston, agent» for New 
England.

Practical Experience
BETTER THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

GERMAN BETTERS,
AND

DR. HOOFLAMD 8 BALSAMIC 
CORDIAL,

Tht great ttandard medicines of ihe present 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through year« of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered by them in all cases ; and tks 
people leave pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervous System, 

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from u disordered 
liver or wealcness of the stomach and digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured ^ 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial hae acquired s 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, withoi T fail, 
the mOwl severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In

fluons*, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonish mg cures
ever <n<nc-n of

Confirmed Consumption.
A fnc doses will also at once eh "A: and 

rare the most severe Diarrhœa proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowf.l*.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., No. 418 Arch Street. Phila- 
fit fj hi i, Pa., and are sold by druggets and 
d- a.in mal/cine* ermjichere, at 75 cents 

■ •ei• title. TV •ignaïur of C. M. .1 vcKsox 
. /* /,.■ ,/m t/.i • ulsidr wrapper of each bottle.

In //. Al 'on, i, j.i/b.f.-hcd annual. . by the 
■>n •//•.«, colbd Everybody'* A manav, 

z-v : »••#// f.i-d ti ;'iinony and comm, ndatory 
,cis /"•■(/.;t al! ports if the cunmry ^ These

. L Hctnocj'a glee:/ a ira y >y oil our /cuts
HENRY A. TAYLOR, Dr iggist and 

Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agem.
No. 81 Sackvill * Street, 

ly in.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,
CONSOLATION FOR THE SUFFERING.

Neatly fltty years continual n*e in every part of the 
oabilable glob 

i proved thati
tm

globe emon^gt the savage and civilized alike
eruption*-, open wh sad hard 
----- nteof all kinds, --------

one word, every epeoiee «
.km, tb

icur», scrotulouft 
sere, old woundi^

inflammation and suppuration whether in the __„__
flesh, tb* glande, or among the mutclet, can be arrested 
and permanently cured, without danser, by rubbing in 
and using a» a dresaia.-, this inestimable Ointment,
Scrofula, Erysipelas A Salt Rheum

No remedy has ever done so much for the cure» of die- 
ins of the tikin, whatever form they may aseuzqe, as 

thia Ointment No case ol Salt Rheum, ticurvey, bore 
Heads, Scrofula or Erysipelas can loo g withstand He in- 
nflaence.
Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers.

Cases ot many years standing that have pertinaciously 
retimed to yield to any other remedy or treaimt ot hav 
invariably succumbed to a lew applications of this] 
eriul unguent. 3

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic disease 

are eradicated, and a clear and transparent suriace re
gained by the restorative action ol this Ointneut. It 
surpasses many of the cosmetics and other toilet appl- 
ances In It» power to dispel rashes and other disfigure
ments of the facet

Piles and Fistula-
Every form and feature of tbe»e prevalent and stubborn 

disorders is eradicated locally and entirely by the us_* oi 
this emollient ; warm fomentations should precede He 
applies ion its healthy qualities will be found to be 
tnorougb and Invariable.
Both the Ointment and Pills shouUbe used in the follow

ing cast* :
Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,
Skin Diseases,
•welted (jlaud-» 
ho re Legs,
Sore Breasts,
Sore Heads,
Bing Worm,
Pile»,

r7 CAUTION !—None are genuine unless the word 
“ Hollawey, A'em York and London,” arp discernable as;i 
Water-mark in every leaf oi the book of direct ion* around 
each pot or box i the same may be plainly seen by Aehf 
«*g the leaf to ike light, A handsome reward will 6k 
given to any out rendering such iut or mat ion a» may lead1 
to the de ectioo of any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be »pm

%• Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all re-pectahle Drag 
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
elates end civilized world, in boxes at &> cents, 63 
and $1 each.

Cy- There ie a considerable saving by taking the larger 
sizes

N B—Direction* for the guidance oi patients in eve 
disorder are affixed to each box September 21

S. ». A 11. w7 s u ith”
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAN-MELODEONS,

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street.—Halifax.

WOOLILL 8 IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION — A mo., -flVclual remedy 1er 

Chapped hand». Chafe,, Chilblain», dfcc. Price 
3d and Is. I0|d.

Woodill’s Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy haa proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have failed. Price 2a. 6d.

Wood.11* Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifyi ng the Hair. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill's Acadia Deotnfice and Rhatany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

WoddiU's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of 
Price Is 3d. and la.' 10$d.

Woodilt’e Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
le. 3d.

Woodill’s German Baking Powder ; The moat 
holesome, beet, and cheapest Powder yet in

troduced. Thousands use it. Price Is. 3d 
7£d. and 4d. each package.

Spice#, ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mece, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; Of Vanilla, Lemon, Cin 
namoo. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmuda Arrow 
root, Ac.

Dubarry’s Revalent* Food for Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may he hsd at the lowest 
•sh prices Everything warranted of the best 
cnslity. JAMES L. WOOD1LL

Dec.7. Cmsmist asd Dblggist.

Sands’ ” Sarsaparilla ! '
THE GREAT

AMERICAN REMEDY
For Purifying the Blood.

THIS is a Purely Vegetable Extract. It contains no 
powerful drastic drug to deUhtaie the system, or 

mineral poison to injure the constitution.
Thousands have been cured by this preparation, a»d 

tens ol tnoumnde may be restored to health by it» um.
Thin preparation is a combination heretofore unknown 

in the history of medicine, differing entirely in its charac
ter and opera*ions irom the various preparations ot êarea- 
parilra which have been at di&eent times oflered to the 
public. It acts specifically upon Ihe whole system, there’ 
by bringing it under it» direct and immediate iuttiwswl 
Although poaeetewd of powerful end controlling effects, 
yet it is

ENTIRELY HARMLESS,
so thst it cannot injure the most delicate constitution,

Chspped Hands,
Chtiblains,
iteluia.
Gout,
Lumbago, 
Muréurial Erup. 

lions,
Sore Throat tt,

Sores ol all kinds,
Sprain»,
üuff Jointe,
U'esr»!
Venereal Sores 
W o u n d e of 

kinds,

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
■anfttw and Attorney at Lew 

omos-so, SEDFOBBD ROW.
, HALsF.» « *.*

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

THE first premium over ail other competitors at the 
t air of tbe Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Asso

ciation, of the National fair, Washington, D C., also at 
tiie Ohio State Fair, held at Columbus, U., was awarded 
to tbe Manufacturer* •

By means uf a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they hare succeeded in removing the harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterized the 
Instrument, and rendering the tones full, clear, and organ
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling tbe 
performer to execute the mnet rapid music without blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give great es#

The Pedal Bas* Harmoniums
are designed particularly lor Churches, Lodge», llalls,&c 
It is arranged with two manual or banks ol keys, the 
owest set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, and thus get in one case two 
distinct iustrumeote ; or by the use of tbe coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the use of the 
front set only. This connection wi l« the Pedal Bass will 
produce theeffect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seats trom 1,000 to l,60u persona.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private use. The construe 
tion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two bank* ol keys, and when used together, by mean» 
of the coupler, is capable ol as great iiower as the church 
nstiument, when used without tbe redals.

Sir Alto, every variety of Melodcons for 
Parlour use. jpf

Purchasers may rely upon instruments trom our man 
ufactory being made in the most complete and thorough 
munu r. Having removed to the sjiacious buildings 611 
Washington Street, where we have every facility lor man
ufacturing puoposes, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus- 
tomer* an instrument equal it not superior to any man
ufacturer. and «uarautee entire and perfect miti-taction.

Music Teacher», Leaders oi Choirs, and others interested 
in mm-ical mutters, are reepectiully invited to visit oui 
salerooms at any time,and examine or test the instru
ments on eahibitlon for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire Melodeuns with a view of pur

chasing at ihe ejnd cf the year, can have Ihe rent credited 
ae part payment oi the purchase money. This matter U 
worthy ot epecial note, a» it enables those who desire a 
lair test of the instrument» before purchasing to obtain it 
at the expense ot the manufacturers, to the extent,.ut least 
of a year’s rent

Orders trom any part of thecountry or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in iiœton, with cash or **ti»factory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and as faithiully 
executed a» it ihe parties were present, or empJoytd an 
agent to Behct,und on as reasonable term*.

PRICE LIST.
Scroll leg,♦! octave, £60
Scroll leg, ô octave, 76
Piano Style, 6 octave, loo
Piaào rityie, extra fininh, 6 octave, 115
PIauo Style, carved leg, 126
Piano Style, two eetts of reeds 160
Piano Style 6 octave, 136
Organ Melodeon . -joq
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 250
Pedal Bass Harmonium*, 276

K7" 11 lust rated Catalogues, containing 32 pages, *en 
free on application.

8. U A IT. W. SMITH,
May 12. ly. all Washington direct.

TEA. COFFEE,
AND GROCERY MART!!

Ifififi fine SWEET ORANGES, 
qVW 100 Frime Annapol.a CHEESE, 
15 Firkins Canada Butter,.

10 do* Calfs Feet Jelly, quarts and pints,
100 drums fresh FIGS,
24 dox Essences for flavouring, assorted,

100 half chests TEA.
Will be sold low at 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO eS, 
February 1 37 Barrington Street

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
JUST received at the Wesleyan Book Room, 

ArgyleSl , BIBLES and HYMN BOOKS 
(Wesleyan) bo;md together in rich Genoa Vrel- 

vet with rims, clasps and shield.
Also—Church Services in the same style. 
Ha|ilax, Nov 9, 1859.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
SUNDAY AT HOME, for 1859 
O The Leisure Hour do.

The Family Fpend do.
Just received, with a choice assortment of 

Bibles, in rich bindings ; Christmas present». 
Dec. 21. 3in.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !

wa.B In i»rfcet b»u.h, no ,«*< I» prodeeed by lu me
rpt an mere»., of appetite ; bet when dfdime* I. eeaud

ie the mu. end «.frying feet He ,iet|ui_alonx the peih
--------- 1 «
health e«d

of ale, thru It» myeteikwe Induence le felt 
enkindle, new life add elgoer, and bring, 
etrength back to tbe enSkelng snd dieeuwd.

STILL FURTHER TESTIMONY.
Wist Kituaeit, Cons., June B, 1867 

M—.r., A B k l> bends Uentkuen Ibe loiiew. 
ing car. came under my obeerration, In which yonr 8AK 
8AI AKILLA edented ihe care of s eeeere eeee of Cbro 
ue Kh.unieti*m. The patient. Mr Joseph K Ureen, bee 
been ««rated with Bheemitiem for year» by terne, which 
-omet ime. wae etunded with feTer, end pel oa Be acute 
form m e lew day. Ue need variuee remedies, nader 
the edrice ot ble physician, which produced bet plrllal 
relie I ; end in reply to hie Inquiry It something euuld not 
be doue to edeot a permanent cura, 1 «dri ed him to uee 
your #ar«e|alillln. Ue accordingly commenced lie nee, 
and ihe effect wae eo marked that be wee able to Bleep lb. 
drst night comparatively Ire. from noia. Ut Co.tinned 
It, andbelore be bad tadee 1* bottine, he wee entirely 
free from tbe dlacsee, snd has remained eo .lnee, helot 
able to pursue hie bu.iueee, Bed le new s Representative 
|or the town of Brooklyn la our Legislator*.

Price 61 per bottle, or 6 bottle* lor S5. 
l'rt pared by A B AD. BANDS, Druggie-tr, 100 Fulton 

Afreet, Corner of William£New York.
Bold by MORTON t VO , Uetitax 

February 15

Especial Notice to Ladies. 

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
D KU to announce that they have received per 4 Europa 
D an elegant assortment of l^idiee and Children» Boot* 
made exprewly for tiue market snd warranted to gii 
satisfaction.

Ladiee Cloth Double Sole Boot» Military Heel, lief
“ Cashmere* do de do do II*.
4‘ Kid do do do do 10e.
“ French Elaetie Side Boots, »<. fid.
“ Cloth Doable Bole Button Boot*, 8<. td.
“ Prunella Double Bole, 7* 6d.
44 Cashmere and Prunelln 3* »d to 9s. 6d.

Misses i; name I Balmoral Boot», <
Childrens do do do
Miseee Cloth Betton do do

4‘ Leather do do do 
44 Pelt over Boots,
44 Rubber Boot» »nd Shoe*,
44 Cloth Boots Doable Bole Foxed with Leather,

Our stock ot PELT GOODS are unsurpassed for rape' 
rior finish and quality, and will beaold at a great ka- 
Mjcnou on former prices for Caeh

Tbe Ladies VICTORIA OVER BOOTS
acknowledged to be the very beet Boot* for warmth an<1 
neatneee that baa ever been offered to tbe Public, have 
been received.

Ladiee Felt Boots, very seat, 3*. 3d 
41 Felt Boot», superior, 4s. 3d 
“ Felt Boot*, very best, 6*. 3d.
44 FeU Blippere, good 3». fid.
41 Frit Slipper*, better 3* 3d.
44 Felt Slippers, be>t 4*. 3d.

We would call particular attention to r nr Stock oi 
Gentlemen’s fclartic Bide and Hal moral Boole, Brogans, 
Lace bhoes, Calfskin Boots, Fishermen’» Water F roof 
Boot», CANADIAN M iUVABlNB, Boy» High Top Bool*, 
Brogan», Lace Shoes, High Rubber Boots, Men’s sad Wo
men’* Rubber Boot» and Shoes, OorS, Hair and Kelt 
Sole*, which are offered at extremely low prioee Whole- 
ale and Retail. December 7.

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
mo. 14 KIN® STREET, 

St. John, 2NT. B.
The Fromiw of the father, Showers ol Blowing, 
Economy of Salvation, The Triumph» of Truth,
Entire Devotion, The True Woman,
The Way of Holiness, Free i ou* Les eon* from the
Central Idea of Christianity, Life of Jeaue,
Faith and it* Effect*, Sacred Echoes from the
Treatlne of Divine Union, H«rp of David,
Thing* New and Old,
Life of Gregory Lopez, 
Witness of Perfect Lore. 
Preclou* Promi.-»*#,
The Riches of Grace,
Guide to the Saviour, 
Christian Perfrction,
The Life of Faith,*
Religious Maxims,
Spiritual Progrès*. 
Christian"» Pattern,
Memoir* of Mm. a B. Sear*,

Living Stream» from the 
Fountain U Life, 

Loveet Thou Me,
The Gift of Power,
The Sure Anchor,
Life of Catherine Adoma, 
Life and Opinion* of Madam 

Guy on,
Upham’s Letters,
Tongue of Fire,
Devout Exercises of the 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car*.

14 Sooner Bramwell lies. 
Ann Rovers,

The Wall*’ End Miner, 
Young Man’s Councellor, 
The Higher Christian Life.

Village Kla k-mith,
4tints Everlasting Rest,
Young Lady"* C uncillor,
Letter» of Mndam Gu>oe,
The Last Word# ol Christ,
The Casket Library,
Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity,

All of the above Books for sale at Publisher* price* by 
HENRY S BERK,

February 7. y 14 King Street, St. John, N. B
Cough*, Cold», Uosrsene#*. k Influenza 
Irritation, Sorenes* or any affection o 
the Throat CURED, the Hacking Cough 
in Consumption, Bronchitis, Whooping 

I Cough, Asthma, Cat«rrh, RELIEVED, 
' by BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROC 11 kb 

r Cough Loaengec.

A simple and elegant combination for Coughs, Ac.
Dr. G F. ûiged.w, Boeton.

Have i roved extremely serviceable for Hoarseness.
Rev 1U.NKT Was» Bsscmzb.

I recommend their use to Public bpeskers.
iiev E H. Chapin, New York.

Ei&ctuai in retnovcg lloareenew and irritation of the 
Throat, bo common with .Speakers and Singer*.

Fro! M. Stacy Johnson, LeOrange, Ga.
Teacher of Munie, Southern Female College,

Two or three time* I have been attacked by Bronchitis 
so as to make me lear that 1 should be compelled to de 
«1st from ministerial labour, through disorder of the 
Throat. But irom a moderate u#e ot the Troches, 1 now 
And myse'f able to preach nightly for weeks together, 
without the slightest inconvenience

Kev E B Rtckman, A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.

Sold b> all Druggists in Canada, at 25 cents a box.
November 2J. 6m.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the blood, 
by winch this fluid become* vitiated, wi ik, and 
poor. Being in the circulation, it j*erv;uies the 
whole body, and may burst out in disease on any 
part of it. No organ is free from its attacks» nor 
is there one which i: may not destroy. The scrofu
lous taint is variously'Caused by mercurial disease, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure 
air, tilth and tilthv habits the depressing vievs, 
.and, akm- all, bv the venereal infection. What
ever be its origin» it i# hereditary in the constitu
tion, descending •< from parents to children unto the 
third and tpurth generation ‘indeed, it seems to 
be the rod of Him who says, 41 1 will visit the 
iniquities of the fathers upon their children."

Its effect* commence by deposition from the 
blood bf corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lungs, liver, and internal organa, is termed tuber
cles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on the surface, 
eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of lift, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only sutler front 
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less pouer 
to withstand the jattacks of other disease* ; con
sequently, vast numbers perish by disorders winch, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, arc still ren
dered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of 
the consumption which decimates the human family 
has its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ; and many destructive diseases of the liver, 
kidnevs, brain, and. indeed, of all the organ,, arise 
from or ate aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking infection, 
and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse 
it from the system we must renovate the blood 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine we 
supply in AYERS
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of our times can devise for this every where pre
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined trom the 
most active remedial* that have been discovered t"r 
the expurgation of this foul disorder from the blood, 
and the rescue of the system from its destructive 
consequences. Hence it should be employed tor 
the cure of not only svtbfula, but also tbo> ‘ other 
affections which arise from it, such as Kkuptivk 
and Skin Diseases, St. Axthoxx's Imri , Kosf., 

Ektsitelas. Vimpi.es, 1Y«ti les, Bumitrs. 
Blaixs and Boils, Tvxons, Tetter and >xir 
Khevm, Scald Heap. Kixoworm. Rheumatism, 
Syphilitic and Mekvvrial Diseases, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia, Dbhility, and, indeed, ai l Complaints 
▲*i*i*o prom YrrtATKD on Impvke Blood. Th«* 
popular belief in “ impurity of the blood" i« founded 
m truth, tor scrofula t« a degeneration of the blond. 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital llunl, 
without which sound health i* impossible m con
taminated constitution*.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,

are so composed that disease within the ranee of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. 'I heir pen
etrating pro|*rUes search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who u 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find hie health or energy restored by u remedy at 
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaint» of 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratia my American Almanac, containing certificat re 
Of their cure» and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Costiveness, Heartburn, Headache, 
arising from disordered stomach, Xausea, Indigestion, 
Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Poes of Appetite, Jaundice. and other kindred com
plaint», arising from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FO* THE RAPID CURE OF

CoughSq Colds Influenza. Hoarseness Croup, 
Bronchitis Iuripicnt Consumption, and lor 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of its usefuluc;* and so numerous 

are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis
ease» of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its 
superiority over every other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the dfetreesing and dangerous n (frétions 
of the pulmonary organ* that are incident to our 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust unou 
the community have failed and been discarded, this has 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the 
afflicted they ran never forget, and produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

’ DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Bold Whole*»ie by
MORTON k COU8WKLL, Hollis Hfreet, IlaMfai,
And at retail by all druggists in city and Country.

September 3l.

Another New Supply of
INDIA RUBBERS.

CASES juat landed per Hero from New 
fljTC York~in addition to the 
119 casea recently received per Harriet—and 
30 cases more expected in a few days 

All of the best quality ol American, superior to 
any other Good»—New Jersey mauutac- 
ture—highest style and finish.

y ------ The new arrival consists of------
ladies Stout Over Shoe», and to suit high heel*. * 
Gent» Stout Over Shoe» ; Gent» Goeeimer Long 

Boots, finest quality.
Genti Wool lined Heavy Boot».
Boya do do do do., and Youth» and 

Boy» Over Shoe».
Miaeee' and Children’s Long Boot* for two yeara 

of age and upward» ; Mieses’ Over Shoe*. 
Ladies Goeaiiner Rubber Gaiter Boot», opera 

vamp», fine and soft aa aalin—a luxury 
lor the feet.

Daily expected 2500 paire of those remarkable 
cheap Rubbers, Women’s 2». Vd ; 2s. uuder
their value.

W. G COOMBS, 
English Shoe Stork- 

Next door to Railway Office and opposite the 
Telegraph Office, Dec 2

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

j o ii nr nr a if i. o is,
HAVE tbo pleasure to announce to their friends 

and customers that they have taken the shop,

NO. 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Messrs Dechzeau Sc Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Gossip*» Book Store, where they are now p*ef.
pared to sell DRUG K, iflKtlll'INi:*- 
SPICES,DlfE STUFFS, &<•, at the.r u»u»l 
favourable terms. Further supplies daily expected. 

October 6.

OILS, OILS !
ILOIfclÊlLÏF Ok

SOLE AGENT for the New Brunswick Oil Work Com
pany, in addition to Albertine Oil, keep# on !-»)«• I'ule 

8»ai Oil, Cod Oil Whale Oil, Forpot# Oil, Colsal Oil tor 
Moder.tor Lamp*, best Lard Oil,Olive OU, MACHINE 
OIL 6» gal. Antifriction Oil lor carriage sxle#, a g<-cd 
article; Pure Neats Foot Oil, Olein» umond OIL 

Furs Medicinal and Cod Liver Oil
124 GranvMe Street,

Next to Meeei"- TAE Kenny’*, 
November 21. Granite Corner.

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friends and 
1 the public generally, that be has removed hie place ol 
businefs to hi# residence North Knd ol Brunswick fiireei, 
where h hopes by strict alien tioe to bustnees still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAR
N. B.—AH orders left at Mr. George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly. K B.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.

FULL length Photographie Likrne.ee. ol 
thie di.tingui.hed Ph lanlliropist may now 

be obtained et the Halif»xjWe»ley»n Book Room, 
«t the reduced price ol 5s each.

Order» may he wot through «oy eelejan 
Minister.

Halilax, Oct 26th, 1859.

Chloride of Lime.
el ia;t£1HE cheapest and be»t_Di»iefecU.t »nd Fu

migant now in ue.

low ertaa. 
J. ABU*IDMW MAfUM.

For removing all nox 
ion» vapour» trom Drain», Ae., Cockroaches, 
Rat» and Mice.

In bottles at
ROBÎ

Chemist,
_ Nazi door to Mean. T. A B. Keeoy’• 

Aageat 86. Granville Street, Halifax.

7M. each. Bold by 
)BE*T G. FRASER,

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

AND dtnier In Pure Medicinal CODI IVKK OIL, burn 
in* and Machine OILfi, Manufacturer of Oil lor axle 

and slow motions.
Opposite Province Building, Urraa 8101, n&liiax,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

It the Wesleyan Conference Office and Book-Boom
186, Amyls Street, Halifax, N. S.

The term» on which thia Paper ia published ire 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTI8EMBHTS.

The Pnmuciul K’.tl;.., from It» large, increasing 
rod general circulation, ia an eligible and desirable 
medium lor advertising. Person» will find It to th»i 
advantage lo advertise in thia paper.

linn
For twelve tinea rod under, 1st insertion - i 
- each II» shove 11—(additional) - - 6 f

•• «eh oontinnanca mm-fourth of tbe above rat«.
All advertisement» not limited will be eon tinned until 
ordered out and eherged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
All kind* of Joa Wou executed wMh aHtnWai,

t

v<

1


